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llotes of the <1Ueek.
ALL the best sites along thc hil! country of

J udea, betw<een Jerusalem estward and thu sea,
have been boughit by Russia, and covered with
splendid Greek, temples. The great pMgrimages of
the day are fromn Russia ta Palestine. Every year
between thirty ta iorty thousand Russian pilgrims
visit the Holy Land.

THE Provincial Government aoflrazil has issued
a notable decrec proclaiming the separatian of
Church and State. guaranteeing religiaus liberty and
equality and continuing the lufe stipends granted
under the monarchy. Is it flot a matter of much
significance that when Roman Cathalic communi-
tics achieve civil liberty, anc Of the first things they
attend tai is the securing af religious cquality?

DR. BRIGos' address befare the Prcsbyterian
Union af New York appears in the January num-
b* of the Andlover Revie-wv. It is enlarged, and
rnany notes are added. The AncLover Revit-w is the
praper place for it. There is no paper or magazine
in the Church that is in accord wvth Dr. Briggs, and
no Presbytery will endorse his views. The revision
will preserve a truc an-d camplete Calvinism.

THE National Rumanian University at Buchar-
est recently celebrated its twenty- fifth anniversary.
It was establishcd by Prince Cusa in 1864, the year
so memarable in Rumaîiian histary. It began with
fewer than sixty students, and now has mare than
six hundred. The flourishing period af the schiool
dates tramn the accession of the p.-esent King Charles,
wha wisely made ample provisions alsa for the unid-
die and preparatory schools which serve as feeders
for the University.

A CORRESPONDENT of the English Presbyteriani
.AIessenger writes . We like ta, note the distinctions
won b>' sons af the manse. Thec latest is that Mr.

Henry Gaudy. son ai the late Rcv. Dr. Goudy, of
Strabane, has been appointcd Proiesbor of Civil Law
in the University af Edinburg,h, There were six
candidates for the chair before thec Facultï of Ad-
vocates; the Lord Provost and othet- curators unani-
mously agreed ta appoint Mr. Goudy, wvho was called
tai the Scotch Bar in 187,2, and i.s the author of sorte

kimportant legal works.

IT is stated b>' an E nglish contemporar>' that
watch-night services were held an the last night ai
the oid year in most af the Presbyterian Churches
in London, the solemrt custom becoming every year
more generaly observed. 'At Clapham the Rev.
Dr. MacEwan preachçý fronj the words, " Give an

account of thy stewardshîp), for thou maycst becfia
longer stewvard." The Rev. Donald Fraser took for
his text-" But oi thc imes and the seasons, breth-
ren, ye have no need that I write unto you, for
yourseives knowv periectly that the day ai the Lord
so cometh as a thief in tlhc niglit."

IN the Japanese University at Tokio the Ian-
guage ai the country and the German are uscd as
mediumns af instructit.i in the medical faculty, anmd
eight Germami proiessars lecture iîn this department.
The iaw dcpartmnent is divideel inta three sections-
a Japainese, a Germaîî and a Frencli, and ail three
languages are used. In ail the other dcpartments
the English language alonc 19 cmploycd The stu-
dents in the Englisl departînents, toa, must be effi-
cient in the Gcrman larigur4ge before they can enter
upon their course ai study. In general the Ger-
mans are exerting a prepn:'icerance ai influence on
the higher education ai Japan.

';Of interesting statistics are gîven in the
Literary Wor/d covering the number ai periodicaîs
circulated in Europe. Germany ,has' the iargest
number. 5,500, of whichi 8oo are dailies. England
has 3,000, including 8oo dailies. In Continental
Europe more than 20,000 perindicals are published.
In Asia there are about 3,000, ai which 1,5o0 are
in Japan alone, and most of the athers in British
India. Africa has only 2oo newýtpaper-. aif vhicli
thirty appear in E gypt, and the others in the Euro-
pean colanizs. In the United States there are 12,-
5oo ne'.spapers, including ,000 dailies. . Canada
and Australia have 700 journlas apiece, and there
are sixty in the Argentine Republie.

IN the interests ai gaod marais the Recorder ai
Montreal has disclosed lits purpose ta cxclude from
his court the usual crowd ai daly attendants who
showv their unflagging înterest in the praceedîngs.
Police courts might be schools ai vrtue, but they
are ver>' far from being sa, and instead the>' can-
not fail ta have a demaraiizing effect an the habi-
tués that know vnat howv better ta emplo>' their time
than by idiing it awvay in listening ta the cases
that are daily tried. of course no court in a f ree
country caii be permitted ta foliow Star Chiamber
methods, and people interested in cases, and press
representatives, muFt have freceacccss. By this
means sufficient publicity can eassly be secured, and
the laz>' and prurient crowvd reiieved from attend-
ance.

PERI-APb the mast împartant utterance at the
Plymouth Chut-ch Councîl last week, says the New
York Independent, wvas Dr. Donaid's deciaratian ai
independence. H-e saîd he and Phillips Brooks had
camne, as Episcopai clergymen, otietîl>'ta recognize
the pastars ai this Congregatianai Chtîrch as fuly
equipped clergymen, campetent ta preach the Gos-
pel and adminster the sacraments ; anîd that, if an>'
trouble wvas ta be made about it, iL vauld came from
that chief curse ai the Lhurcli, the denominatianai
press. For ver>' much less than this Episcopal
clergymen have been disciplined. They toak public
part in a Congregational ecciesiastical function, as
members ai the coutîcil ai ordination, and vouch-
safed for the sufflcieîîcy ai the ordination. But
Bishops Paddock, Patter and Littiejahin at-e men of
gaad sense and will mit entertain a camplaint. This
ineans liberty hiereaitet- in the Episcopal Chut-ch ta
feilowship with ather deixaminatians. If any minis-
ter dozs flot do it, it wiil bc because he does flot
wvaft ta.

TH-E Airico-American League, whiçch met in
Chicago last week, adopted the report ai a commit-
tee deciaring that the abjects of the Icague are Lu
pratest against taxation without represenitatian , t )
secure a morc equtable distribution of school fuinJ,
trn those States wvhere separate schools exibt , ta in-
sist upon fait- and impartial trial by judge and jury
ai aur peers in ail causes at iaw< wherein we may bc
a.party ; ta resist b>' ail legal and reabonable means
aIl mob and lynch Iaw whereai we are the victims,
and ta insist upon the at-test and conviction aifal
such offenders against our legal rights;. ta resist in
the courts the tyrannical usages ai railroads, steam-
boats and ather crporatins where wc are con-
cerned. The report ai the Ça'mmittee on Educa-
tian, urging the passage ai the Blair Bill by Con-

gress, aroused a great deal of objection. Thomas
Fortune, af Newv York, argued that the passage af
the bill mealît eternal discrimination betwvccn vhites
and blacks, in the schaols af the South. P'rof. J. C.
lrice, Irsident af Livisigstoîi Schaol, Salisbury, N.
C., answered that the n-loured people in the South
wcre crying for educatiosi. They did not care in
what manner thxe mon'cy for education came ta thern
if it only came. The matb-r vas put ta, a vote and
the Blair 1Bill as cndorscd

THE men's department af D. L. Moody's new
Evangelization Instîtute, in Chicago, wvas opencd
last week ith addresseb by MNr. Moody and several
prominent local clergymen. Large numbers of pea-
ple visited thc building during the day. The inski-
tute will aim ta train missianaries ta get at the
masses in city and country. The idea, as announced,
is ta turnaut aggresbtve men tou into gambling dens
and siums ta lay their lives along side the aban-
daned and ta save. Accommodations have been
provided for îoa students. The training is te bc
largeiy through contact, under guidance, with the
actual work. The cast ai the building wvas $2,
oaa, and wvas met chicfly by well-known Chicago
business men. In addition ta the regular corps ai
instructors, the plan is ta have prescrit a continuaus
succession ai prominent Bible teachers from centres
in this country and Europe. Fity men started that
day in the course ai instruction. They were from
widely scattered States, from Canada, and quite a
percentage from across the Atlantic.

SomE weeks a-o, says the Chicago Interior, we
noted the issue af a Hindu pamphlet in Calcutta,
which aimed ta stir up native opposition ta Chris-
tianity, and which at the same time confessed that
the misstonaries ai the cross were praducing marked
effects on heathen views and practices. Now we
learn ai a somewhat simnilar cry ai alarm froiri Mo-
hammedan sources, in the same land. This new
manifesta says ta the followvers ai the false prophet :
"~ Yau have reached such depths ai degradation that
Christians, marning and evening, are wiping Islam
out." And farther an appea.rs a sentence, wvhich
bears most welcame testimon>' ta the missionary
work among the oppres6ied and benighted wo.nen.
"In two or three generations," we read, " ail omen,
being drawn ta the Christian faitlî and careless of
their aovn, will go inta the churches and become
Christians." May God hasten that -lad time! But
these published confessions ai the winning power af
the Gospel ai Christ have in them a warning, as well
as encouragement. Missionary workers in India
may expect at least a temporary spasmadic quicken-
ing of apposition. The hit bird is the one that flut.
ters, and these faise religions are like birds ai pt-e>
that get angry and fight savagel>', when the>' icel
that they are hit.

THE ministers ofi Minneapolis have united in a
movement agains?. the desecration of the Lard's day
by Sunda>' newsDapers, theatrical exhibitions, and
ail unnecessary labour on that day. They have
signed the folio ding agreement. In order ta cor-
rect the misapprehiension that there is any differ-
ence ai opinion amnong the pa§tars of this city with
reference ta the enforcement oi Sunda>' lawvs, we
pledge oÙrsclves ta stand b>' one another in this:
i. We believe in using evcry right endeavour ta
bring about an abridgment ai Sunday wvark in the
public as well as in the private industries. 2. We
are united in demaWing persistentl>' and continu-
ousi>' the enforcement o ai al the laws whatsoever
that refer ta Sabbath desecratian. And this nieans
the closing ai Sunday theatres. 3. We pledge aur-
s.h'vcs to withhoid ail patronage fram the Sunda>'
ncwspaper, bath ini the matter ofi subscription and
advcrtisemcnt, and ta persuade aur peuple, so far as
pos .ib1c. tu îdke the same position. We do this be-
lteving that the Sunday newspaper is the he.d ai-d
front af ail offending. Last Sabbath was a field day
for the discussion ai the Sabbath question. The
zhurches ai Minneapolis, as far as possible, wuerc
grouped tagether and addressed b>' three speakers
each, on as many different phases ai the Sabbath
question. Great good must result from such sound,
sensible discussions, folloved by earncst efforts and
consistent living on the part af the friends ai the
Sabbath.
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Owur Contrtbutots,
A LETTER PROH FA THER CUIAIQUY.

To the venerable »inis fers of the Gosfrl and t the Christian
,Oeoble et/ Canada:

DEAR BRETIREN,-Allow me, at the beginning cf this
ncw year, ta thank and bless you for the sacrifices Van bave
muade ta ive the Gospel of Christ ta rny dear countrymen.

Mare thaia ever, it bas been my pri ziege, these last twclve
nionths, ta scecsame cf the preciaus fruits cf thase sacrifices,
and I coasider it nîy duty ta giadden vaut hearts by acquaint-
ing yau wthi some cf them.

Tee many among yau seem discouraged nt tht sînali te-
suits cf the efforts made ta convert tht French- Canadian S.
This cames only ftram yaur want cf knrwing where ta look for
the fruits yen expect fram the seed sa laboriousiy sown on tht
preciaus field you cultivate.

WVben in 1851t, I laid the foundations cf the grand French-
Canadian colony the bishops cf Rame îvanted me ta form in
Illinois, ont cf the first tbings I did was ta plant a great
many acorns cf tht magnificent black walnut tret, around the.
beautitul hili 1 had seiected for my garden and my humble
bouse. Ta-day that spot, which %vas then a naked prairie
land, is covered with a fine little frest. But in vain would
yau try ta see tht preciaus acorras grawn cvery year, if yan
look in the little holes whtre 1 planted theni some forty years
aga. You must look up seventy, eigbty and sonîcimes ane
hundred feet abave tht soil ta sec them.

Tht Great Master bas sa fixed is marvellous laws that
there is aiways a distance, and sometimes a long distance,
b".ttween tht spot whcre you tbrew tht setd and the ont where
yen reap the fruit.

It is in tht New England States, in Illinois, on tht vast
plains cf Kansas, Oregon, California, Iowa, Washington Ter-
ritary . it is in aur great Ontario, Manitoba Province, as weii
as in Monttreal and Quebec. you must go ta find tht precions
whtat tht Divine Husbandman bas in store toaYtpay your
sacrifices and your labours.

To-day, as in the first days af Christianity, thet mercile5s
and cruel persecutions cf tht priests make it almost impossi-
sibt for many of our dear converts tu remain wherc they re-
ceived tht first xays cf the Gospel lights.

These last twelve months, in spite cf my eighty
Vears af age, it bas been my pri%.lege ta lecture in aôo
cities, towns and villages of Ontario Province. Weli there
is flot a sinigle one cf those cities, towns anad villages îvhere I
have hiot found frcm onetot ten or twenty (many t;i-nes under
English names) French-Canadian familles whe have left tht
Cburch cf Rame and joined sanie cf tht evangelical churches
of the place. Did net the short limits ai this letter mak-e
it impossible for me ta give you tht detaîls cf those conver-
sions, 1I would draiv your tears cf adiration and joy by te-
lating theni.

1 wili give yen enly one or two of those manifestations of
tht merces of God, that vant may b!css Hini for having
granted yen tht honour cf helping that great Gospel work.

A little more than two montbs ago, a zc:dons Presbyteriani
minister, net far froni Ottawva, wrotc me IlA good number cf
Roman Catholic French-Canadians near iny village bave te-
qucsted me ta ritc yon te corne and address them ; tbey
want te sec and hear yen ; please corne." Having fixed that
meeting in a large bouse cf a rich Scotch farmer, 1 teck tht
train ta, tht neareSt depot. But 1 reachcd that depot an heur
later than 1 expected ; tht darkness was intense, tht tain was
faling as in the days cf the deluge, and the wind was blowing
a real hurricane. I said ta tht good minister who was ivait-
ing for me at the depot. "lIt is absolutcly impossible ta have
any meeting in such a tcrribly stormy night. Ne carniage can
take me there in such an awful darkness, the ronds are inipas-
sable through tht accumulation cf snow in many places, and
tht niud in ether places. Let us go at once te your parsonage
where 1 will spend tht night ; ta-morrow, D.V., if the itarm s
over, I will go and vist tht friends wha want to sec and bear
me.3" Though tht parsanage was- at a short distance, it
proved ta be a 'herculean task ta reach it. As I1'vas much
tired by tht iast ten days' incessant work, at eight p.m. I
wanted my bed te test ; but I had net reached my rooni when
some ont knocked at tht door. 1 said ta my hast: Il If the
friend who is at vont door wants ta take me ta tht meeting,
twa et three miles distant thrangh sncb a terrible Strm, and
in sucb darkness, pîtase tell hlm that mv eighty years cf age
make it a duty for me ta decline." My last words bad hardlv
fallen framrn y lips when tht stranger had entcred and
said . IlIs Father Chinaquv here ? Please tell hîi that hk
countrgien are al arrived in spte et tht Storm and tht dark
righe; somne wamen have walked between five and six miles
te sec and hear him; tht large raam is tee smail te, receive
them al."

There is ne need ta, tell Vou that at sncb unexpected
news, my eighty years, tht Storm,. tht tain, tht dark nigbt
wete forgatten. Threo minutes later I was sitting by the side
of my intrepid driver, facing tht tain and tht Stormi, when tht
rapid wheels wcre cavetlng me wth mnd tram head te foot.
How can I find wcrds te express what 1 et whtn I saw, flot
anly tht large parlant crawded, but aIl tht adjcining roonis
cram-ned wth niy dear country men! It was impossible tei pre-
vent tht tears cf jay and admiration tramn rolling an my
checks when 1 learneId that they had been waiting for me over
an haut. ln their mtdst was tht admirable Mrs. Doré, a
couvert tram Rome, wba can be calicd the mether cf that
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young congregatian, by bier piety, ber zeal antd her wisdam ini
spreading tht Guspel light ail around iber own tawn. Tht
four hauts 1 spent an thteridst cf thase dear countrymen are
amog tht most happy and tht mast blessei cf my life.
Thaugh 1 spoke tram ight ta twelve 'clock it seemed ta me
that 1 had flot been mare than one liant with theni. Haw
swect those bouts %were ta them n d ta me i What delicleus
tears I saw rolliiag down evtry check when I explained ta tbemn
that Gcd had s0 ioved themn that He badl sent His eternat sonl
Jesus ta SAVE theni-that by shedding His blcod andi dying
an the cross, he hadl nar anly paid their debts and paid thein
ail, but that Ht bail bought for everyane cf thernia crown and
a throne in tht kingdom af His Father ; that that crawn-that
eternai lite were gifîs offeted to ail tht pcor sinners wlaa wcuid
acceprtbem, on tht anly Ucanditicn that they wculd love tht
gift and tht Giver 1

WVhat byrmas cf joy were snng by tht angels when at
twelvt ocdock at night I asked thase wha wanted ta accept tht
Gift ta tise up and raise their hands towards heaven. Ail tht
hands were lifted up tawards tht thrcne cf mercy and ail tht
faces ivere beaming wtb sncb a jav as I bad neyer seen on
men's or women's faces 1 Every anc feit sa rich, so happy,
when in the full possession of tht gift.

In that smaii village and a few miles araund, the Church cf
Rame bas lost, and tht Church of Christ bas gaineti fifty pre.
clans souls.

Protestants o! Canada, this is net my %vork,-na i Btn
this is tht Lerd's warkj this is rather Mai. DorI's werk;
this is vaut îvork ; as I arn myself tht fruit cf your prayers.

But this is not an isolated tact. I could write a mast in-
tcresting volume filied vith sucb admirable manifestations e!
tht blessings of God an tht sacrifices you make ta spread tht
Gospel anîang my dear countrymen.

Hoivever, de net think it is my intention ta tel van that
ail that might and could have been donetot spread tht light
cf tht Gospel among tht French-Canadians bas been dont.
Noe1 For it is witb sadnessthatwesee se many doing absoluteiy
nothing, when great nuanbrrs do se littît that it looks mare
like a mcckerv than anything tise.

Many ignore that, flot eniy as Chrstians, but as patriers,
anc cf their most sacred duties is ta tbrow tht light of the
Gospel into tht dark niglit îith which Popery is ccverang
Canada. As soidiers cf Christ do yeunont set that yen must
pull down those walis a! the modemn Babylon whicb are there,
standing, day and nigbt, net oniy as an insolent menace, but
am an unsurmountable obstacle te your onward mnarch towards
tht regians ot pragress, civilizatian, prosperity and liberty i
When 1 consider the stranze (flot te say cbildisb) way y,)u
attack Rome, 1 amn forcibly rerindeti ef tht awfni blunder cf
tht charge af the 6oe cavairymen, at tht battit cf Balaclava.
Ont of the English generals, seeing a Russian battery of sanie
tbîrty guns pouring ber terrible bilets on the Brit.sh files and
tanks, ordered a battalaon of doe horsemen te attack andi take
thean, when ieooe wou!d hardiy have been streng enougb ta
do ii. Vhat wvas tht resut ? 11any of the Russian cannoneers
feul under tbc.tetrable blows cf the Englash berces, andi tht
batteries ivere silenced for a momnt. Yes, but tht nine-
tendias cf those admirable soldiers fell deati or wonnded on
that bloody field, andi tht Russians reniained masters cf their
cannons.

Protestants of Canada 1 rernember that when van attack
Renie yen attack a giant. It is aniy when van use giant, nighty
efforts that yen wial gain tht day. You are biundering, losing
yaut trouble, your moec anti veurt te, se long as you try ta
have only 6ae nmen (even when every ont is a here) ta silence
and take thethtirty Russian guns.

Surclvyeno do soetbing with t smali efforts yeu make
-our Goti, whost merdies are infinite, dots bless in a marvel-
Ions way the litte yen do-but He will give yen a real, a great,
a lasting, a cemplete victcrY, oniy whtn you wiii de yonr duty
as truc men and truc Christian soldiers. Yen look with coin.-
placcncy on tht few yonng boys and girls te whon'. yon give
a Christian education in vaut colleges of La Pointe-aux.
Trembles, La Grande Ligne, Sabrevois, and Methodist lInsti-
tutian, etc. But yen ferget tac easilv that there are hundretis
of others every year, knocking at youc- doors andi asking for
the breati a! lite, wha are retuseti andi turneti away ta starve
anti perish. Think of it 1 Hundreds, and even thonsands,
whe very soon wiil be fathers andi mothers o! !ý.tge families,
tofused, rebuked, turneti away by yen, te starve anti perish ai
yonr tcor !

If Christ was saing tht truth, when he tolti yen bew the
ricb nmani 'as punisheti and sent ta bell because he did net
care about the starving Lazatus wbo was pcisbing, starving
at his timer. how do vant nat sec that there is a terrible jndg.
nment xaiinz ater you ? For what have yon donetut prevent
that starving Lazarus, the French-Canadian people, frenreper-
ising at yonr dont ?

Wbcn soeei150 years aga, the British Parliament and tht
king of Englanti determineti te cenquer Canatia anti wrench
this magnificent and vast territery tram tht hantis o! their
natural entnîy, tht king cf France, it islsaid that there was
a thrlll o! jay thrangh every breast in England, Scotlànd andi
Irland-ail tht echoes of Great Britain repeateti the cry .
IlWc must canquer Canada ait any cost."1 Manty saiti, I Ih
wiil cost mucb money t" Others crieti ont, IlIt wili cast à
great deal et bloati 1"But the nobe British People bati eniy
ont vaice ta answer;II"Lot tht meney go, let tht blooti flow ;
we nmust conquer Canada." Andi Canada bas beenconquereti.
Tht herots who fougbt on tht Plains of Abraham fiqLht as
British men cnly can fight. Many fell wounded et deati an
an tht battlefielti. But the God whe rules the werld planted
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your giorlous banners over the impiegnable citadel of Quebec.
HSIvd yen lever regreted the hined shed or the millions of
pounds expendcd ini that conquest? No. Well, soldiers of
Christ : Enghish, Scotch and Irish Christians who, in Canada,
are enrolied under the banners of the great Captain of aur
Saivation, do you neot hear him teliing you, IlYou must con-
que.r Canada toeniy Gospel. Yeu must hring your grcat Do-
minion under my yoie1 Lct every one of you enroli himsclf
under my banners, 1 will lead you to the most glorious vic-
tory i Wrench Canada from the hands of the most impla-
cable enemy of yaur people and of your Gospel, the Pope.
Let the bright and shining light of the Gospel pour its shin-
ing rays over yaur aiready giant, though se young country."
Let ail the lectioes ai Canada repeat the command from hea-
yen: Il Let us conquer Canada ta the Lamb who was siain for
us. Let the Gospel reign fram ane end te the other et aur
dear and great Dominion 1 I

Ah 11If every son and daughter of Canada would fight'
Rtcne with the saine pluck and th~e same hetaic dtermination
ta conquer, as their ancestars fought on the Plains cf Abra-
ham, what a specdy and glorious victory would sann be the
price cf their united efforts and sacrifices. [ knevi that many
hearts are discouragcd, many hands are paraiyzed nmorig
you Protestants cf Canada by the se litile and sa small re-
suits cf the past efforts made te convert the French-Cana-
dian people. But let me teli you again that it is te your
want cf unanimlty, your want of energy as well as your want
cf knowrng thet actics cf that war, that thts is due. Bc mare
unanimous, energctic, liberal in preparing the weapons of
wai-and above ail, think, study with more wisdom atnd at-
tention how ta direct the means Van have in band. De net
continue the blunder ai the 60e arriors cf I3aiaclava hurled
against a battery of thirty guns, supported by 50,000 men ;
and yau wiii, soon sec the mast gloricus results from yaur
united and wise efforts. HoweverI repear again, that though
aur successes have flot been se great as we ail desire, tbey have
been much greater than Vau suspect-they have been reaiiy
marvellous when campared wth the smali means we had ait
aur disposai. That success has been great enough ta spread
terror in the ranks of the enemy. Listen ta the cry cf dis-
trcss tram the camp cf the Pope. These are the words of unc
cf the Roman Catholic papers Le Sud, of Sorrel, cf last
week.

Speaking of the dangers which are threatcning the ver
existence cf the Church cf Rame in Canada, that faithful Ro-
man Catholic paper says. "Calin and Luther were neyer
taken seriously during their life time, and their cantempor-
aries would neyer haye beliived any wha said that atter three
centuries cheir adepts would bc as numnerous as the Roman
Catholics. Where is the rationai man who couid have belicved
that the religion founded by the polygamist Henry VIII, for
the requirements cf his debauchery, would remain the religion
of the British nation? Even ini aur country wc sec thc aston.
ishing case with which the apostate Chiniquy gat foliowvers
Priests, monks, members cf liberai professions, mecbanics,
have accepted his doctrines, and who knows how many they
wiii number in a century bence ? We wish now ta point ont
a terrible cvii which threatens aur sacîety and we wiii do it
frankly and in outspoken ternis.»

And if you like te know the number cf those r 'ibers cf
kliberal professions, mecbanics, monks and priestb ho have

accepted," fnot the doctrines cf the apostate Chiniquy, but cf
aur Saviour Jesus Christ sînce the thirty years my eyes have
been opened ta the Liîght, the lowest statistics give more t'. à
forty thousand.

Yes ! Forty thousand converts from Rame is the grand,
marvellaus resuit cf your sacrifices in supporting the evangel-
ical socicties with wnom 1 amn working and whe are working
with me, for thirty years.

Now if such work bas bcen donc when se many af you,
my dear Christian brethren and ssters, have refused ta help
us, and when se many others have donc sohut te t strengthen
aur hands and cheer up aur hearts an the gloriaus battle-fleld,
what grand and marveilous work woutd have been donc if yen
had united yourselves ta us and faught witb your British
pluck, your British anoomitable energy as weli as with ail
tht rescurces cf the weaith and intellience which the God
cf the Gospel bas entrusted to your Christian hands ; let
neot a single one cf yau refuse now his hearty help ta the dif-
ferent socetits crganized w~ fight Rame in Canada; let those
who used ta give oniy thear miserable ten cents, when they
could give their dollar, affer that dollar ta the Lard; and let
thase who used te give a dollar, offer their paunds to-day ; and
those who used ta give their £i gîve their.£5 or Lia for the
year iS8o-and yonr leading men wii have the means ta
prepare an army cf Christian warriars se strong and so num-
erans that with the help cf God they wiil carry cverything
before them.
- Let me present yen a fact which na doubt wili interest vaur
faith and your piety, before 1 finish thîs letter. Xaou know
that fram 1874 te 1878, wben working in Montreal, it ivas wy
unspeakable jay ta persuade 7,000 Roman Catholics ta give up
their errars in order te faliotv the Gospel cf Christ. Several
congregatiolis were formed with those converts, ..hch stili
exist inycur midst. The firstcongregatian whicl- & formed then
has remained very dear ta me. They v urshap in a place
calied Russell Hali, wich is absolutely unfit-at as a real
shame te gather a Christian peope ifito sud, a dweliing, par-
ticularly when thcy are new converts and accustu..r-'lta meet
in the splendid churches of Rame. They must have a cdecent
church but they have not the means ta buld at. Mar y cf
those converts have lest much cf the goods cf this wor.d by
ieaving tbç çhurcb in which they wcre born. Will yeu net
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h elp me te give tbemt a decent church ? 1 have promiscd in
youn ame tagîve them Sî,çoo. \Vill you lamie mcfor that?
1 hope net. 1 have alreadly made miacy appeals te your kind,
Christian acd fricndly feelings ; and every time yen have cerne
te my help. New, that I am eîghty years and six mectbs aId,
will you rebuke me for tht frst dîne ? No i It is my hope that
every ont cf tîtose who will read this letter will send me a
Stotit lu put in ihat building. My' Orange breibren, who se,
oten have tought se heroically around me, acd whe bave se
olten saved my fle an the very spot where thal new chutch
will bce raised, ivill surcîs'ccame te my help again whec aisiteg
the walis of (hat humble but decent church. The poor will
help me with thieir dîmnes and their shillings, and tht ricb with
their dollars acd their pounds, acd tht churcli will be raised ;
and very sean it wll bic filled, ever-crammed with new con-
verts wbo will praise tht God of tht Gospel and ask him te
bless those whlo bave given tbemn their bouse cf prayer. Pro-
testants cf Canada, i want this cburch te be a newv monument
of your piety and Your zeal for the glory cf God ane. your ic-
terest in those who are coming eut of Ilabylon te belp yen te
sing tht hymns et our dear Ieiusalem.

To every ont of yen who will stnd nie a stoDe for that new
church 1 will torward my latt work, IlPapal ldolatry," as
a token cf my gratitude. MY' address is 23 Laval A venue,
Montreal. 1 have another work whicb is very dear te my
hearl. It is tht help cf tht priests who, want te give Up their
errors cnd accept the Gospel. They gencmally camne te me
fer help. Tht number cf these pricats is constaetly increas-
ing. Wc canea rebuke themn when tbey comne d we must
not ]et them starve. Thoy must bc helped tiiJ they find a
good position amang us. In yeur letters please tell me if yen
like a part cf your offering te, go te that -god work. Please,
aise, tell me if yeu wish yonr came te lbe published with yeur
gift, a tbing which 1 wilI do witb mucb pleasure.

My prayer te yen is that what yen torward me for those
sacred abjects will cet dimiish a cent tram wbat yen give te
your cammittees for the différent schenits cf tht churcb.

Let us unite our means, enr prayers, aur humble efforts in
Ibis great conflict with the giant power of Rame, ced the
walls et the modern Babylon will soan crumble ced %with the
angels et Ged we will sing, Praise the Lord, Babylon is tallent
Babylen is fallen i Truls' yours in Christ,

C. CHINIQUs'.
P.S.-I respectfully request aIl the papers whe take an in-

terest in the French-Canadian evangehizatioe ta reproduce this
letter. C. C.

Mont real, -3 Laval A ve., _/anuarj' 91h, Sço.

LETTER FR0?> FORMIOSA.

My aId and tried frier~4 Doctar Ringer, formerîs' et this
ulace, cow cf Amoy, bas just been in seeing me. Our miet-
ing stirred up mnemaries of tht past, wben together we sat
many an bour ic tht old hespital examining patients, etc. It
dots a fellowv gaed te grcsp tht hand cf sncb a mac once
more. Himself and wite camne over fer a trip aed will reture
in a few days. Three times at lecst I ceesider lie wcs instru-
mental in saving my lite.

I am bcck tram a twenty-twc dcystolur inland and in the
felawing lines desire ta las' stress on tht deadly effecîs cf ma-
larial lever in Northi Formosa. There are four districts an this
sideaf tht islacd al et which 1 visited, stayieg only ont niglit ie
eaccbplace. During the pastseventeenyears I bave neverkcown
se mcny te be prostrated at cnce by this terrible poison. In
tht two mest sonîhern districts thousaeds of tamilies are belpi-
legs. In several towns more than haIt tht inhabitants are
laid low. In families cf a dozen, perhaps ont, two, or Ibret
may bc movir>g about. Indeed I bave seen ho:.. "elds ef
twtnty or thirty and not ane hedvidual being able ta gel up
and de work. In sncb cases neighbeurs assist, only la lbe as-
sisted in turc.

Ont evening inlacd we arrived aI quite a town aed put up
in an inn, there beîng ne chepel thert. We tcund tht door
clased acd every member confined te bced. The owner crawled
out, and teld ns miake the best et the front recm. which was
foll et sticks, reeds, ducks and pigs. My burden bearer soon
cltaned it eut, whilsî I gave medicines te tht sufferers. Tht
inu at Iengtb looked mort like an hospital ward than any-
thing tise. HaIt ef tht population was prostraîed, cnd thet
day thtevhle town began ta, fast, sa as ta remove the epide-
mîc. Neither fish, fawl cor anythîng of the kind ceuld be
bought. There, as elsewhere, tht people did net wish te speak
et tht tever unless questioned, se that a stranger miglit pass
through an entire district acd reinain in ignorance of tht
truc statcf affairs. Tht malariel poison here shows itstîf
in ail conceivable tonms, sncb as ictermittet, rdpiittent1 mclig-
nant, malarial, cachexia, etc., etc. Besides, tht seeds et other
complaints are made ta grcw and develop uctil, exhansted. tht
patient succumubs. 0f those prostmated who do net ecover
tht vest majorîts' pass eway in five or six daqs. Otbers drag
out c miserehie existence for.severat weeks, or even mantba,
and then go hence. Of those whe recover the largest nm-
ber begîn 10 rally in tee or iteedcys, whiIsý cîhens are
monîlsi te bd, then risc te fied themselves sobjecîte drcpsy,
dicrrhota or ancemia. Hucdreds go ta their graves ce
acceent et tht pretections, and at tht sanie lime folîsh and
senseless, treatment Ibes' receive at tht bands cf native
pactitioners.

These hucdreds, yea thoîîsands, et weak and dying peope
could neyer bce brought te t' .. hespital or hospitals if there
were ten cf theni Ths is just where tht native preacher in
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tht very midst of sufferers is eble with toreign medicine ta
accomisti se much for I-im wbo Ilhenled many that wtere
sicik with divers diseases." This is a power in the prenclîer's
hends acd 1 an bound ta suite that îaking ail in al it bis
been wisely used for the glary cf aur Redeemer. Why sihnuld1
malarial fever bc se rampant this year ? Can it be accounted
for? Accomding te tht view wlich 1 presented in the hospi'ait
repart for 1886 the explanation is et hand, Ling M-ng Chîu.îi,
tht energetîc Gevercor, is nîeking a railway froimnflrih hi

soutb. Ht bas hundreds of men in thtenieuntains telling
rees for ties, labourers follow digging tht decayed vegetahle

natter aed plenîieg indigo, tea, etc.; then hundreds more are
alorng the line cutticg through hbis, flling up valîcys, and
grading thetrtack in general. From these sources tht poi on
arises, the winds carry it in ever direction and the vorkmen
are laid lew, therefore dwellers near tht sea are cet exempt.
Add te Ibete suflerings tht tact that in macs' places the
potate, dcce d pea-nut crops liate f ailed, aise tht tide et im-
mtigration continues se that cverything is dear and the hebbys
of nowa-days, self-support, will be looked on wtb c more
sympctheîic eye. 'The agitation wîil de geod though. Person-
ails', 1 iett Canada fer a heethen ]and with tht intention et
building up a native selt-supporting cburch. We can't torce
things îbough-I submit'; ne mac an earth is prepared te give
an opinion cf value as ta hew much tht native churcb here,
e.ir., shauld conîribute withcut knowing tht environnment. Tht
envirannrient bere is net the 'anc as an the minlacd, e. g, er
japan or India or Canada. Mr. Jamieson bas sent an acceunt
ef bis trip te the cast coast. Ht is deîng cl hbc cc te heîp us.
Ie îwo days I will bce off agein amongst the people

G. L MACICAs.
7*atnstt4 Dic. .414hr8:9.

THE SCOT'CH-IRISII IN AMERICA.

FIRST coNrRE$,t,889.

By tht kindness cf a friend we bave been tevoured witb
tht perusal cf the proceedings of the first Scotch-Irish Con-
gress, which wes held in May et Iast year in Columbia, Ten-
nessee. Tht volume consists mcinly cf twc parts-ont con.
sisling et tht minutes cf the meetings, white tht aither ccd
somewbat larger part ceetains tht more important addresses
or pepers given during tht tour des's which the Congress set.
It is a mncst ieteresting volume, ccd cantaies much that wîll
be of permanent Iistorical valut.

There is col cnly e greal mass of historical meterial, there
is mucb fervid eloquence. The reader cannot but regret tht
mistertune cf not beieg able te hear tht living vices of tht
men of mark that assembîed in tht carIs' summer cf last
year. Tht men that Ieft Scetlacd, some in tht days cf Eliza-
beth, and more je thetlime of James I., te flnd c home ccress
tht chaceel, changed tht tact of Ulster, ccd tbeir sons and
grcndsoes werr- among tht pioneers cf tht United States.
These men bcd somne grit in them. Thes' crossed thtAllen-
tic in tht sevenîeenth century tu gelt reedexe teaxvrsbip God,
and it wcs but naturel that their descendants sbould be ardent
levers cf ibtrty, civil and religions. Tht Scotch-Irish bcd
more te de in laying tht tounidetion of tht Republic south of
us than thes' gel the credit for heretofore. They cîsa hmeughî
wth theci an inextinguishable love of educclion. Mcny cf
tberc were tht pioncer teechers of ibis continent. In every
walk cf lite, iedeed, thes' have ever bee found, ccd thes' are
still ta tht front in all tht professions. At Ibis flrst Cengress
it wcs tht United States clone that wcs represected, fer sev-
eral reasons, mainly distance. Canada lied nce present. As
the next meeting will bcini Pittsburg, there il ce denit lbe
men te speak fer tht Dominion there. There is no disposi-
tion on the part cf the tounders cf tht Socity te îhrow ns
jeta tht backcground. W.± in Canada are medest. of course,
ced that is greatîs' taoaur credit, but modests' may bce carried
tee tar. le the list cf officebuarers publisbed are îwo ,vtIl-
known Canadiens, Mr. Thomas Kerr, ef Toronto. as vice-
president at large, aed Hon. A. T. Wood, et Hamilton, as
vîce-presideet for Ontario. Represetatives cf the other pro-
vinces will be appointed during tht year.

01 tht nine pepers or cddresses given ie fuil in tht latter
part it tht volume, tbree of tht writers or speakers are mec
wth wbom the writem of Ibis notice came miet contact in the
tarIs' part of tht sitits on tht other sîde et the t Aînt;c Dr.
MacLcskxe, the youngest of the three, was then completing
bis theological course, wben I1 as enteringon my college
ont. I sewccd heard and saw him efte in those days. His
rapîd mootone utterance is sîill itve tresh in my memrory
Ater lecving college bie became pastor for sorne yeirs until
he wcs cppinttd Professer cf Naturel Science ini Princet in,
c place he still fUIs. Ht is tht least knewn of the three in
Canada. His addmess is brimtul cf historic lare wveiI ex-
pressed. Dr. Mackintosh is ne stranger nov in Montreal
and Toronto. Early in tht sixties lie was seîtled in tht
largest and mest important rural charge ie Ulster. Here lie
became a member of tht Presbs'îery under ivhose care 1 bcd
a short tint before beguens'y studies. Ir?'ns' periodicel cp-
pecrences befare the venerable courts bis face became quite
familier teatme. Before thal decade closed hie was premoîed te
tht pulpit froxe wich for saime farts' years tht eloquecce cf
Cooke thurdtred. Theece in precescf tme lhe passed t0
Philade.pbia. His address is toll of soaricg cloquence.

Dr. John Hall is the third, tht best known cf thet tht-e on
beth sides of the Atlantic, as wel as ie Canada~. Hs mtniîs
nted ne characterization. It is enough te sas' that bis ad-
dress is wrthy of hini. ln the first hat of tht sixties bis face

and figure wcre wcil known on the strects of Belfast, and bis
voice was often heird from ils pulpits and platforms. These
three cames deepen the interest of the volume ta thousands
in Canada as wvell as te the wrier of this notiçe. IMany of
us herc %viil watchl~îiî the deepebt feeling the piogrcss of
the Society which bas mîade such a succebsfu) start. No
douht inany Canadians will enrol theiîitelves as enthusiastic
niibers.

"AiNu. A !IV "o)XCHMAI l'A LE FE£LINGS A T
CI9RIS T.IA&.

bMit. EtbITÔÎ,-In your numiier 01 the 251h Ult. 1 natîCCd
an article front your fcrtilecocrrestiondent, Il Knoxontan," on
'l ull Care," or in effect, Il Charity a' hrîstmas," in which

there arc expressions ta, whiclîi1 take seriaus objections.
i. 1 abject to bis desî,.iting " Roman Catholcs " Catho-

tics. Some time ago an objection was taken ta this applica-
tion in a Churclh cf England Sycod, and approved of, and
very many of that body of Christians abject ta hi, and se du
Preshyterians and ail evangelical Chrîstians. Therc is but one
truc Catholic Church, and tbat is the Church founded on
the Rock cf Ages-Christ Jesus. Christ said te Peter, "On
this Rock 1 wîil btald My Church, and the gales cf heil
shall ot prevail ngamnst it." That truth was that Jesus was
the Christ cf God. In what secat can we Presbyterians cal
the Roman Cathulic, Pope.goveriied Church cf the dark
ages, or of the modern ages, a Catholic Church? The Churcb
that burnt up the martyrs in England, persecuted such glori-
eus men as Luther, Calvin, Knox in modern times, and drove
the Waldensians ino the wilderness of moutitains inolad
limes, that persecuted Huss and the Bohemians ! We be-
lieve the Book cf Revelation refers te that Chtirch as the
Churcb cf sin. Trtaly it iS such whee we consider its nuit-
nery syslem, its indulgences and ils confessionals.

2. 1 also take exception in that article te bis remarks
whereîn ht asks charity for the 188 Ottawa members who (as
1 think, and most Protestants do the same, in tht Presbyteriau
Church espectally> veted te sustain Mrcieîs jestîît Bill in
Quebec. I say sustaîn, for in fact they spoke in faveur cf i-
most cf those whe spoke on tht Jesuit side, and tht others
voted for iltin silence.

3. 1 aise think bis rematks on Sir John AX Macdonald in
that article are rather vetertunate. Without trenching on
polîtics at all-which do not befit your paper-no ane who
is truly Christian and patriotic can call up tht past history cf
Ibis man ie Canada wth approbation. Expediency ini al
things has been bis motte, and if lbe could succeed peitically
the means were net looked at.

If the Roman Catbolic Church is an enemy cf nmodern
civlzation-of Christian progress, an ope Bible te be rend
by aIl Christians-ef the educat ion cf cbildree apart trom
cierîcal centrol, such as Roman Catholic priests wish te bave,
then aey man wbe ie Ibis great Dominion is ils patron poli-
tically, as Sir John bas always been aed is still, as well as
ef ils Separate Scbools, is net ont who can bt c..Illd a Ilsin-
gularly able statesman,> in a Chiistian point cf view. A nman
may bc successtul, as Walpole was in England-tor a long
lime-iD balancing by corrupt courses, one pnrty or influence
against anether, Protestant against Roman Calholii, or 2ir,
versa, and retain power, as Sir John bas donc, and we mav ad-
mire bis political dexterity, but as Christians depiore bis con-
duct. God bas searcbîeg cyts. He knows our motives, ex-
amines tht deep thoughts cf tht heart, and ie Mis due timt
will 'veigh in the balance. C. M. D.

Toronto, iY=., rsço.

A GENTLEMfAN0OF AN INQUIRING TURN 0F
AFJND.

MR. EDITOR,-Being naturally cf an enquiring turn cf
mind, 1 ana very afixieus te learn if certain cbaracteristics cf
tht Church 1 attend are common te ail Presbyteriae Churches,
or form in any way a necessary part cf Presbyterianism. Tht
first thing that would strike an outsider who attends aey cf
the week day meetings, especially business cnes, would be the
tact that ail the talking is dent by two or tbrce mon. Tht
speeches may or may net bc gced, still there is seldoxe any
cne who dares te quettion the wisdomn or the expediency cf
ans' suggestion oflered by these tew, while tht mnajority foilow
ibeir lead like se, many sheep. If any one tise offers a
motion in opposition te the leading clique it is listened te, but
that is ail, If he is at aIl thin skinned he will neyer venture
another, for be the motion what il may, il bas come te bc
understeedthaîtteleaders must cal lbe oppesed in any way.
Every year tht aId managers are re-elected almost as a mat-
ter cf course, ountil at present there îs very lhtle interest
shonvn on sucb occasions.

Wouid ia bec ortrary to tht principles cf Presbytetianism
te u(.c.Lvondlly elect a few nev managers tram ameng the
Vounger memcliers cf the congregation ? Say between tht
ages cf thîrty and forts', instead of grave and reverend seniors
over sixty. 0f course a littie life migbt ihus be put inte the
management, and sometbîng mighit be donc îowards making
Il extensive alterations"'land cecessary improvements that
have heen talked cf for years.

If an officer cf the Church tenders bis resigeation, is il a
fundamental part cf Presbyterianism te refuse te accept il,.
and then knif e him in the dark ? If a comciitte cf tht Church
should, without proper aulhority tram the conzregation, speed
tht Cburchs meney, would itl be wrong te, investigate the
matter ? Wouid it be an infringement on the principles cf
tht Presbyteriac Cbnrch, or in aey way calcùlated te, bring
tht Church icte disrepnîe ? Wouid the preper cure ba te
be silent or say il is nonecof aur business, and let things taie
their conrse.

1 would like very mucb te be ieformed on tbese matters,
as there appears te bc sonie sIl'ght misunderstanding about
thetn in aur Churcb. LAicus.

Toronnlo .IaWm , 9



IIAPPI THOUGA"TS.

Oh, 'tiai ood la îhink ai heaven,
)f a home nith esus ihere;9

Where fia sing ai deatb can cnler,
And neo ny or woe or care ;

There the slreamoa i lue il; howing,
Full r ai ter pure and clear;1

On ils banks are loved ones resiig,
Laved nes taour hearts se dear.

Good te think ai thera in lary,
As they galber close and ocam;

Talking ai pasi tcil and trial,
Neyer more te shed a lear

Living in tht Saviout's pieiesce,
1lion ihir love and je? Increase;

Sale at home, %vith film forever,
E-.vety hetriis full ai peace.

Oit we think we lier: the music,
Iltar the tunefut harps af gatd;

But the sacred jay and raplurc
0f that sang cao oe'er bc tld.

Now in Ioiîy tanes ascending,
Then il faits in soitist wraves,

As they siog ai Christ the Saviaur
And the prccioua bond that savez.

laspny îhoughîs ai heaven, vwaftcd
Froýn% thar bight celestial land,

Ilon ihey catin and soothe Ouranguish,
WVhen 'îid scencs af grief we stand I

Gcnlly as tihe dews of evcning
Came their messages of love,

Caiig us bcyond aur somons
Ta thte peaceful scents above.

To tht campany ai heaven,
WVbere the hasts ai God %ve mccl,

And with hoiy saints andi angets
%Vorship ai aur SAviour's ledt.

Hattetulah i glory, banour,
Unie Hiîn who once vraislsain;

Lofty sangs ai adoration
We iul sing again, again 1 .It&t

TH'E EA RL Y AMORNING HO0 UR.

BY REv. J. A. R. DIcKsON, B.D.

Each mcvi day cornes la us fuil ai promise, effeing us ali
ibat lies in irs possibitîties. How much may be dont niîh il
if ne are anty nide awake i Hon mucb may be put into il,
and given ta il, ta carry into eternity if ne are anly earnest,
and diligent and prayerful? We rnay load irrip nith lumber
anly fit ta be burned in the fire, ar ne may charge il nith
sacred treasume, whose precieusness wili neyer pass away.
We snay maire it a source ai haiy joy or of humbling regret
and sorran, jusi as ne use il or abuse it. And that deptnds
ta a very large extent on tht character we give ta thte arly
mc. ing heur. That is tht key ta tht day. That in an un-
quesionabit nay determines i.hat tht day shahl be. A gond
srart in tht great majoity ai cases wns tht race. Il is a tnt-
mendous advantage.

Many aslon tht ealy mnrning hour te escape them, and
rus airer it tht nvhole day, and neyer overtake il. Tîme lest
is gant forever beyond recaîl. And ime siisused becanies
an enemy, because it takes away tht keenness oi desire ta
make the niost ai every moment, and il induces a debilitating
carelessness nbich suffers opportuniiies that are beyond al
pice ta slip unimproved. Few men ainat have wasted tht
early morning hour ; ihey have rather found in il tht best
ime ta pray, ta reflect, ta plan, te, put fanîh their nobiest pan-

ers in loiry endeavaurs. They have put ta the praci the piîhy
proveb .

Early ta bcd and caony ta risab
Makes a man hcaithy and wearby and wue.

Tht note ne strike in tht morning ktcps sounding eut al
day. i takes its colour frais tht hue that linges the spirit an
ils ernbracing the dawn. Bishop Hall, cf Norwich, ant of the
choice spirits of tht frst hall af tht sixtecnîh century, says :
t«Naw, when sleep is ather driven away than Icaves me, 1
wauld ever aç;ake wilh God ; my first thoughts are for Hinr
vihe bath Made the night fon rest and the day for travail ; and
as Ht gives, sa blesses bath. If My beat bc early seasoned
with His presence, it nuli saveur ai Hini aIt day afier. White
usy hody is dressing, net nith an effeminate cuiosiîy, nor
yet wurb rude neglect, Miy mnd addresses hersetfIo tabr ensu-
ing taske, bethinking vihai is ta be dont, and in what arder,
and marshalting (as it 'vert) my boums with my wark." Herc
ne have tht character othe man unveiled.

Like to tht good bishop wms tht goad soldier, Hedley
Vicars. it nas a ute ai bis neyer ta read any tetters befaze
prayrand until hie had ead and meditated upon hie mcmn-
ing portion ai God's Word. Ht afflrms, I neyer enjoy any
day that bas not been commenced ahane nith God." He also
gives us a notable experience be had white vîsîtîng frends ai
Birch Hall, Essex. Ht siept ose momnng later than usual,
mnd bad gone down ta famiy prayers without having had trne
for bis privat devotions. " My soul nas tht norse for i," bc
said, Ilfor nearly ibret weeks airer."1

How ofren has ibis bees the experience ai others 1 What
Io a n ot lose hy losing aur bold upon God in tht early mors-
ing ? Couid ne eckon it up vihai a long and beavy bill it
wauld be' But we are unable ta dothis, because vit have nor
cur senses exercised by rea .a cf use to; discern gond and
cvii. We loe incalculably by sheer ignorance and stupîdity.
To knon the effcct cf tht right use ai tht first naking hour,
ibat is, in prayer ta tht God ai our'li«, in nieditation on Hi$
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Word, which is ta bc aur guide, in commiîting aur way ta
Hini as tht Ait-wise, let us keep it sacred ta suob cmploy-
ments, and the light and Itrtngth and wiom it ministers wili
satin become apparent.

It gives us tht mastery cf the day. It null bring us into
cannectian with the source ai strength, and esable us ta walk
in tht liglht cf God. It vii cuitivate a devarionai niaod and
a prayerfui spirit. It wiil give us tht cansciousness ai a
prescace an which ne înay ten, and whicb we rnay love, and
witb which we may commune. Our ntiarning plea -trouid ever
bt that of Iloses, Il11 Thy presence go not with me, carry
us flot up hence." And. aur Exaniple, ever cleariy seen by
us, should hc tht Ont who is belore and above ail otheri
lesus Christ Hiniseîf.

0f Hirn it is written; "And in tht merning, rising up, a
great white belore day, Ht nent out and departcd ioto a sali-
tary place and there prayed." Undcr tht monition ai His
good Spirit this fans ever been the habit ai tht hoiy. Tht cry
af David, tht sneet psalmist, is -. I( God, Thou art my
God ; carly wil i1 seek Thet ; my saut thirstcrb for Thet
niy fiesta iongeîh for Thce." Again he speaks thus ta bais
saut : IlAwake up my giory; awake, psaltcry and harp ; 1 ny-
self null awake eariy."

We therelore came into feliowship nith tht purest and
swcetest souis ocltime in the right use ai the marly morn-
ing heur. In its subdued and hoiy quiet, in its favourabiencss
ta reflection, in irs dewy ireshsess, ici its freedani (ran dis.
tractions and in uts ability ta secure concentration ai tht
mind and heart upon tht abject ai adoration and worship, it
is pre-eminently conducîve ta tht highest and nohltst ends ai
lite. Anxiety touching any part ai the day should certainly
centre on is beginning. That as its key-note. Its first hour
decides its destîny. It is said af the faniaus Matthow Henry
that be nas an early ristr, and put a great value on bis morn-
ing bour ; he wauld aften be in bais study by five ai tht dlock
in tht morning, and sometimes by four.? In a paper wvhich
Zobert Murray NIcCheyne wrete anent 1,1Refermatian in Sec-
ret Prayer," he says: . I oughr ta pray befare seeing any
one. . . . 1 feel it is far better te begin witb God-to
sec Ris face first-to ger my seul star Hini belore ik is near
another. 1 Vhen I awake 1 ais stiit with Thet.' It is best ta
have at least one hour atane with God befare engaging in
anyrhing tise." At the sanie rime he adds : "I must bt care-
fiI net ta reckon communion with Ged by minutes or hours or
by solitude. I have pored aver my Bibie, and on my knces,
witb litile er na communion, and my rîmes af solitude have
been aiten timts ai greatest tempiation."

No daubt this may be the case, but of what valut is it ta
us? ir discovers ta us ourgelves. Our neak points. Our
frequent cause ai failure. It directs aur attention ta that part
ai aur cîty watt that nceds ta bc buîlt up and made strng.
That is the point ar wbîcb tht ecnmy may came in ar a
flood. Because tiais is discovtrtd ta us ne arecflot ta turn ih
inta an argumet against secret prayer. (Ste Matt. vi. ô.ý
Tliat wouid bc to lose ail. W~e înust raiher empiey it as an
incentive ta morc aveiy and whole-hearted intercourse ivith
God ; more direct and simple dealing with Hini.

We are taId -that this ivas a caution anrd advice Philip
Henry frequentty gave ta bis cbildren and friends : IlBe sure
ta look te Vour secret dury ; kecpa that up whatever you do.
The saut cannai prasper in negiect of it. It is secret trading
that enriches tht Christ." Ht observed that apastasy gener-
aiiy begins ar tht dloser door. Secret prayer is llrst neglect-
ed and carelessiy performed, tben frequently omitted, and
alter a wile nhoily cast ail, and then fareweil ta God and
Christ and ail religion."

This is unquestionably truc, and is confirmed by the bistary
ai the Cburch. And it is but anotber proaf ai the supreme
importance of the right use af the earty morning baur. Let us
think ai ibis in tht lîght ai this tact se neli expressed hy ane
ai tht wistst : IlEvery day is a lunte lufe, and our vihale life is
but a day repeatcdY"

No WORK THA T PA YS SETTER.

It cosis somerhing ta be a goad mother. There as ne mare
ey.acting and exhausting work in tht world than a truc me-
.ther's work. But there is na wark in ail the world that pays
better. No reward in God's service is surer, icher, grandter
th"n the reward ta a faitbint and iaith.fled mother.

And as te tht idea that a mother can negiect this woik in
the tarlier yeats ai ber children's.3ife, and make ht up ta bet.
ter advantage in their iater years, ihat is as baseless in iact
as it is in phiiesaphy. No moîber on carrh ever yet won
ber cbiid's freest, trur±st confidence in its maturer years if
she lad failed ai securing it before that periad. No niotht:r
would deserve such confidence if she deliberareiy postponed
iheir seeking untii then.

ht may he-it aften is-a wise motbtr's duty ta bc men-
surably separatd froni ber children in their latter training,
vihen îhey must be at school or at labour ; or in tht enjoy.
ment ai neli.chosen companionship outside of their home;
but this sbould neyer bc accepted as a necessity entai the
mother's bald an tht children's confidence is sa strong,
througb the experience of the years that are gant, that anly
the close ai lufe can diminish, cari change tht conscience-
power ai that hold.

As a rule, a cbrld's taste, and character, and trend in lite
and even its permanent destiny, are practicaliy shaped btfore
tht cbiid is seven years of age. A niother's fai'ure ai a me-
therly devotedness in tbose first seven years can neyer be
made good by seven tumes seven years ai devatedness tiere-

a arer.
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DENOMINtA TIONVAL BETTER 2'11AN UNDENOAf.

Many earnest Christian wotkers labour under a delusian
with regard ta the efficiency of churches and stinisters. They
are constantly insistîng that importatfields are not being cul.
tivated, that certain classes of people .Are net bting rcnched,
and that somte new agericy must bc înventcd in order te accani-
plish this work. Mr. Dwight L Moody, who has recently
organized a training school ini Chicago for the purpose of lpre-
paring candidates for intelligent and efficient Christian effort,
says : I found hundreds of (amilies ini chies libre thls neyer
coming in contact with churches or their reprcsentatives. The
bulk of out Chr.rch.memibers are taken up with their own
houschold and business cares, and unies% sanie persons &Tt
set apart and trained for this work 1 do not sec haw it can bc
done. . . . There is a ciass ai people that practically bave
no bomnes, and they go out in the cvenings wbere they bave
genial companions and imusements. This is a source ai vice
and crime. My thaught has been ta stablish places i lnîet.-
ing open every night for these people whert they rnight find
saine uplifting influence. Then they will find tiîeir way ta the
churches."

The facts stated here cannot be questioned. Sanie of t ti
measures proposed comnitnd thenistves ta intelligent Chris*
tians. But the idea that this work cannot bc donct hrough
tht churches, or that ht can be better dont by Independent and
undenomninational agencies, is preposteraus. Not niany years
aga ibe saine facts and argumeî.ts were used ta show the nec-
essity tif organiting Young Mtn's Christian Associations. It
was ttattd that tht chties were filled with young men who
were practically without homes, and that these young men
would neot go ta the churches, and coutl net bc reachcd
through tht churches ; but if Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations sbould bcecstablished on an independent religiaus
basis, and undenominational in their operations, thest thrangs
af wandering youtbs could bc rtacbed, and then they would
tlnd their rvay into tht churches.

Are tht churches naw crowded with yaung mcna? Hasthe
attendance af young men upon religion services ini tht
churches increased or diminished since tht organization af
these associations in aur chties ? It bas nlot încreased. No
fauîr is faund with tht Young Men's Christian Association.
Doubtltss it cau praduce a recordaof gaod accomplished which
wili abundantiy compensare for ail tht labour and money ex-
pended. But it bas sot provedl a remedy for tht evil Wbich it
was intended ta overcome. Mlr. Maody ses rith pain pre-
cisely tht sanie condition of ai.airs whicb zealous ClIristians
saw twenry-five years aga, and lie now deenis sortie ather un-
denominational scheme absoiutely tecesmnry ta accomplish
wbat the churches cannot do. And after bis ncw tbougbt has
been deveiopedi nto a systeni, and operated by his own in-
domitabit and s inctifled energy for twentyive years, thtse
unhappy conditions witt not have been mattrially improved
thereby.

Tht error lits first in expecting ta convert these grear citita
in a few days, and becoming impatient and losing confidence
in tht appointed means because thet work is nlot ail dont
speedily. Ir is aise a .nistake ta imagine tbat same other
agency besides the church and some otler machincry besides
that already cmployed would accompiish this work more.
rapidiy. Mr. Moody bas been a tower of strength during the
pasr quarterofaiacentury. It is doubtlut if any living man bas
achieved more fer Christ; and yet if hee bad ancbored more
firmly te the churches, and operated in thera and through
theni, instead ai on independent and undenominatianal fines,
the fruits cf bis labours would have heen more enduring and
no less abundant. We bave enough machinery, and it is
gond enough. Wc need no newv systems or schemes, but rve
need ta put sanctifltd wisdoni and entry III those which
already exist.

A certain horror ai sectarianism and Denoniinationaiism
bas taken hold af some Christians. They must adapt a plat.
form on which ail Christians can stand and work together.
We have such a platfar -%already in tht Newv Testament, but
it docs sot require us ta abandon our Denaminatianalism ini
order ta ca-operate intelligently and efficitntly. In tht efforg
ta farne undenominatianal platiornis and systenis sanie well-
meaning Christians bave laid aside many denominational
doctrines and usages which are mast important and effective,
and their wvork is superficial and traository. Tht cuiside warld
delights in tht termi "undenominational " so long r-s it is in-
terpreted lo mean opposition tu tht denominations ; but when
tbey are taid that it signifies sot rivalry but ca-operation with
tht churches, then it bas ne mare charni for them; than tht
churches have. History proves that nearly ail the substaxitial,
and durable fruits af Cbrisrianiîy in modern times have been
produced tbrough denominational teaching and efforr.-.N. Y.
Christian Advocate.

DRIFTINC; A WA Y FROM GOD.

I was invited ta be prescrnt at a wedding in a distant city.
I was not able ta reach tht bouse af my friend tilt late in the
evening ai tht day before the auspiciuus event. We sat in tht
pleasant parlaur chatting for a timo ; then, th<'ugh vwe e
ail weary, and tht hands cf the cios-k indicated that it wun
almost midnight, tht brrde.etect said -"lPapa, we must have
evening prayers ta.nighr, just tht sanie as usual"

Then turning taenie, she added ini a law tant:. I 1am sa
airaid that in tht bustie and preparation we niay drift away
frain God!"

There is often danger that tht cuitent cf the world may
sweep us along viitb ii, but if anchored by prayer we need siot
fcar.-Arcran Magazine.
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"Grasp the nettie wthbobth banrds,
Anid it shall not stlng.'

Talle tbis bu ofai wsdom, dear,
Into cvery thirig.

If the iesson's long ance bard,
At it with your mip'it 1

Du o lie* .n-nqu.. 4 you
%Vhile you vc strcogth ta figbt.

Foolish people stand and fret,
'.Woiri what ta do,

flear their trouble twcoty times-
Such a iiiy crcw 1

Get the trial over, dear;
Neyer fronfland pout;

With a btave and steady look
Put the foe to tout.

Carry flot to-mortow's lai
Littie heaut, to.day;

Trip with happy fect alongLile's Inevpn .way.
"Grasp the .îettle with bath bands,

And it shai l ot stirlg."
Take this bit of wisdorn, dear,

Into cvery thiflg.

THE S TORY 0F THE EVYE.

A detective who had been very successfal in discovering
and arresting criminals under every disguise, said lately, '11
have but ant rule ta guide me. 1 obtain a picture of the man
and examine bis cyt. Than 1 search for thakt eye. Ever
ather feature af bis face, togettier witb bis beight, his sire, bis
dress, he can alter. But his cye hc cannot change. That tells
the story."1

A gentleman wbo bas long made a study af amateur pho-
tograpby, asserts that its chief interest ta him lies in the un-
consciaus revelation af character in a photographed face. IlIf
a man bas any noble or mean traits latent in bis nature, un-
known ta tbe world, it cornes out in bis photograpb."

Hawtborne declared that dominant family traits aad like-
neases were always revealed in these sun-drawn pictures, even
tbough they might net bc visible on the real faces of the sit.
ters.

These assertions, if correct, only illu*trate a truth as aid as
mankind i that as years go by, the character of a man writes
itself indelibly upon bis face.

Not oni> the actions, whether mean or noble, but the sec-
ret thougbts, wich are neyer put into deeds-tbe sensual
imagination, the cruel purpose, the lofty hope, the kind feel.
ing-all these record themseîves upon the features, or ai some
unexpected moment peep out at the word fromt behind the
eyt.

The sin which we welcomed as a pleasant gucst ini youtb
may bc bateful ta us in middle age, but we can neyer again
make it a tranger ta us. Some look or mark in aur faces be-
trays ta a keen observer that we were once very familiar witb
't.

Among tbe superstitious iegends af the Scotch there a.-e
many staries of an unclean, wicked liLtle fairy, who obtained
entrance ta a bouse, and lived thereafter in the celiars and coal
bina, taking a nischievous part in fanily life.

His persecutiona became se intolerable ta anc household
we are told, that they hired a new dwelling, and at great loss
Ilflitted"I from their oId bouse, going secretly by night, ta
escape tbeir tormentor. But wbea the cart witb tbeir mov-
ables entered tbe gate of the new bomne, the abrili, bateful
voice af the wicked fairy was beard tramt among them, crying,
"Here we are 1il

Tht legend hiats at a terrible trutb. How many men bave
rushedl from ont occupation ta another, from home ta borne,
froni country ta country, ta escape some vice or habit which
had grawn loathsome ta tbem i Alas, they could nlot tm~vei
away froni themselves.

God's grace, it ia truc, can banish the evil spirit from the
heart, but the mark af its iootprint remains upon the threshold
while life lasts. It is in youtir that we must shut the door if we
would keep that inner charnber undefiled.

JUST A LITTLE.

"Only just a little, a very, very littît 1 saîd the brook tz
the bank.

And thé banik was silent, and the brook wore its ides tili
the earth melted away and thte ods floated down the samne
stream.

IlJ ust a little mort, a vcry little more 1" said the brook
again.

And tht waters pressed against the roots of the willows
that grew beyond tht bank, and laid theni bare.

Ijust a littie more," said the brook again.
And the wdenîng streamn advanced wth fresh force till,

ane by one tht willows fell, and %were borne away i thetotr-
rent.

IlAlas 1 0 cried tht meadow, as the waters closed n on it,
"if I had flot ri-glected the first attack on my batik, my

fence would neyer have been destroyedi but aow rny protec-
tion is gant, and 1 amn rightly served in being turned from a
fruittul field itt a watery waste."

It ia always sa witb the beginning af cvii. Yielded ta
~just a littie," by.and-by it dlaims the wholc.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

GEORGE WISH.4R7.

Spanning ane of tht streets ai the Scattisb Dundee therc
is an old arch, tht solitary rclic of tht walis which in the
olden time, according ta the prevailing customi. encircled the
town. Carefully bas this aId arcb been preserved, for there
is an interesting story associated with it-a story connected
witb a notable petiod in aur coi'ntry's history.

In tht year ILS44 Duadce was visited by that terrible
scourge, Iltht plague."l You have read, na doubt, af its awful
ravages irq London marc than a bundred years iater, when no
fewcr than twenty-six thbusand persans were cut off in e sin-
gît month. Though the visitation from which Dundet suf.
féed, in tht year referrcd ta, ivas not sa severe, it was yet
sufficiently deadiy. Having once faund entrance, the fearful
malady spread itself with frightful rapidity, tili in the cnd
comparativeiy few famiiies tscaped. The poar, as right bc
expected, suffred mast, but the rich were by no means passed
by. It laid its fatal hand on ail, showing itself no Il re.
specter cf persans." As many as cauid made baste ta quit the
scene. Ia ail directions young and aId, witb terror.strickcn
caunitenances, sougbt ta escape the dreaded fat by fligbt.

Now at* this time ived that grcat and gond marn, whost
naine even now we bonour and revere, George \Vishart. Ht
was ane af those raised up by God ta make known the pure
Gospel, which (preached by the early Celtic missionaries) had
for long, long years been hidden away under the errars and
superstitions of the Churcb ai Rame. A man of rare saintli*
neas of character be seems ta bave been. Ht bas been de-
scribtd as 'la tail man, black-haired, iong-bearded, comely
cf persanage, wcll spoken ai by bis country of Scotiand,
caurteous, lowly, lovely, glad ta teach, and very charitable ta
tht poar." Likc the Master in whose ateps he aougbt ta walk,
be wauld sametimes spend whole nights in prayer. And sucb
was bis bencvolence that hecflot only freely parted with bis
money, but oittan parted even with bis ciathes ta, relieve tht
destitute .while, as a preacher af the new evangel, hc wielded
over the hearts ai thase wbo listened ta birn a wînning powver
by bis sweet persuasivenesa.

Wbcn Wishart heard af the sad state ofiaffairs in Dundet,
be resalvcd ta hastea with ail speed ta tht help of tht suffer-
ing and the dying. And on bis arrivaI he caused it ta bc an-
nounced that be would preach at the East-gate or Cowgate
the followiag day, where, rn response ta bis invitation, a large
congregation assembled ta bear from bis lips the words ai
eternal 111. Vthout the gate stood those infected ai tht
plague, while within stood thase who hadl as yet escaped ita
dreaded touch. Thet ext from wl.îch Wîshart on this mem-
arable occasion discourstd was eminently apprapriate ta tht
circumatances, viz., Psalm cvii. 2o,-" Ht sent His word and
bealed them." IlIt ta neither herb nor ptaister, O Lord," be
exclaimed, in the quaint Scotch tangue of tht day, "lbut Thy
word that :.heaîs ail." Listening ta him the poor stricken
peopt learned .that there was another and a warse plague
than that wbich hadl wraught such desolation in their midst.
You know what plague he meant? Ht reierred ta the plague
cf sn.

Comparativcly few bornes in Dundee, as bas been said,
escaped in that dark Vear the awiul visitant. There were
some, hawever, that did. And even wben it entered a homne,
it.did fiat necessarily lay its hand upon ail tht inmates. In
a strange, capriciaus way it wauld seize upan ane and pass
another by. But not sa witb tht plague of sn.lits poison
had entered*into tbtmn, every ont. Had he asked those in-
fected by iLta stand an ane side af tht gate,_ and those who
were fret from its Infection ta stand an the ather, wbat then ?
Tht whole congregatian badl been compelled ta stand ta.
gether on tht sakme ide. Not ont ai theni could have pre-
sumed ta stand apart as claiming freedom.

And then, what a deadly plague this plague of sin is 1 We
talk about tht healing pawer ai nature, meaninz by that, the
pow.r it passeases of shakiag off disease and effecting self-
recovtry. Xo doubt many af those poor sufferers, in virtue
ai this btaling Power, fougbt and overcarne the assailing foc.
Without phyaician's aid tbcy won their way back from sickness
ta health. But no sucb pawer did any o'ne af them posseas ta
throw off tht plagueoai in. h had too flrm a old. Let alone,
it could havt but tht ont end. "lSin, when it is finished'
briageth forth death."

But bere was tht glad part ai tht preacher's message.
Whertas for tht ane plague no remedy bad been discovtred,
for thtecther a sure remedy had been found. Wishart could
tell tbcm af Jeaus, and ai tht healing virtue there ia in Him
for ail sin-stricken souls. Ont ai the names Hte ears is this,
Iltht Word." IlIn tht begianing was tht Word, and tht
Word was with God, and tht Word was God."1 And to this
end was tht Word, in the fulness ai tîme, sent inta aur world,
that frorn Him, lifted up for aut sins upon tht cross, heal-
ing power might go forth, as from tht uplifted serpent ai brass
ta tht amittea Israelites. Ht is, in virtue ai His cross, jeb-
ovah-Raphek, "ltht Lord, tht healer. And ta His healing
paver there la no limit. There is aa case sa desperate as
ta be beyond His divine skill. "lHt is abletot save ta, tht
utttrmost'"

Ail this and more that eager audience h tard that day ironi
Wisbart's lips. And bis vards made theni glad. There at .he
city gate they had tht fear ai deatb taken away, for thty
learaed that ta tht truc believer in Jesus "'death îs tht gate
ai lifétY Says John Knox, with reference ta this sermon.
"bHe raiaed lip the hcarts of ail that heard tbem, that thty
regardit aat deatb, but judgit thern, mair happie that sould
dtpairt, than sic as sould remaifie behind."

ORDER.

'lWhere's My bat?"I
Wha'a seen my knite?"

"Wtho turned my coat the wrong ide out and tbrew it
urider tht lounge?"I

IIThere you go, my boy 1 When you came ta tht hnuso
iast evenîng you ilung your bat across tht room, jumped out
ai yaur abats and kucked 'cm right and leit, wriggled out cf
yaur coat and gave it a tosa ; and now you are aaaoyed bc-
cause cach article hasn't gthered itevlf into a chair ta bc
ready for yau when you d-ess in tht morning."

Il Who cut those shoe.strings ?"I
You did it ta save ont minute's time in untying theni I

Yaîîr knife is under the bcd, where it rolled whcn you hopped,
skipped and jumpcd out ai your clothes.

Yaur callar is dawn behind the bureau, ont ai your sacks
an the foot ai tht bcd, anid yaur veat may be in the kitchen
wood-box for ail you know.

Now, my way bas always been the casicat way. 1 had
rather fling my bat down than bang it up ; I'd rather kick my
boots under tht launge than place 'cm ta tht hall ; I'd rather
run the risk ai spoiling a new coat than ta change it.

1 awn right up ta being reckless and slovenly-but, ah, me,
bavtn't I had ta pay for it ten times over? Now, set Vour
fe,.t riglît dawn and determine ta have order. It i-c a trait
that can be acquired.

An ordcrly man can make twa suits ai clathes last langer
and look better than a siovenly man can do with four. Ht
can save an hour per day aver tht man wha flinga things bel-
ter-skelter. Ht stands twice tht chance ta geL a situation and
keep it, and ia much mare likeiy ta conduct his business with
profit.

An orderly man will bc an accurate mari. If bt is a car-
penter, every joint will fit. If he is a turner, bis goada will
look neat. If he is a merchant, bis books will neither show
blots nor errars. An arderly man is usually an economical
mari, and always a prudent anc. If you shauld ask me bow
ta beconit rich, I should answer

B1e orderly-be accurate."

WORK FOR CIIEERFULNESS.

To keep the face cheerful, the voice cheerful, ta do goad
like medicine, we must keep tht beart cheerful. This is not
an easy matter. One data flot aimply have ta say, "I will bc
cheerful," and then have it sa. Ht bas ta work for cbeerful-
neas, just as bc works ta bc hûntat, or kind, or brave, or
lcarned. He must bt laoking out for bright thiaga ta sec and
do. He must deliberately, yet quickly, choase whicb tbings
be will think about, and bow. Ht bas ta shut bis teeth, as
it were, sometimes, and tura away from tht gloamy things,
and do samething ta bring back tht cheerful spirit again. If
we are cheerful for others, we arc doing for ourselves. Good
given means good sent back. Cheerfulnesa can become a
habit, and habit sometimes belps us aver bard places. A
cheerful beart seeth cheerful things.

A lady and gentlemen vert in a lumber yard, situated by a
dirty, foul-smelling river. Tht lady aaid:

Ha%7 good tht pine boards smell V"
"Pine boards 1 " exclaimed tht gentleman. 1' Just amel

this foui river? "
IIThank you," tht lady replicd, "lI prefer ta smell tht

pine boards."
And she was right. If she, or we, can carry this prin-

cip!e through aur entire living, we shaîl have the cheerful
heart, tht cheerful voice, and cheerird face.

USE YO UR LEISURE.

"The Dcvii finda soute miachief atill for idie bands ta do."
Dean Stanley gives tht foliawing advice, wbich vill enable
us flot anly ta keep tht Devil out ai aur leisure bours, but
make theni serve tht good.

Leisure misused-an idlt bout waiting ta be employed,
idie banda with fia occupation, idie and empty miada with
nothing ta tbink ; these are tht main temptationa ta evii.
FuI up that empty void, employ these vacant haurs, occupy
thest listlesa banda ; the evil wvill depart, because it bas fia
place ta enter i, because iL is coaquered by good. Tht
best antidate againat evil ai aIl kinds. againat tht needltss
perplexities wbich distract thc conscience, is ta keep hold ai
tht gaod we have. Impure thoughts will fiai stand against
pure words and prayers and deeds. Little doubts will flot
avaîl againat great certainties. Fix Vour attention on things
above, and then you wili bc lesa troubled by tht cares, tht
temptatiaria, tht troubles ai thiaga an tartb.

BECOMINVG LIKE CHRIST.

A beautiful statue stands in tht market-place. It is that
ai a Greek slave-girl, but she is well dressed, tidy and baud-
somc. A dirty, forlarn, ragged slave-girl passts by. She secs
tht statue, stops and gazes at it in rapt admiration. She
gots home, washes ber face and camba bher haîr. Another
day she stops, in passing, te look at the statue. Next day
ber tattered dlothes are washcd and mendtd. Each day ahe
stops to look at tht statue, and each ncxt day she has imîtated
same afitis beauties, until tht dirty ragged slave becomt's tom-
pletely transformed , she becomes another girl This is the
way Christ teaches. Ht dots not burl His owa iadividuality
upon others ; Ht simply lives and works and laves belore
men, not ta be seen of them, but ta inspire them ta a boly
emulation.
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W E orteil bear it said that the preser
cial depresiin affects morec

braniclle'; of buinescs and extends to ail CI
wait until a high.-ciass bail is about ta tal
any Ontario city or town and sec how a
people suffer.

A N cnterprising young mari with
statistics ighflt do a nice stroke,

at the prescrit time.. 1lic mîght buy liini
book and il-ake a list of ail the men in Iii
stop btnuking becausc business is duili.
thcrn lie mighît put those w'ho stop usiný
any form because moncy is scarce.T
îvho stopped dancing or playing cards b
times are biard miîglt also bc given. L)
a very small note-book wiIl be quite lar
for ail the ilnms.

1T'10UGI- the percentage ai fatalT iapp ily not bcen large during th
epidcmic still the country has iost sort
men. As a rule death wvas caused byt
vitality ta grappie ith pnuumonia ors
disease whicb iolawed the attack af,
Mâedical mnen beem ta have been the m<ý
sufferers. Tlcy %vorked until too weak t
case successfully and icîl. But thaugli
af fatal cases lias flot been large the depres
by the Russian invader lias been bath
and intense. Depression af spirits is aj
discase. Another af its effccts is greftt w(
this, toa, causes depression. Altogether'
takes morceai the snap outofaaman in
time than any cpidemic that has visite('.i
many a day. The worst is naw over and
for those ivho are suffcring ta bear tI
bravely a-, pu.,sible and be thankful thi
worse.

R E"FERRING toour mission wvark in
RVest the Inlierior says:-

Canadian Presbyterians are making a noblec
tain the preaching of God's Word, and to extenc
of the truth, on their side of the Norîli-testern
as their bretbren in the States arc îrying to efftc
srits on ibis. Perhaps the most interesting par
in the United Statesý of the Canadian Presi
Book for i 890, just at band, is that whicb sets
cessful prosecution of north-western missions.
the Presbyterians are the strongesi ni ail the ct
families, and their rate of incrense is exceedingli
per cent. in the past fic years. Their grocthi
wcst Territories has been about equally rapida
but they are flot quite so generally prepared to
the"nselves. When the rtghît tme fur annexatic
will move t0 sake in these promisin>g Presbyte
flrst.
WVhen that 'ime cames, dear brother, yo
mnember ai the Generai Assembly intc
good Presbytcrians are taken îithaut
motion.

AS a lecturer, Mr. Georg-,e Kennan,Atribittions ta the Cwtutry have bee
s0 much interest, is remarkably attracti
the happy faculty of securing the interc
tian of bis audience at the outset andi
nat only undiminished, but heightcned ti
is reached His descriptive powvers aif
language uscd having scientific precisior
acy and at the same time a rich poetic
only a fine emotional nature can impart
tures were relieved by occasional tuucheý
and neatly e,<prcssed humorous ballies th
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the charm whicli the listener felt. The descrip-
tions of the rescue party and the awful spiendours
oi the aurora borealiç nrar the Arctic circle wcre
masterpicces. t is 'not every brilliant writer who
sustains an cqually attractive appearance on the
lecture platform ; Mr. Kcnnan displays cqual emin-
ence ini bath capacitics.

îireprs.ere~ INIID people qomectimes say that the work ai
îo adrett.,entnuîchurcli exten;in ba-, beenl puslîed too vigor-

le adetnehously by the Presbyterians ai Toronto. The facts
and figures tell a différent stary. In lus inaugurai
addrcss, bis Worslîîp Mayor Clarke statcd that dur-

'é~iw~ ing t'le>,car t SScithe aqqcssed praperty in Toronto
ýt MGIL bad. inCreased $21,000,000. and tiîat during the samne

year the population lîtad increascd iî5,ooo. Tliree
ycars ago-in tSgi6-tlie increase in property wvas

i91h, 189o $tooao,oao ; last year it %vas $21i,ooa,aaa! The
- -_ fict is that for years Toranto lbas been sucking the

for 1890. ie blood out ofi maîy ai flic tovns and rural dis-
tricts aroutnd it. %Vhcthier this is a good tlîing for

y.e. in ,ônnenien, the lrovînce and for tlic Cliurchi is anotiier question.
Tbe people corne here. ar'd it kq the Clîurciî's duty

U CO., tLTD>. ta provide placeq of wvor-;hip for tiîem. Tbiree new
clîurches a year îvouid bc only anecFcurch for every
5,oo fal increase in the population. There is

nt cammer- scarcely a taîvu iii Ontario that bas nat a Presby-
or less al terian Cbiurch for every 5,oo0. If tlîe city stops
ýlasses. j ust grawiïng, then thic Prcsbyterîans cani stop founding
ke place in neîv congregations. It wouid indicate a sad iack ai
acutely the enterprise ta stop wvhite the population ncreases at

the rate of 1,200 per montb.

a turn for T H-E Halifax Hera/d says the year z1889tas
ai businessT the most prosperous ir the history ai Nova
self a note- Scntia AIl the intects, iarming, fishing, lumiber-
is taovn Who inig. mining, manufacturing and shipping, according
Along îvitlî ta aur contempoirary, wvere unusualiy prosperous.
ig liquar ini That excellent live journal, tlîe Vancouver lVor/dt,
rhe number report-; everything booming on the Pacific coast.
because tlîe Asic the firqt business; man you mecet on King street,
)ne page ai Toronto, «I How is business?" and lie will vcry
ýre eriaugil likcly reply " Dull, very dul, natbing daing"; ask

thle second and lie may say " Oh, fair ta middling."
The third may cxclaim "'Fearful depressian, wvorst

1 cases bas wve have liad for years, nathing like it since '78." AUl
îe influenza tliese witnesses froîn the Atlantic ta the Pacific are
ne valuable right. Haut cati that bce?Beccause cach anc tells
the lack ai what lie knows about bis own business and bis otvn
some other locality. Canada is a large, peculiarly shaped coun-
Sla grippe." try, witli many diverse interests, and tîtere miay easily
Dst frequent bc depression in anc place and a boom in another.
:0 resist dis- It does seemn not a little strange that the banner
the number Province ai Ontario should becamplaining the

ssion caused inost. Perlîaps our people expected toa mucli this
i widespread winter and bave nat yet got aver the disappaint-
part of the ment. Anyîvay complaining îvill nat mend mat-
'eakness and ters. Arce ve realiy getting behind Nova .Scotia ?
'«la grippe"
nl a siiorter TH-E first mnove in the direction ai abolisbing
Canada for T Frciich as anl officiaI language in the North-
td it remains West Territories, lias been made in the House ai
heir ilîs as Commons. Lt is iot at ail probable that this pro-
ings are no posed change wvhetIîer carried or deieated, or even

an attack on the Separate Scboal system ai Manitoba
will make anything like the saile amaunt ai ex-

n the North- citement that wvas made last March by the discussion
ai the Jesuits' Estates Bill. Spcaking roughly, the

effort ta main questions are considered parts ai the samle twhole,
d a knowliedge and the great gcncral public docs not keep it£elf
i border, even deeply intcreqted in any one question for a great
ct the saine re- lengtlî of time. The body ai the people are notv
~tert an ear strugglin- îvith the great problem ai hau totamake
forth the suic- both ends meet. Ontario men are fighting a bard
In Manitoba, battie ta pay their dcbts and provide for their lam-

lenominational ilies, and are not in any humour ta becîvorried over the
l a the Norîh question îvhether tlie'lrench language shaîl be used
as to numbers, in the littie Provîsianai Parliament at Reina-a
ýo take care of legisiative body flot one-third the size ai sorte ai
'on cornes, we aur County Councils;. 0f course people ivho have na
Lerian districts business tr, attend ta or ivho make a businiess ai

agitation uttîl endeavour ta get up an excitement,
'U will be a but 've don't think the people desire anything ofithe
ao ihich al kind. The haut prices for praduce, the unreasofiabie
any formait eathcr, the depression in trade, and the influenza

epidemic still raging in many places, bave given
thousands ai aur best people soametling more im-

wbose con- portant ta thfnk about than the use ai French in the
,en read %vith Pravisianal Council at Regina. Let Parliament settle
ive. He lias the matter as it pîcases and if the settlement daes
ýested atten- not please the people tlîen let them settie %vith
rctaining it Parlianuent at tlîe pols.; The next election is near.
til the close Meantime let ail good citizen.s attend ta their duties
e great, the and try and make tîhe bcst ai a season that bas be.;~
ri and accur- not a little trying in more ways than anc. Ther,.
ic g1ow that arc na difflculties in the national situation that an

t, The lec- intelligent, loyal and patriatic people mnay not aver-
es ai delicate camne. The le-;- that bad' blood is stirred the casier
,hat added ta will the seulement be.

LJA?4UAitv aqth, Iseo

IlffE VA TICAN' ANAD THE QUIRIAL.

WT is itot a littie singular that the ruling pawcrs ofIthe Cliurchi of Rame arc cither by accident
or design oppascd ta national unity. Rarely, if
ever, arc thcy found warking on the side of the
forces that tend ta realize popular aspirations in
that direction. That it should bc sa is by na means
surprising. The language af syllabus and encycli-
cal tranlated and condensed into plain Englisb is
that Rame should be supremc in the goverfiment
of the nations. Rame papal lias inberîted the tra-
ditions ai Rame pagan, and stili clings ta the
long since slhattered dream ai being mistress of the
warld. Imperial Rame fell ta pieces by its awn
îveiglit, and the powvcr that succeeded and that hias
for sa long domînated the ic of Europe is now
folloîving ini the wake ai vanisbced poivers. Its' im-
passible dream ai cstablishing a spurious thcocracy
over modern civilization, like most ambitiaus
dreams, is melting into thin air. \Vith that judi-
cial biindness that ciings ta thc ideas and methods
ai a vaniqheti pa-st, the papacy holds fast ta the un-
tenable theory that it lias a special autbority froin
hecaven for the direction af aifairs, divine and hunian,
on this carth. It-, modes ai operation for the at-
tainiment ai its ane unvarying abject, ta contrat pea-
pies by exercising a dominant influence if possible
in secular government, may change as occasion
seems ta dcmand, but always and evcrywhere it
keeps constantly in view the realization ai a tem-
poral reign.

In ever land, Papal as weIi as Protestant, the
people are tired of Romisb autacracy. This the
history ai the fast quarter ai a century makes
abundantly plain. The strugcgles for civil liberty
an the 17uropean Continent have rareiy foutid the
Papacy an encauraging influence, kt lias often been
asserted that the Franco-l>russian war wvas precipi-
tated by the occult agency ai the Jequits. Be that
as it mna),. it is certain that Germian unity had no'
more determined appanent than the Papacy. No
sooner liad the unification af Germany become an
accomplishied iact Than the struggle known as the
Kultericampi began in real earnest, rerulting in the
enactrnent of the Falk laws, by which Roman Cath-
olic prelates and priests îvere placed at a decided
disadvantage by the mani ai blood and iran. Froni
that time ta this the centre party, the upholders ai
Roman supremacy, in the Reichstag have mai .tained
a hostile attitude ta the ivill of the wbole German
people.

'llesaine tbing lias been seen in Itaiy. With-
out intermission the Vatican lias been uncompro-
rnising in its opposition ta Italian unity, ior the
reason that its steadfast aiîn bas beer. ta relegate
the Papacy ta, its ow~n legitimate domain as a spiri-
tual and nat a temporal power. Though Signor
Crispi may nat have the deterrmîned will ai the Ger-
man Chancellor, lie is nevertheless more consistent
and less ai an opportunist. He has neyer receded
from the position ai an uncompramising antagonist
ta the Papal pretensians, and the successive meas-
ures adopted, in wbich lie bas had a full and gener-
ous popular support, showv that the Italian people
are in no mood for compromise. This is someîvhat
remaricable, since persistent attempts repeatedly
made ta weaken bis influence and, if possible, ta
vark bis averthrow, have entirely failed ta lessen his

hold on the confidence ai the Italians.
Lt canneo, hoîvever, be denied tl4at Italy is cam-

îng face ta, face %vth seriaus difficulties. Its place
in the Triple Allijance is possibly as mucli a source
ai weakness as ai strcngth. In the enormous in-
crease ai armaments, altagether disproportionate ta
its resources, there is great danger. Taxation bias
been piied up ta an extc.t that is being feit as a
grievous burden b), the people, and there are mut-
terings oi discontent. Ireparation for passible war
is caming ta bc considered almost as great a dis-
aster as actual armed canflict could possibly bc.
Then the Irridentist party seems ta be gaining
in strength, and tlîeir demnand for the annexatian of
Trentino is evoking considerable enthusiasm. In
addition ta thîs it is stated that republicanism is
gaining a steadily increasing number of adherents,
and there are those wvbo declare that the subversion
ai the Italian manarchy is naw ithin measurable
distancè. It is said, inareaver, that the cicrical
party are eagerly taking part in thîs carupaign, not
that they bave any special favour for republican in-
stitutions, but because they sec in the mavemient a
weâpon that can bc used.against a particular mon-
arclîy which thcy regard as specially obnaxiaus ta
them anti hostile ta their pretensions. That the Ital-
ian tbrone may be overtbrown is by no means im-
probable, but that its overtbroiv would bring any ad-
vantage ta the Vatican could bardly be expected.
7.epubliçs are by no means friendly ta ecclesiasti-
cal pretensions, and were the establishment of an
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Italian republic La reverse te cntire current ai popu-lar opinion in relation te te rcactianary polacy and
ways of Uic Vaticani, it îvuuld bc a surprise indeed.

Only a fev wccks ago Prenmier Crispi carried
a measure in thec Legisiaure tîtat strikes a lhcavy
blow atthc powcer anîd influence of te 1talian priest-
hoad. lTe religions charities, saine 24,000 in nuni-
ber, have beema entircly %vitlhdrawvn frein ecclesiasti-
cal central and tansfcrrcd ta the dcpartment of
public chamities. lite aggrcgatc anntial income ai
these bcîîcvoleaît orgaîtizations ainounit ta about
$30,000,ot)u lIe reasaits urgcd for the transier
wcrc tîtat frauidulent uses lîad bccn anade ai thesc
funds, that wliat %hoîîld have been uscd for purpo.cs
ai charity hlad becai cinployed b>' the Vatican for
carrying oiî a crusadet ag.,r.st te Governînent. It
cannot bc supposed tat a rincasure like Lis slîeuld
bc approved by tîtose f.om vihom te admaiistra-
tion of so large a fuaid lad beci takea. lTheir bit-
ter antagaîîisin is al lte marc intcnsificd and the
Premier is assailed by te cm> tîtat ho lias been
guilty of a sacr;legious act, anîd that tîîey are the
vfr-tillis of a1 ruthless spoliationi. So te tinflict
gocs on. IL lias been apparenit for years that the
mass ai the 1Italian peaple have brokeit iitîtRenie.
Under ne conditioan can tlîey bc induccd ta yield
again ta the tempîoral mule ai the l'ope. Neither
has tic long-cuntinued canflict. strengttiened tte
moral and spirituial autltority of the occupanît ai thc
Haly Sec. ïMany have coîne ta regard Iis dlaimis in
the religions spliere as resting on no better ioutida-
tien tlîan did lus pretensions ta temporal sover-
eignty. lTe unliappy strife tîtat lias se long pre-
vailcd has uiifortunately beenl anytlîing but cDndu.
cive ta religions grumhLi. ILiavimg lest faiLli in
Romanism, too many of the Italiai people hadve be-
camne indifférent Lu Clii stianty. Scepticisin is doing
iLs blighting %vo k un the spiritual naîture ai many in
Italy at tle present time. IL is disappointing ta sec
that îviJi the nc% anationial lie ad hope Lucre lias
flot bcen a correslpont!*,tg advance in the lîighen liue
that can alone make a people prasperous. lTe Wal-
densian Cîturcli, the Froce Cîurcli ai Italy, anîd the
missianary efforts ai Churclies in ailier lands are
centres ai liglît ini the Italian kingdoîîî, but a great
mass detaclîed froin Ramaaîism is as yct uninflu-
enccd. lTe renunciation of errur anîd superstition is
an incomplc.Lc work, te only salety of te nationt as
ai the individuial is the acceptaice uf the truti. lTe
artificia! ight amust give place to thte Liglît of the
world.

REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS A ' PL YMIOUTH
CIJUR CH.

T HE installation ai Dr. Lymnan Aboott as chief
pastor ai Plymioutit Ciurcli %vas ait import-

ant incident in the laiféofthai îtstoric cîturcli. Built
up and made famous by the intense personality and
power ai Henry Ward Beecher its fortunies hiave
been a mater ai general imterest. ILs successive
endeavours ta find a pastor ta inaintain iLs conttinu-
ity having iailed ta secure a man ai distinction irani
abroad, the congregatioai iere content ta select a
noted American as te successor aifte mant ivîtmade Plymouth Cîturcît pulpît famous. AlLer a
considerable probationary period Dr. Lyman Abbott
has been formally installed as pastor ai a Church
that yet retains a large measure ai its former vit-
ality, and wvîicît ni. duubt under the muaistry ai Dr.
Abbott iill hc ably maintaîncd. It i:, not at al
strange that ainisters ai diffcrent denominations
should have . aken part aite reccnt anteresting an-
stallation proccecdîngs. Plymouth Cîturcli and iLs
late pastor %î.cre long noted for thear langre-hearted

rCatholicity and the friendliness of their relations te
sister churclies.

Dr. Abbott's personal statement wvas clear and
candid. Perltajis te nost notcworthy part ai it
ivas tlîat relating ta future prabation. Ie spoke eout
his aîvn feeling on the problem, tîtat ivas ail. His
attitude is mainly ane ai suspense. flc does net
hold tlîat death finally detenînines te state ai the
seul, neither dees he pestulate the langer hiope i.i
any defipite iarm. Hc recagnizes titat there is
flot sufficient Scriptural authoity ta warrant its
presentatian in daginatic ionm. To neither party
therefore did he afford full satisfaction. Hollders ai
the othodox viewv îouîd be unabk. La endorse
his position, and the entertainers ai the langer
hope îvould bc disappaintcd îith te iack ai posi-
tiveness in his utterance. IL is ta be noted that one,
at least, if not nmore, ai his clerical bretlîren ivere
sadly disappoiîited with lus statement and felt it
to be his duty t Nithdraw s0 tîtat the procecdings
might net be -iarred by open disagmeement.

kThe mast rtoteiverLhy tlîing perhaps connected
with the occasion %vas the presence ai d'stinguished
ministers af the Episcopal Ohiurch. While in that
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body ecclcsiastics arc tobcb found wvhose ideas of
Christian brotherhood are centuries belîind the pro-
gressiveness of tlîis age, therc are others whiose viefvs
are «abreast, if not in the , of the most advanced.
It is a cheering sign of the timcs whien men of learn-
ing and influence lcad the %vay in ovcrleaping the
barriers of a narrow sectarianism, and are prepared
to extend fratcrnal feelings and courtesies to otlîcr
communions.

Thoere wevc scvcral points in connection %vith the
addrcss af Rev. Phillips Brooks that deserve atten-~
tion. H-e places a high value upon the ministry as
an agency for thc tcaiching of s rituai truth. -lic
magnifies the office of Uthel)rcachltý,. Thec i s a dis-
position ta disparage te %wrk of tc ministry, and
net a fcwv are found to mamntain that its teaching func-

ion lias bccn largely superscded by the press. The
p rcss ks admittedly a vast pover in modern lie and
it %vicids an incalculable influence for go.od, but iL
cannot dispiace a living personality. A living dog
is bettet than a dcad lion. The tcstimony of Phillips
Brooks ta thc practacal value of the Christian min-
istry %vill no doubt act as a corrective in sanie quar-
ters where te special funiction ai thc pulpit ik un-
thinkingly dispar.1gcd. This distingushied Boston
divine is also of opinion and rghtly that the Chris-
dian ministry ivili largc.ly contribute ta the solution
uf the problems that now occupy the attention of
tlîouglitful meni cvcrvvlîere. Christian unitv, lic
discerns, %vili not bc rcalized by externat micans, iL
ivili bc an impulse irom wthin that %vili bring about
that bond of fellowship îvhiclî ivill dnubtlcss distin-
guisît the Church i the future.

Atiother point ivas that te difféenrce bcttween
licé and dogia ;.tannut be eliminatcd by the aban-
donimcnt of dogma. Truc 1 ractice nccessarily
dcpends on truc doctrine. These statemcnts made
by Mr. Brook.-,aie net very rcinarkable iL is truc, but
as tîhe cxpressioaî ai a %vider Catlîolicity and «i truer
perception of th(; trendftdi cological thought in thu
Episcopal Churdi they %will bc hailcd ith general
satisfaction.

eBohs ~anb (IDaga3tneS6
1300K NEWý'. (Philadeiphiia : John Wanamaker.>

-A monthly publication giving prompt and accur-
ate information concerning cvcry new book-its
scape, itý. worth, its price-,,c.gether %vith miscellane-
eus items and articles af special interest ta readers,
authars and publishers.

111E PASTOR's D[ARY AND CLERICAL RECORD.
Prepared by Louis H-. Jordan, M.A., B.D. (Mon'
real: W. Drysdale & Co.)-Eachi year's issue ai this
mast useful vade mnecuin is an impiavemcnt upon its
predecessar. Mcthodical pastars ivili find it invalu-
able ; the less methedical %vill fibd it doubly valu-
able, as it %vill help thein in spite af themrscielvsta

ealize the value af the Fystem. It ks non-denorni-
national.

THE THEOLOGUE. (H-alifax, N. S.. Pesbyter-
ian Collee.)-Thiis is a nie% acadernic claiiant for
usefulness- and fame. It makes an excellent begin-
n;.g. The first number gives evidence that ethe
school af th- praphets dlown by the sea are in ne
ways belîind their brethren ini the %vcst. Dr. Burns,
Rev. John Marton, Rev. Neil MýcKa, W1 .J. NlcKeil-
zie, B.A, Professer H. M. Scott, D.D., and R. A.
Falconer, M.A., together %vith Professer Currie, D.D.,
and Professer Ja.nes Seth, M.A., -tue contributors te
the pages ai the Thceolog7ic.

BEGINNING Lii-E. A Series ai Sermons te the
Young. 13y the Rev. Charles Wood, D.D. (Phila-
delphia . Pre.-,bytcrian Board aio Publication , To-
rente: N. T. 'Wilson.)-This series ai delightful ad-
dresses to young people should find a wide circle
of reade The sermons caver many oi the points
in ife ina which the young need instrucLon-friend-
shipb, books, habits, temptations, hoane-making, et._
lThe style is familiar, and yet beautiful. The teach-
ing is forceiul and direct. Those who heard te ser-
mons wvhen they were fist delivemed ere se deeply
intercsted in them and se impressed by tlien that
they called for their publication, and it isjn response
te this earnest request that the volume is issued.
But young people everyvhere will be profited by
reading the book.

SCeTLAND AND TiiE SCeTs. Essays illustrative
of Scattish Lufe, Histomy and Chiaracter. By Peter
Ross. (Philadeiphia. Gebbie & C.; Trantoa.
Williamsan & Co.)--So much has been ivritten an
the ubiquitaus Scot that people may suppose that
ail that is worth saying about I.ia has already been
said, and that anything neîv may be egarded as a
twice-told tale. A glance at this madest volume,
howevcm, would dispel any such illusion. It is a
wel-compacted book ai inteesting facts niost inter-
estingly pr.-sented. It opens with "The Scot in

America ; then follawv chapters on "lThe Scot
Abraad," "Some Scottish Characteristic,," 1' Anni-
'VCrstSitCs and lOlidays"S ccSÇ,ttilSl 3~siUn,
«Scoftishi Sports," «« Robert Burns and F-reeias.-

onry," " lThe Tmcaty of Union," a chapter in wîhich
t Treaty itself is reproduced. .and then it closes
iiî a racy sketch of " Noblenien I have known."

RUTII IRVINt, M.D. By Alice A. Barber. (Ilhila-
delphia. Prcsbytcriaaq Board ai Publication ; To-
ronto . >4N. 'IVson.-RZutt Irving dues lot get
licr M.D. until near thc close of te narrative. We
meet lier rirst as a young nurse, and tlhc story af lier
lueé fornms ane of the mest important clements ii ait
exceedingly interesting book. »f lic scemie is laid in
the West-Omaha-and ive have vivid pictures ai
the lue in that city, ini days a littie carlier tItan the
prescrnt. Il is a story of vomnan's strugglcs witlt ad-
versity, sorraov, temptation and care. llappily it is
a story ai victarious struggle. More tîtaîtonte ex-
cellent woman appears ini the pages. Indecd, 1-elen
Ross is almost as much the heroine as Ruth Irving.
In tItib record ai succebssul âtruggle wc are permit-
ted glimpses of unsucces'ful struggles ini otlîcrs wvho
fail ii te battle. The book k very intemesting, ià.
wvell written, and lias its inspirîng lessons both for
yousig meni and for yaung ivomen. ILs Lone is
hcalthful and ne anc can rcad it taorouglily with -
eut getting a brcath af checç and inspiç.ttion for a
nobler and more heroic life.

RA(j FAIR AND MAY FAIR. lThe stery ai Me
and Benje. 13y Julia MIcNair WVrightt. (Phila-
delphia: 1resbytcrian Board ai Publication; Tarante:
N. T. Wilsan.-We arc taken at once imta East
London. lThe pictures arc realistie, the ivriter lîav-
ing studicd on the spot the scenes amid wlîach her
story is laid and the lie t depicts. At te vcry
bcginning aur tlîaught is arrested and aur lîearts are
deceply touched by te grapîiac accoutit af Richard
and Benje. Richard is anc ai those boys in whom
nobleness ai nature triumphs over sorcst disadvant-
ages and hardest obstacles and kectiest temptations.
Hc rises intt strength and even inte splendid mani-
haod and great success-solcly by te vitality ai his
awn nature, aided by sucli fricnds as touclted 1dm,
and lîlped especîally by the divine grace. The
autîtor shows throughaut her stary the better side
ai te lumanîty shc depicts-thc people ivîo make
somethîaîg of tîtenscîves in spite of their tremiendaus
disadvantages. Titus her book as strengly Itopeful,
and is emîncntly a îvhalesomc aoie for young peo-
ple. T..,~ stery is ivritten in tlîe autlîer's best style
and is anc that bath yaung and oId %will enjoy.

\VOMAtN - ER CHARAcTER, CULTURE AND
CALLING. By a galaxy ai distiiîguislied a uthors in
the United States and Canada. %Vitlî Introduction
by Miss Frances iý. Willard. Edited by the Rev.
Principal Austin, A.M., B.D. (Brantford . lThe Book
and Bible Hos.)-It îvould bc difficult La find a
work iii whichi most that relates te weanan is more
ably presented than in the handsomce volume wlîose
tiLle hcads this notice. Frances E. Wiliamd stands
in a measure sponsor for iLs vortli, laving ivritten a
bni but cliaracteristic introduction. Several c'iap-
ters are froin te pen ai the accoinplislied editer,
Prinîcipal Austin, of Alma College, St. Thomnas. The
contributors are some aifte be,.,t known Canadian
and UJnited States writers. Irdubtrial and social
prablemb as tlîey affect womeit arc irankly and ably
discussed. The interests ai home are net ovedlooked,
aand much that is suggestive, hielpful and practical
will be iound in iLs pages. \Voman's place ian Chris-
tian and plîilantlîropic work is iully recagnized, and
even hem dlaims te camplete pelitical enfranchisement
are ably presented. The wvork is embcllishied with a
number ai engrav ings, and iLs geL up ks credîtable.

WHIIASOEVER. By Charlotte Arnold. (Phila-
delpîia : . Pesbyterian Board af Publication ; Te-
ronto - N. T. Wison.)-This book is chiefly the story
ai Miss Rae Whitney. We meet her fist in the
apenîng sentences wjth a discontented face, lying
curled up in a forlorn heap in the deep îindaw seat
of the home kitchen. The November weatlter out-
sîde ivas scarcely mare drcary than wvas the mood
ai Miss Rae's mind Inte hem ie soan after this
there came anc af these happy providences which
are net altogether confined te staries, but are fre-
quent in real lueé. Miss Rae lias cz)nsiderable musi-
cal ability, and the appertunity which camnes Le her
takes her ta the city, inte the home ai a kindly and
wealthy relative, where she begins her career. Suc-
ceeding ivell in hem music, she also grews into
streng and noble character. The incidents and cx-
periences ai hem lue., during this periad ai education
are very interest.hîg and yet flot exaggerations.
The stary is particularly adapted te young ladies
and the eIder girls. The book is well written, and
if this first effort is a faim token af the author's future
we may expect work of a high order froni her as she
gains in experience as a writer.



Chotce tiLterature.
110W THEY KEPT THE FAITH.

A TALE 01 7.HE HUGUENrOTS Ol L4NGUEDOC.

cilMl'rFR 1î.-( Continued.)
"Ay, ay, 1inind %vlîo i is weii enaugh. Alas, Master

Rene, 1 neyer thouglit ta say 1 as sorry ta sec you. Nay,
midemoiselle, there is no use ta try anti blinti me; 1 know
your enticing ways too well. Yeu sait sarnething in that letter
yesterday ta miake Master Remie corne bere. Neyer a step
wouid 1 have gone with yau if!1 bad guesseti the truth. For
shame nat to think of MNadamiie Chevalier andi the latte one,
if you were wiling ta stake yaur awn happir.ess an the pleas.
ure ai a marnent. Andi shamne upon you, too, Master Rene,
for heeding her. If the child had noa better conception ai
what boits and fetters mean, I mind you are better inforned."

The sutiden reversai of blaine frorn ber darling's headte t
bis was se like aild tirnes that the surgeon srniled in spite af
his sadness. He was too generous ta give the expianatian
that would bave cieared hirnself and further irnpicated Eglan-
tine. Thc girl recognizeti the farbearance, andt tok courage
from the mornentary unbending of his lips.

" I will %lot have Rent scoidet i aîy more," she said, iaying
her saft hand on ber nurse's lips. "0 f course he wauiti not
have came, Nannette, if he lad nlot thougbt I needeti hirn.
He wouid neyer tbink of doing anything just ta plcase himseii
or me. But he k bhere naw, anti I believe he is rcaily glat-
tbough, af course, be is to proudtet own it." She stole a
brigbt, pleading look op at the grave face watcbîng ber. "And
1 amn far tao happy ta be iriglitened by eitber bis frowns or
yours."l

But Nannette once mare put ber gravely away.
IlYou must leave the bouse at once, M aster Rene," sbe

said seriousiy. "'The gendarme yau passed in the sbop has
a sick, aid mother upstairs, and rnay bc in again any mo-
ment. Michael says be loaket i a you curiously as you went
by, and wbo knows but bc may be anc af thase laaking for
you 1 My cousins are in dreati lest you shaulti be founti in
their bouse."

Rene iokcd at Eglantine. IlIf there is really natbing 1
can do for you, I1nmust go," be saiti.

A sutiden ciauti feil upan the far face. Would bc really
leave ber lîke this, after ail sbe bad donc ta procure tbe
interview?

"lNot aiready, Rene ?"I she saiti repraachfully. IlWhy, we
bave scarccly said anytbing ta each otber yet."

He gave ber a strange look. Il Vou1ti yau reaily like rne
ta stay after wbat Nannette bas tolti us?'Il be asket in a low
vaice.

Sbe pouteti like a crosseti chilti. IlAbout the gendarme ?
I did flot tbink you wouid be sa easily frigbtcned, Rene.
Nannette is nervous, andi Michael Bonncau anti bis wife are
selflsb cawards. You arc certainly safer bere than in the
street."

SIc was flot rcally indifférent ta bis safty ; but the flippant
ton;, contrasteti witb Nannette's urgent, anxious glance, stung
birn ta the sou].

IlYeu rnay be rigbt," bc said, turning awav coldly; <but
1 tiare flot risk rny liberty on tbe supposition, Eglantine."

IDare flot !"
He vbeeleti and faceti ber with a look wicb madie ber

sudtienly rernember that bis rare passions as a boy bad not
been pleasant tbings ta encounter.

"Ves, tiare not, Eglantine. Tbank God, rny life is net my
own ta lay down at the bidding ai a womran's vanîty. Thcre
are tue niany wlîu nave claims upen it."1

"You take great pains ta let mc sec I amrnnt anc ai tbern,"
was tbe retart. Eglantine as now far too angry ta care what
sIc said or did.

Rene put down bis passion witb a strang band, andi
looked at ber sercingly. There was no rlenting in her
face, andi bc laid bis bandi upan the latcb.

«If yau tbink that, there is nlo neeti af further wortis be-
tween us," be saîi in a stricken voice.

But tbe girl ivas flot preparedtet let bim go lke tbms. Sbe
Ieaned ber ieat against ti.e door ta prevent bis apening it,
and flasbed out into tearit.! upbraidng.

" You would bave gone away from La Rochelle witbout
seeing me. Yeou are only bere now becausc you tbought there
was danger af my gaing te mass, not because I wanteti yau.
You take mare risks for strangers thnn yaim are willing ta
take for me. It is just as aunt Madeline sii it woulti be.
Yeou do not care for rne. You care for r.othing but your re-
ligion."

Pain anti astonisbment hati thus far kept Rene silent, but
now hc faund vaice.

IlHave you permitteti Madame Cartel ta accuse rne ta you,
Eglantine ?"I

And at tbîsactuai grievancc poor Eglantine's passion flameti
out agamn.

"There 't 's again. That à5 the way yau misunderstand
anti mibjudge me. 'fou tb*nk I have lisiened te aunt Madel-
mne, when I faught for yuu te thc l.t. It is you lourself wboi
bas convinceti me ibat she was rigbt. Yeou bave donctfia.
thing but blarne andi finti fault wiîb me ever Éincc I met yau
autsîde the cathedrai tbc obcr night. You arc angry witb me
naw, youj knaw yau are, for sending for you vcn there was
noa real necessity, anti for being glati anti happy ta sec you.
'Yoir would like ta make me as solcmn anti strait-laceti as you
arc vourseif.Y'fu-

"I wili finish the sentence for you,Egliantine. 1 bave
lovcd you witb cvcry beat of my beart as far back as I can re-
micmbcr, as no ane cisc wiil cvcr be able ta do. I bave
planneti and tailed for you ail these years, anti waîcbcd over
yau fram afar wmtb rny priyers, and in return I bave this.
Yeou feel iefrautict bccausc I lave God bctter-because
Mny loyaity ta Him farbids me ta sacrifice my life ta your
vanity."

There is no charge that a .t'n taman so dcepiy reserts as
that of vanity. Egiantine baJ been .Iceply toucbed by the
appeal, but the last word %vas the fiy in Renc's box of aintment,
anti she turneti caidiy away.

I do not understand a love that is always finding fault
anti holding up defccts, Rene. No anec ver blarnetime su
before. Everybody seemeti satisficd enaugh witb me until
yau came. 1 wacld like ta belmeve in your love for me, but
Yeu Rive Pour proof of h."

IlAnti yet ! do lave you," bce sid vMry gntly.
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She gianceti up anti surpriset ils tieep, patient beart ini
bis eyes. The ncxt marnent sbe vas sobbing on lus sbouider,
andth te struggle bati ended,,ris ail aiang le bad known it
must etoi.

ilThen wby do Voit îry ta make me think you do net
care ?" she mrtrrured, nnd it as se cbaractcristic that bier
apoiogy slîauld take tbe forin af a reproach, tlîat it tidtifo
accur ta Rene ta resent it. 'fet lie sigbed as le strokedth te
sot masses ai wavy iair.

iif yaui would only stop tbis cbiltiisbness, Eglantine, anti
show yourself thc brave, truc woînan God meant yeti ta be.
W'e have fillen upan troublous tirnes, wlien we mnust kecp
bardly wviat we keep at ail. How can I feel sale wben I sec
you carrieti about by every wind ai impulseil"

She sboak lber bead, witbout looking up. IlThat is wvbcre
you mnsjrdge me, Rene. I ar nflt fickle. I bave prornîseti
you that I will flot go ta mass agaîn, anti you ill sec that 1
canikeep rny word."

"That is but one of tbe rnany shoals aroutidyau, Eglan-
tîne. It is the mooreti beari, not the tiauntless one, that wvll
ride tbe storm saiely tbrougli. If I couiti know you anchoreti
ta the trutb, t wauid indecti set rny leart at rest."

Tiiere was an appeal in bis vaà.e, but bhe did fnot ansver
it. Ninnette, wbo adtimare than once i eiteratet iber anxiaus
entreaties for Rene ta, depart, now matie ber vaice beard in
sbrmll remonstrance.

tgIt is you ivba arc yicldîng ta temptation, MasteriRene.
Foi Gad's sake, do flot delay any langer."

But even as she spoke tbere came tbe tramy af feet anti
tbe hum ai angry vaices frein the sbap witbout. Micbael's
bell rang sharpiy.

ilIt is tbe warning," gaspeti the aid nurse. Her face vas
as wbite as bier carciully bicacleti cap. Shc litedthetI tapes-
trY at anc endi ai the room, anti pointedtet an inner door.
Rene hai bareiy tirne ta step across tbe tbrcsho!l anti draw
tbe boit after birn, wben tbe tapestry feul, anti Nannette h ts-
tenedtet answer a louti summans at the auter door Eglantine
was still liflging ta birn, hall paralyzeti witb frigbt.

"lDo flot bc afrai," le wlisperct.il If tbe w.àrst cornes,
I can jump from the wîndow, anti make my escapt , but tbey
may neyer scectbe door."

She titi flt answer. Her tilated eyes wcre fixeti on tbe
wooden panels 'vbicb hane separateti hirn frorn bis pursuers.
On the other sitie of the door Michîmel Bonneau's vaice, anti
tbose ai two ai the city police, couiti be beard in sharp alter-
cation. Rene steppeti noiselessly across the roarn, anti piaceti
bis companian on a setule besîde the beartb.

Il'You must compose yourseif," hie saiti irmiy. 'lIf I arn
campehîcti ta leave you, you must be brave, anti do what yau
can ta ehp me anti these goati people. It is for tbem 1 arn
mast anxiaus."1

SIc interrupteti bim witb a low, bysterical laugb.
IDelilah," she wbispered, andti ten hie saw it was a

Scripture scene, tbe strang mnan struggling in thc grasp ai
bis captars, anti the beautîful, cvii face ai tbe Pbilistine look-
ing an..'It is my picture," moaneti Eglantine witb cbattering
tcetb. "It is I1 vbo tempteti yaulbere, Rene, 1, who bave
betrayeti yau."

He alrnost fargot bis awn danger as le steppeti le
twecn lber and the bateful picture, andt tok bier coiti bantis in
bis..lNeyer let that tbought cross your mmrd again, Eglan-
tine. Yfou know yau woulti neyer have hati me carne il youi
bai tireameti of this. Promise me, if anytbing happens, that
you will.flot make yaux lueé miserable with remorse."

I cannai," shc moancti. IlOh, Rene, if anything bap.
pens ta you, I will feel as if it %vas I whu rnurdered you.
I wilh neyer dtae ta look aunt Manique or Agnes in the
face."

Il lush !"be saîi gravely. 1-My lîfe is n Got's hantis,
flot yours, Egiantine. It He las more %vork for me ta do, I
arn as sale litre as in the Cevanal glens. Lîsten 1 The sountis
in tbe next roam are grawing fainter. They bave sear<.bed
anti founti notbing ; nov tbey are leaving t. My littie
sister, I arn sorry you shoulti have bati sucb an ordeai as
this."

She put ber face down an the cushian, anti burst inta iow,
quiet weeping. He knew the tears waoiti do ber goond, anti
was standing by, making no effort ta cbeck them, vdien Nan-
nette came in. Sbe looketi ycars aider for the strain ai the
last few moments.

IlThey bave gane, but they are ofliy bal satisfied," she
saiti. IlMicbael is sure thcy will watch the bouse, Master
Rene. lie and Antoinmette arc fixing you up anotber dis-
guise, anti arc gaing ta slip yau out the back ivay. Mademoi-
selle i"

But Renc's look stayeti the rcpraacb an lber lips Eglan-
tint lîftct iber heati.

"There is fianteet say anytbing ta me,Nannette. i arn
pinisheti enaugh. Rene," as bie heiti out bis banti in iarewelh,
"«There is sarnetbinglIwant tasay ta vu. Iidtifotrmean ta
tell it, for icar yau would be vexeti, but naw I will not kecp
anytbîng back. M\y grantifather bas been dawn ta Bearn ;t
niy fatber's people are ail ticat, anti the clateau bas passed
imt othec hantis. He tbnks there can le no danger now in 1
mny t.tmk.ng my own name. And bie îv.its me te a=_,n b.tIk bteu
Nismes with aunt Miateline nex.t monl, anti lc known as lust
grand -daughtcr."

Therc vas no change in thc brovn, earnest face lent aver
bier.

"'ou arc glati ai thîs, Eglantine ?'
I amn gladtetahave a name," sIc saiti simpiy. IlIt is flot

pleasant just ta le calleti madecmoiselle, anti bave people
whispcring that tbcrc is a rnvstery about you. It d.<i net
matter in tbe aid happy days, Rene, wbcn I was a chîlti with
you anti my aunit Manique ; but it bas been vcry bard ltre

1In the world, yct net af.it.' X'cs, 1 can imagine," bce
saiti softiy ta bimself.1

She regartict him wîstfully.2
"Arc you angry about it, Rene ?z
1I bave no right tai le," let ans tvered sadiy, "Even;ftbcy t

wcrc nive, 1 do fiai suppose your Catholic relatives coulti in
terfere with you, now yori are old*'nough ta choose your faith
for yourself. Anti Vet Mademoiselle Bertrandi stems farther
away irom me than my foster-sister Eglantine, anti I fear aur0
cottage wil look plain te yau after your grantifatber's bouset
in Nisines."1

t«No, no, Rene. Do vou suppose I coultilever forget hoiv
you took me in, a namelcss baby ? Why, my aunt 'Manique
is the aniy mother 1 bave Imnown, andi I couiti net love you
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better if yarî ere iny awn brother. I shalh mp\ke my
grantfiatber bring me up very soan ta the Cevennes, yau shali
sec."

IlTbank you, Egiantine. It will le a happy day taerny
niother wlien sIc foltis yau in ber arms agaîn, anti Agnes is
nlways talking ai you. Naw I want you ta promise me ane
tiing before 1 go."

WVas she afraiti af wbat be was gaing ta ask ? The colaur
carne anti went in ber check, Mis grasp upon ber hanti grew
tigbter.

hiWe can neyer tell, in tbese changetul times, wbat may
bappen belore weve meet again. Promise me, if you ever neeti
aid or counsel, vou ill let me serve yau as tbough I were
indeeti vaur own brotlîer,-tbat if, at any time, your grand.
fatber's bouse carnes ta le not a sale or bappy hame for yqu,
vuu wliIcaine at ance ta ours, as thaugh my mather were n.
deeti your awn mather. WVbatever new tics you make, we will
aiways féed that Goti gave yau ta us."

Eglantinc's smihe matie a sudtien rainbow ai ber tears. 'II
tbink I must bave tionc, eve.n if you lad flot matie me pro-
mise," slic wispercti.

He took ber in bis arms for a moment, kisseti ber sol-
emnnly between the brigbt, wvistfui eyes, anti answereti Michael
Bonneau's sumfmons frorn the other raam.

CHAPTER X.
"WINGS AS A DOVE."

It was IItbe tirne ai the first ripe grapes'Il in the Cevanol
bîlis. Eve.ry rnorning the gatherers went out ta the vintage ;
every evening tbey carneborne latien. Ail day, the melew
sunshine broodeti upan the purpling clusters, ma:ing wine.
Agnes Chevalier sat an the cushiancti window-seat ai thc aid
bail at thechcatean, with a volume ai sermons upon ber lap.
The quiet aiternoon sunshine filleti the roorn. The rusty
armaour anti antiereti spoîls upon the wail glaweti with passing
brigbtness. An ageti greyhounti siept at ber feet. For nearly
an hour there lad been fia sounti but the risc anti fal ai ber
Iow voice as she reand, anti the slow pacing ta anti ira ai mon-
sieur>s feer asbe lîsteneti. Not once lad the young eyes wan-
dereti from tbe page, but naow tht aId man laid bis banti
tenticrly on the lent beati.

44'Put up thc book, anti corne aut upon the terrace, cbild.
Henri says I keep you ton much in tht sbadow af my awn
serious thaughts, anti perhaps bc is rigbt. Tht evening is
fair, anti we will walk to imeet bim. "IAh 1"l as sbc sprang
up witb a willing smile, I tbougbt that would console yau,
lirrie boak-warrn. My soitiier bas won vour heart by bis
praises ai Renc's doings at La Rochelle."

A flush ai sby tieligît suffusedth te chîld's face.
IIRene ivil ni. let me taik about it, monsieur, but M. Henri

says it was as brave a tbing as le ever saw dont upon the
fielti."

11I can wdil believe it, littie anc."
"Anti my mother is sure it is because the people oflereti

fia resistance, that the gooti aid minîster bas flot suffereti
mare." 1

"Has Renm icarneti bis sentence?"
He hlad a letter before le went away ta Anduze tbis moru-

ing. Tley bave banishet ibm fram France, but my brother
says tbat as better than beîng kept in prison, or sent ta the
gahîtys."

"IFar better." There was a sigît quiver in monsieur's aid
vaice. -'Wc have ail cause te tbank Gatithat aur gooti dactor
is safe at home after bis atventure. But look yau, mv chihti.
Darne Nartineau says she saw you talking yesterday witb that
strange, lalf-crazy feiiaw wha bangs about the ruins af the
aid temple. I like itinot. Wby, not anc ai aur maidts wauiti
go near him."1

"IDo you mtan Isbmaeh ? Oh, I ar nent afraiti ai Isbmael,"
answcredtihte clilti, glancing up quickly. IIMe useti ta le
afraiti ai me, anti steai away, wbcn I took my knitting ta sit
n tIc sunsbîne an thc aid steps, but naw he wll stand anti

watcl me, thaugh le wihh neyer tauch thc foodi my mather
sentis bim. I do not tlmnk le s crazy," shc atideti, thaugîht-
fuihy, as she anti ber aid irienti strolleti tiwn the flower-bor-
tiereti terrace toward tIc gate. IlOnly weighed down witb
sorne secret sin or trouble. 'festerday, wben I founti hirn, be
was sitting with bis face in bis bantis, muttering, %'No fargive.
ness-no biatting aut,'-anti wben I tolti bim that though aour
sans were as scarler, Goti coulti make tbem white as snow, bc
shook bis hcad and went away. 1 amn sure, tbougb, he wouid
flot burt any ont- Tht ather day, wlen farmer Darcy's caw
came ater me, be ran aut anti belpeti me."

Monsieur sbook bis leati.
IINevertîciess, the aid temple is but a mourniol place for

tbee ta take thy wark, ant ibtis stranger net a meet companian
for tbee Henri shail walk with vau this cvening ta the cot-
tage gte Look 1 there is a clouti ai dust down the roati now.
If mv aid cyes do flot cleat me, it is aur borseman back
alrcatiy, anti not alane."1

He brings MI. Rey witb birn, monsieur."
'<hVat h Renc's iriemit, thc young pastar from Guienne?

That is intieti goodtitmiings. But sec, chilti, they stop at
tIc gate. Mc is sbnking bis leati, anti Henri beckonstrh ce.

Tbe chilti. flev, lîke an arrow from a bow, anti as be foi-
howed mare siawhy tiown the steps ai the tenrace, monsieur saw
thc yaung minister step from hms satidle anti place a packet n
tIc cbld's banti.

11 I wouid like ta stop anti sec Rene, lut I arn due ait a
prêche n tIc nortbern Ceven. 'ts ta-morrow, anti must ride
bard ail nigbt," le was saying, as the aId gentleman joineti
tbem.

IIMow speetis your work among those desolate bis ?PIl in-
quireti the sieur La Roche.

TIc face ai the pastor satiteneti as he tv- -cd t a'grasp thc
autstrctchcd banti.

II Siowiy, monsieur. Thc persecutian bas been se scverr,
that it is wîth difllculty I can persuade the people ta assemble
for religious service. I can but spcak wbcrever anti whcnever
I finti opportunity, anti hope the panic-strickcn bearts will fin-
aihy gain courage. Thc presses af Paris arecflot stili,"liebc
atiteti, lis tiark cyes kîndlîng with cntbusiasm, as be pointeti
ta thc packct mn Agnes' nanti.

" Yau lave scen thc biihops' etter ta aur ministers, de-
rna.ding recognition ai their spiritual rule, anti submmssion te
their autharity. Tîecis an answcr from Clarenton, bolti anti
ardent, yet prudent, which will soon le scattereti broadcast
tbrougbout France. The pamphlet îs entiticti *A Circular
Letter te thc Clcrgy,' anti is publishcd anonymously. But
enernues anti frientis ahîke wai recognmzc thc handt tat ha$
alrcady ticait sucd fearless blairs for thc truth."
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11THE INNE Pi, L ."

The lonoly myst!ry of tae itnr lufe;
tTneeen, unknawn, ungucssed by ail around:
Making no aign anîd gtvîng outtîîo sound,
Deep iddon, far froin al te outward strito
Of voicesand speech, anad fot'îulated tîtouglit
(Which ln the soundiiîg, weakly loses force>.
Nobuious, vaigue', yct. with inos i iùeauing frauglht.
For bore ail tbouglit anîd action lias itti source.

This fount to keep pure, cicaix aad froc front Laînt
Of solfiait, weak, or hard'ning infiupiice,
Our akill, aur Nvakitag strenigth ittust aevor faint,
But oven aftor failure, yeL cotutracice:

Thon, thougli ta otiaurs, ur sumuçc e.g etifrail,
Ia our owvn hearta ire sîrai not feel to al.

-. tl i!, flrownin,a9 inj»The lVeek.

JEWlS ILV EQ U.:7'OICIAL A PICA.

It le remax-kabie that Emin P.esha shauld ho a Jow by
hirtb, and coecf is rescuerrs, Vita IHasan, a Jow by pro.
fesalon. But tbor presenco of tItise Jows in equatorial
Africa doea not stand alorît. It lias been tha lot of Israel
frein the earliest ages to hi' on tic wiaag. Froîn tho imte
cf.Abraham dawawards tire înigratory instinct lias been
dominant ia tho race. hfesopotanîii, Canatan, Egypt,
CUaaan once more, Assyria, I3abylonia, Persia, Canaua a
third tinte, and thcn the îvonid at large-suclu are the
successive stages cf lsael'e national migrations. The
Jea hava indced aver been I tribu of the wandering
foont." The r -ial charuiteistie liais asert.ed itise1f, o£
course, ia the ladividuai life. In an aga wbtn iuovemnet
froua one country to anotirer wau a rare and hazardous
procoeding-in the twelfth cettury, to wit-Benjamin cf
Tudela and Potachia of Ratishon traveiied tbrough a great
part of Europe, Asia, and Africa, and wero theroby able
toeniake considerable additions ta the world's knowiedge.
The second Benjamin and Halevy, wbo oxplored the
Felashas, may aise ho mcntioned in thia connection. And
thie suggest8 the remax-k that the oxistenceocf Jews ln
out-of-the-way corners of te globe-the Felashas aad
Beai-larnel and the (Cochina Jews, for exanpe-haB oaiy
been made possible by the migratory teadcncy of tho race.
No doubt the andering instinct has heurt streagtheaed by
persecu1ioa. Tht Joiv bas becît incessant.iy under orders
teoIl aove on." Naov that peaca and quietacas are bis in
greater measure ho stili retains his predilection for travel.
Ho goes forth of Lis aira accord, kicekirg Ilfresh woods
and pastures new,- and thireby layitig the foundation af
his owuý fortunes and extending the boundaries cf the
civilized world.--Tewisht Chroniclé.

UNROLUNýG A M I(TMY.

A mumuny which had occupied a place for about haîf a
century ir' the inuseuni of University College, London,
was reet atly unrolled in the presence cf suveral diutin.
guished ecietists. Tt proceeding is thras described ia tho
London Pieblic Opinionu. The aauîumy iras piaced on a
table on the floor of the theatre, antI ioosly covered with
a cloth of fine liien üf a faded pur-pie coleaur, wbich htrd
forniorly constituted its cuter wrapping. ]eforo proceed-
ing ta perform the operatian cf utirollin*- the muanmy, Mr.
Budge mado sante prcfatory observations on Egyptian
munmies; generaliy. Ile described the principal nethods
cf pxeserving the lixaran body lîy mnificatian as tbree
in number. The itit process required tlîat tht intestines
sbouid boucxtracted and einbalmc.d in four pots dedicated
te four gads. Tt body was titin soaki-d ln natron for
seventy days. At tht end af that ti mo it ivas washed, and
then carefuiiy banda.od in bundreda cf yards af linon. 13y
tht second pxoccss the' intestines ivuro sîînply dissolved out
by nicans cf natron, after îvbicli the body %vas soakced in
natron and then nurariainified. 1y tht third process the
body was merely salted and put into a pit. Sometimes
bitemea was usu'1 with otiter substances ta fli the cavity
inu the body after the intestines luad hi-an renaovcd. At the
conclusion of his observationis NMr. ]3udge procceed te
unroil the mummly,, iiela was rlosaly aîwatlued in scores cf
yards af thicie, yellovish lin- a, cf finie texture Titae bands
of linon vax-led ia width frciu four or fivi inchts te about
a foot. Some of thena wec laid inthioaiong Uit body
others wore wrapped round and round it. At the beginning
of the px-ccessof unrolliag Lucre iras a very perceptablo
sickly a9meli cf aroanatics, 'vhich, as te work ixent att,
gave placo teoa more pronounccd and decideâiy disagrerablu
odour. Wben a great part of the linen liad been removed,
black stains, caused hy tho bitunten, becaia apparcnt, and
nearer te tht body that wrappingu aila suiiiered consîderably
froua contact witlt this bubstance. Two small pieccs af
linon wiAth fringes wcro discovrrd la tht courseocaà the
unrolling, and those horo inscriptionas, mnoreo or loss impaix-cd
by the itumen. When at last thtecvriags had boca
removcd, the body 'vas found te bo cf a vrxy dark brown
colour-so dark, indeed, as te bo alanest. black. Tht skia
whero it rcmained was bard and shiny, the arma and hanads
lay lengthwisa upon tht abdomen, whilo tht hcarr. and
intestinca 'wro placed becath the keces. Tht foatures
,%vhen disclosod stood out vax-y clearly, and wcro those of a
rather handsomo po'rson, but the sur oculd neot ho doter-
zinoë. Glass qyas ad hertn placed la tht heard, and theo
wMaalinon plugilatht car. M. Budgeat tht onclusion
cf his tasie, ,aid that tho mumxny aceed te blong te a
pexiod about cight hunared yoara beforo Christ.

Dl J'ORCE L.V CANADA.

It le cortanuly reunax-kablo tiant, whiist in England a
Divorce Court lias lieat estrihlislued sinco 1857, nta suit
tribunal îvouid ha tolex-ated in Canada. lit thât dopeit
dcncy divorce cari only beo btariiud frontî tue Lî'gislaturc',
and parliatntnta-y procedura Itias becia iitado tira aubject cf
a treatiso by a (Janadiai barrister, Mr. Goînaill, wlîici
lia jutat reaclied aur baands. A greater conîtrant than th iat
be-Lieec Englauîd aiad Canada exiaits butwven Canada iiaîl
tlîcUnited States. Ii tire latter divorces aure eaîiiy obtainod(,
tire restait boing that, sinca 1867, 3,281,613 have 1 oiî de-
creed ii inte United States as ac'aitiast lG la Cuaa. iTh
Canatdiaare seun very jealous a! c-anfinrng te jurisdiction
irithiri exîsting limnite. By te Briili North Aniuricarn
Act of 1867 tht Domiinion %ras givea comaplota and exclu-
sive jtrrisdiction aver t subjpets of iîîaniiagp and ihivox-ca.
Tht Gavornor-Ganea-l's instructions provious ta 1878
directcd biîu positively net toarissent LafIler Majesty's;
natta " ta aay 1Bill for tht divorcu o! persans joined to-letlux-
in hoiy matximony." Ia accordanco îvith tîtuso instructions,
betîveen 1867 and 1878 inclusive, cdoyen Divorce ills
were reservèd, thougb they were afterwax-ds sanctiaaed by
tht Quten ln Canuicil. Thteae instructioans ncre originaliy
framced for Provinces possessiatg rpwers aînd priviieges in-
ferior ta those granted te Canarda by te Canstitutional
Act of 1867. Theo instructions, as iruli as tihe commis-
sens of the Governiors-Genterai, wive accordingly chan-cd
ia 1878 la coaforînity îvith suggestions mxadc by Mr-. Blake,
wxhilo Miaister of Justice, in valuablut Staite papiers relating-
to our coastitutional privilege.q. 'rita reservc'd powr of
disallowance wbicl i-r Majesty ia Council passasses under
tho law is now considcred quita sufficient for ail passible
emergencies. Consequentiy ail Divorce Bis arc assented
ta, witb othur Bis it the close of a session cf Parliameat,
and becamo law la due fox-a-tire power of disailoîvance
net being exurcrsed in cases îvhore the Parîraument of Ce.nada
lias foul juriadiction. The clauso in tlie fox-inox royal in-
structions, x-quiring that certain classes of B3ills should ha
reserved fox- Her Majesty's approval, iras oinitted-aa stated
by the Secretax-y cf Statu for tht Colonies at thet tut-
"because fier Majesty's Goverameat thought it inadvisabie

that tht instructions should contain anytring which coula
ho interpx-eted as liniting or definiag tht legialative poirers
confex-red la 1867 on the Dominion Parliament."-Lato
Tirnie.

PORTUGAL AND TIIE AiKOLOLO.

In tht Portii'htly Rwcuio for January, therc li3 an
articleonoal"Portuguese Aggressioa la Africa " Spoakin-
of thu natives ovur irbon Portugal noir clixus soverci-nty,
the wirrur says: IlLot us recail the fact that thesa Muika-
llobs ibant Sex-pa Pinta fias beon moving down iritît lis
Gatling guais are tht reprebentatives cf thù faithîful fow
Who accompanied Livingstone la hie fiixst great joux-ney
across Africa-a journoy îrbicb revcaied ta the Portuatuese
thouasolves tht course cf tbat Zatribesi at wrioso moutli tbcy
have been seated for four cecnturies. The remnantoaithese
Makololos, insttad of returning ta Lirîvanti, cected ta si-tle
oui the Sbire, inhero tbey finaiiy thouglit thoy 'rould ho
under thteaigis of l3ritaia; and Lucre tlreyv carved out for
thieniulvus a State, and took undur tIi-m protection inany
native tribus iro iere unable to duecnd theislel-s front
theur cacintes. Tht British flag, îrbch titiyliavru recently
accepted, asn merely the cutirard and visible si.-I of ant
actual aliegiatîce wvhicli bas lasted for years. WVhcn t'ne
so-calied bistox-ical argument adduced by Portugal ai cri-
denco of lier dlaim aver the greater part of Masbonaland
and aver Nyassaland la lookcd la the face, IL amuet, la tIre
mida of practical p,)liticiaan mtd intt-riatioiaal juniaits, bu
reduccd ta this-tliat no evidunce exitaii tTeutivu octu-
patiaa by aîy Poirer but Lobr'ngula cf tht lands clniuîc-d
by the British South Afr.can (Companaionthic cire and,
nox- of tiose ji Nyassalattd on the atîter, hi-fort tht plant.
ing cf Lhe BnLith fIa;, much, 1cm before tlan actuadl BriLisha
occtrpatian of the past twenty-five ycars. No docnantntary
ovidecceil the shapo of treaties cati ho produced ; and
wiiat arao tht actual facts as te possession 1 'rTais nxay
aiso ho compared 'vîtîr irat Captaia Lu-gard says in lis
article lanlflackwàod'a cf the British suttîcînent au the
Shiré igh-lands . IlThore in oniy anc Blaintyro la Africa,
and arothiag like iL anyîrb-!r cIao. Savago Africa lies ail
arouad, but passun-,up tht Jolitg aînuu of bIne tmaalyptu
wua fiad uursàuiî,usin ilaxoasis ofcivtitatioti, tiru ex-J.>t
strikiag and compîcto fr-oaa the centrast. WVcil-built and
neatly thatched boeuses of soid brick, eaacîosing a stq.uare
heautifully kept la sîtrubsannd floîrers, ail watcrcd by a
luigihly skaîful systeni of irrigation cîtannels (whicb brung
the water front a distant break), gave a British hoîaely
charnta tho picture, and disarni surprise wlîc'n ie fand
xreli-stockcd katchen-gardons, carpcntcxshop; bx-tcktnak ang
and iauadry establishments al] around us. Thet mission
childrea are dressed la. spotlcssly dlean clothes, and look
bright and harppy. . . . The Pox-:ugucsc: wbo, irbatever
Lhoy may have dont la prehistoric pcriods cf African
exploration, irore unable in uxtoderr iansta penetrate ta
thms parts--se gS=t iras the disliko ta themn andl their irnys
by Miauri and the loirer river cliefs-havo taken advan.
t.ageocf tht peaccabie relations c3tabisltcd by thoeiBritish,
and cf the prcibition te the importa!f arme, wrhich aiiowcd
them taecquip expeditions and prevent others importing an
ounceocf poirder, and pushing their way Up (about lust
Janîaxy), have proentcd thoir inovitablo lag ta Mponda,
and waahod down the dose hy the present cf an express
rifle ana other goods-rega-dies af the fact that tht gif t
cf arme f .natives anid .rabs was contrax-y ta the tex-ms of
their compact with tho blockading Powers.'

TIf ERE. are 500 childrcn in Spurgeon's orphianages.
ITr is said that Julin Ruskin liaîs become hopelessly inam
iTtE Rev. C. H. Spurgeîan as crippl.d witla scîntica and is

unabie ta leave Meîîtone.
TifE Rev. johin Edward Keir, M... as been called ta

Qupntsferry U. Il. Chuich.
COL. EI.LIOTI' F. StîLi,.%zD lias beca re.elected president

of the Anierican Sabbatla Union.
OUT o f seventeen preference shareholders ini Threlfall's

Brewery Comapany seven are clergymen.
ONE of the leaders of the Clerical Party in the German

Reichstag, Herr von Frankenstein, is dcad.
'rTE Rev. Dr. A. J. F. Behrends ivili delivcr the Yale lec-

tures on " 1reaching," beginning this inonth.
Dl, 1'. H,%% i., leaves Kainsas Ciîy for the Holy

Land in February. He will be gant several rnonths.
Il is propused ta hold an International Exhibition in Ber-

lin in îo'jl, whilh shail er-lpse the recent Exposition in
Parts.

ENocIf PR,%TT, thae foinder of the frcee ibrary of Balti-
more, has passed faurscore years of age, and is stili active in
business.

TiUE. Imperial Academy of Fine Arts in St. Iletersburg
has dccided that Jews shaîl no longer bc admitted anxong its
niembers.

NATHAN Nicus ADLeR, D.D , chief rabbi of the United
Hebrew cargregatiorns of the Brtish Empire, dicd at Brigh-
ton last week.

Tif E Rev. John Stewart, of Broughishane, bas accepted the
cati ta the fast congregation, Carrickfergus, in succession to
the Rev. James White, deceased.

BR',ENNios, Arihbishop of Nicodemia, has found in a
Turkish library at Damascus a manusuirpt of the New Testa-
nient dating back ta the fourti. century.

Tf lE Congregatioaisi diagnoses the condition of many
ministers, and declares the sad resuit by coînîng a new but
very expressive word-" over-rncetinged.Y

1'ATIiER Sciif.EVER, of Constance, Switzerland, the inven-
tor of Volapuk, bas publîsbed a prayer-book in that world's
language. It as called " Pleckabuk Volapukik.»

CAPTAîN O'SHEA h as beca for sonietime in receipt of let-
ters of anonymous origin, threatening bis life an the event of
his continuance of his prosecution of MNr. Parnell.

AT Shangbai the Presbyterian mission press bas been i
operation durîng tbe year, and bas printed copies of the Scrip-
turcs, child's papers and Illustraied iNews to a very great
extent.

Mn. A. W. WARD, Professor of History and Englisb Lit-
crature at Owens Coilege, Mancbester, was elected ta the
prant-paisbîp of tbe College, vac.ant by the recent resîgnation
of Dr. Greenwood.

PILA 1WiMIW(ULIN, who recently died, was the only men-
dacant permittect t beg an St. Petersat Rome. The prîvîlege
is said t-. bave been granted by Pope Pius IX. Mlarcolin ieft
a fortune of $io,ooo.

MaI. ATaDULLAii R,%ciîfaM%, a Cape Town Mlalay, is now
studyîng at Glasgow, and qualifying bimself ta practise as a
doctor an the coiony. He as the first ïMalay an Cape Colony
who has adopted a profession.

AT a meeting of the governors of University College, Dun-
dee, it was unanimausly agrced ta adopt the proposais made
by a Committee of the Counci for the union of University Coi-
lege with St. Andrew's University.

ONc of the threc Amerkcin S,ulptors who receiýed bonour-
able mention at the Paris Exposition last year was Miss
Theo Alice Ruggles, dau.-hter of C. W Ruggles, of Irookinc,
who is only ighteen years of age.

TuiE 27th of February iili be the forty fifth anniversary
of Rev. Dr. Hoge's pastorate cf tbe Second Preshyterian
Church of Richmond, Va. The congregation propose ta celc-
brate the event in some appropriate way.

Titi Rev. Dr. Henry J. Van Dy~ke, of lBrooklyn, will de-
liver thc lec-tsreb this %vint an the L.Il. Stone course before
the Pi tneton Theulogaula Seminatv, hib sublecu being. " The
Minibtry aa.d Sacraments of the Church."

ON bis recerat trp ta Califarnia, Mr. Robert Danner, of týhe
New York Lc4ýer, did not travel on Sunda,'. He refused ta
meet any reporters an Sunday, puttang thcm off until Monday
morning, whicb quite astonished the natives.

Mfrt. TiioMAs HOUSTON, the blind Scotch evangelist, has
been reccivcd as a candidate for the ministry by the jersey
City Prcsbytcry. Hc has been an evangciist ten vears, and
is now taking a fu course of study at Union Thcological
Seininary.

TuF E Papal Encyclicai was publshed nt Rome lanuary 16.
ht s a ingtny document. h îinsasts upion the duty of Catho-
I.,s to fuliuw Papal duitrines watb absolute fath, and con-
dci.nns thoît ihu jroicsCatholi-'.sm tuýba1c disc...bssng and
crîticising acts of the Cliurch.

TuR-.ER's " Granad Canal, Vcnice" which has for samne
tîme been in the Manlcy Hall, belongang ta the LarI of Dud-
ley, bas been sold for $50.00o. ht is rumourcd that Cornelius
Vanderbilt is the purchaser. This picture is anc of the bcst
by tht great English paînter.

A SFC'IND Tresbyterian Church in Sitk-t, Aliska, with
cleven niembers, bas recently been nrganîzed by Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, Rer. John G. lrady and EIdcr Willianm A. Kelley.
This organizatian. is for white people. Tht First Clurch, or-
ganazed an îSS4, now numbcrs ncarly threc laa.ndred native
mcmbers.

Ti a new Y. M. C. A. building of the Johns.Hoplcins Uni-
vcrsity-the moncy for thet rectian of whicb was given by
Lugent Levrng-was deddkated latcyv. John W. Fobter,
cl, Untcd Sttca'Mnistct to Span, p;cs Jcd, and addresses
werc madc by Procftssar M. D. Ltarned,' William E. Dcrd,
Russel Storgis and Profesor M. E. Gatcs.

FouR negro boys1 whose ages rauge (rom ight ta flfteen
ycars, wec last wreek dctained at Castit Garden, New Vorke,
utitil the commissioners dispose of thear cases. Thcy wtre
on tht barque .Licnia, whi:h leir Sierra Ltanc, on Nov. 2t,
and are bound for N'ashvile, Tcnn. Tbcy beiong ta tht Ka-
roo tribe and are on their way ta Nashville ta receive ana cdu-
cation ta fit tbein for missionary 'work in their native land.
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(0D111tetev6 anb Cburcbes.
1 ..- !'v. lames S. Black, of thse Colorado Sprin.Zs, Col.. for-

meily of EErskune Chuicli, \untt3aI, lias receivesi a taitl foi a large
Prcsbyterian Cliurch in Minneapolis, blinn.

DR. RoBETSwrar, 0a i Vnnipeg, prave aaîitring adresson North-
WVest Missions in th iI>cbyterian Chiurcli, Collingwoud, lait wcck
-an addtess wvtitch is suce to bear good (cuit. Whte ali tIit D,
Robertson says of Homte Missions is true, lhe shoulsi be careful net te
injure the cause oi Foreign Missions by tiring accasional shots int
the tanks ci thc Womans Foreign Mission Society.

Titis annual meeting of thse Leslieville Preshytertan Churcli
Voun'e People's Associition tock place fast wcek, irben the varjous
reports piesentesi showed thse Association to bu in a prosperous con.
dition. The eleci in of officers fur thse ensuing year resulted as
follows! Rev. R. Frizzell, president , Thsomas McKec. vicc.prcsi.
dent ; P. Niconald, jr.. secretary , Mliss Maggie lleinrich, tres
uirer ; Misses Burness, Raeburn, Hleiririch, ans Messrs. lames Finsi.
lay ansd John Filsteasi. caccutive commsbte. A vote of thanlis
was tenderesi the retiring offijeers.

Titis Scioptican Ileranstnt Lite of Christ," given Iast
Thursday evening under the auspices of the Young Peopl&'s Christian
Endeavour Society of the Parlsdale Presbytcriass Chut-is, %vas Nveli
attendesi, there being about 300 people prescrit. The membersot the
society. lieaded by thier higlily respectesi presidert. Mr. W. But-
courlis, embraced thse apportunity te extensi cordial invitations te
tlsose prescrnt te attend their meetings. The vews exhibited were
vec fine ; the explanations given of thein and the lessons they were
fittesi te teach were not test on tire highly appreciative audience.

Titi Sunday school anniversary ol St. Andrews Church, Paken-
ham, ias held recently. The attendance iras fair, considering the
storrny state of thse ivathez. Tasief ui decoraticas gave the churcis
a cheerful, holisiay air, ansi the cheerful faces o! thse children irere
in harnnany witis the sceaue. The yousig peuple fiMesi tthe programme
wvith goosi singing, readings, etc., and did net stînt their applause ta
anc another. The chilsiren of thse school presented iss Aggie Tay-
lor, tise inister's daugister, with a puise of money as a mark of
sympathy foc hier in the sai accident 5he lately met iti. Thse audi-
ence iras aise treatesi generally iîti fruit. Addresses were deliveresi
by the pastor, the Rev. Hlugli Taylor, andi by thse Metisodist minis-
ter, Rev. W. S. jamiesan. The sehool report for tise year was
favourable. Contributions ta the amount of $120 have been made by
tise Young people Io mssison scisemes, libazy fund ansi W.F.M.S.
during the year.

'rite third meeting ac iceTaoitsPresbyterian Sabbath Scisool
Union o! Sabbath school teacisers of thse city ansi suburbs took place
on thse evening of Friday, january 17, in thse lecture taasn onilKnoxc
Church. After devational exercises canducted by bMr. William B.
McMurrich, thse organization was completed by thse election af the
officers of the Union:.lDavîi Fothcringham, presîdent ; Rev. R. P.
Mackay, firt vice-president ; Archibald Nacmurchy. second vire-
presisicnt , James McNah, secrttary . jas. McDougait, assistant' sec
retary andi treasurer ; Wilfiam B. %Ic.%urnzch, Dasniel T. fc-Ainsis,
Hlamiton Cassels, John A. Ilaticrson, Robert S. Gourlay, execuive
committee. Thse president, in a few i ntroduciary words. outlined
thse aims and bcnefi..îat influences tiat iroulsi follair hearty andi
unitesi efforts, put furth by thse Union in their gatherings. for mulual
study, counisel andi co.aperation in the work of saving seuls ansi ad
vancing thse Redeemer's kingdons andi glory. Afterwards a confrerence
on Ir The Art o! Teachins! " %vas led tîy lMr. Fotheringhamn, in
srhich by skilfui questisns which met qoîck and general responses,
the various aspects of thîs important topic were sketched in rapîi
suceessian by backboard uundines andi copii by the ieachers. The
proceedings ivere brougist to a close witb prayer.

TiEmanthly meeting oet the directars of the Upper Canada Tract
Society iras field Nlonday week. wili the Re-inBlur'n, B.D..
presideni. inthie chair. The secrctary. Rev. Di M ifflt'. raportesi
that on Decembe-r 2o the sum of $147 in religinus bookcsthact bren
distributcd ithtie public schnols oi Vronto and Vorkville, under tht
Jesse Keichuin bequest. Thse reports of Colporteurs Huntsînan, Ir-
vine ansi Miller for December shotvesi that in that rnanth tisey hasi
travelleul 403 miles. visited i r130 famnilies, ands sli 453 Bibles andi
58o of the best religirus books, ta the value of $295 -a most excel.
lent showing considering tise roasis andi we-thcr tisey hasi. Mr.
Bone's report of bis Welland Canal mission wok for the summer
was aisoecccîvesi andi voiesi as vert, silisfacny. In addition ta the
valuable work o! the colporteurs, this aId Sncicty every month is
making large grants a! tise best tracts te thse Yssung Meni s Christia
Association, the City Nision, mission churches, Sunday blirni.ng
Fret Breakfasts. Central Prison. Gaal, Hiospital, etc. l'our Sanday
scisools in the backwoods arc aisird, the new seittlements are neyer
forgotteni. Indian missiomns are rememnberesi, andi a living (jaspel for
Frenchs. Germait, Cactic ansd ail oher naticsnaliries in Canada is the
sp:ciat aim af thse Society. Mi. John Young's report for Dccember
was thse best hie in d ever present cd. T'se sccrctary's report showesi
anuther rnnnth (if succes-ful labour in the niant' varier] depariments
of the Soieiys wark. A large s:1csii-inniesthte veîy best tracts for
the wok of the year has just been receivesi fromn London, Stirling,
etc.

Tiasais as a very Roosi attendance recentît' at thil At ffime'
given by thse oman*s Forci."n Mission Society of Chalmers Ciarcis,
Gueph. The basmrient was artistically dcoarated mth cvergreens,
andi evcrything was nicly arranged for a very social cvening. Dr.
W;Lrdrope tos thse chair, andi airer opening the meeting wils sing-
inR andi prayer the programme was carried out as filloxs - Instru-
mnental solo, Miss Icssec H:11 ; quattte, Metsrs. Brazor, Copelansi,
joncs ansi l3ydon ; rectation, '%its Lita Kate Whiite ; Juet, the
Misses Sîcçenson. Miss Aninie Gisdwrad mas then cxltcd ooen te
corne torward ivhcn an aridres was reasi te her lîy Miss McCrae;
Miss Fosses prescntesi Miss Girdlwood trath a harsd-o-nriy traraed
ccrti'iqe o! lite membership of use Voman's Foreign Misision Sac-
icty. Pra. Hunt, ina3pproaite mords, an bzzisalt of Miss Girdwnad,
thankesi the Womnan's F.reigr Mission .5ocleiy a01Cisalmers Church
for their mianitest roken andsi knsiaîpcectation af ber services. Re-
fceshraents Wese ithen servedsici n mbîc part ol thse programme ail %vere
invitei to take pari. %iss Mary Grant tien Rave a piano solo which
was foliowesi by a duct by the Mîises terensuD. 'Mr. Tyaler thien
gaývea short account o! the MazAll Mssion in Paris and the MeIisodist
mission there onde:tihe suprrrirssndccce eit the Rtv. Mr. Gîbsan.
wviich hie intersp.-rsed with a fIr A! bis amrn experiences whie stat'-
ing in tlsat iorcign ciiy, whm.. altogtther, mnade a very nteresting
addièms.N14Ss Mausi Stevenson, St' special reqtust, tIbm favouresi
thz audience witis a solo, tirer miicis this most enjoyable andi sociable
meeting vras baougis te a close.

PRrKSaYTERY Or HA>.II-ruN. -A minuite ias adopied cxpressng
upprccia", in by the Prcsbytery oi thesececclent mark donc by Mr. ;Z.
A K. Caswr-ll at Onida and Ilacusittc rad thse maikesi succers
which eroirnedsili labours thcrc. Thc General Asscmbly'a recon-
raendations on Sabbathscshools wcre considcesl but no r=solution
was arivei at. Reports were given it showing tisat thse Presbyîcrial
conféences helsi lait month, although flot numcrously attencs, mcrc
vcry beneicial. Mcr. C. D. Macdonald acceptesi a ca11 tram Kilsi-
ozan, Mlanitoisa, andi he leaves Thorolsi after Match il, Mc. Burson
mas appointesi Modemiratolo!Sesion. Arranzemencts vcre made foc
visiting the supplcmented congrcgations. The Waoman's Forcigo
Mission Society zrepoît mau subr.ilttcd, showing lisati i îs piospcring:
andi stea lily growing. Dr. Laing mas unanimonsiy nominiatesi as
Modrto: for thse approacising Genctal Asseenhit. Thse convener ons
the Siate ni Rligion is Rer. J. G. Shearer, or Caledonia.-Joii.a<
LAiNc, Pres. CI.rk.

PRItSBYTIRY OP ORANEIsvLL.-This Ptesbytery met at Or-
angevite JanuarY 14. there iras a gool attendance of iniiniîters
un lîrers. Thse Moderator's ligneisaving expirei, lte Rev. S. S.
Craig iras appaintcd Molderato: for tise ensuîîîg six months. An
extract minute a! tise 1resbytcry of Glengarry was rendi, ta tise effdct
tliat: the translation ofthie Rev. 1). iMcL.eod framntishe cangregatiots of
Rtnyon in sais i Pesisytery ta the eonjtregati in oi pticevilie lintibis
l'rcâbytery hiast been granresi. NM. Meced s induction iras ap-
Isointesi ta take place at Priceville an NMandaZt', 27th iîîst , ai ttva
p.m., Mr. iNiCoîl ta presîde, Mcr. udson ta preach, Mcr. Wilson to
îsddress tise minister ansi Mr. Emes tise people. Thse Rer. A. C.
Stewart, a! tise Saugeen Presbytery, being piesent ias askeil ta sit
,itis the Presbytery. Mr. Pierson, af Singîsampton, mas heard in
regard ta tise state a! the fieldi in his section. Où motion duly sec-
andeul, Messrs Emnes, Convener -, iMcLeod ans i cNtit, mith tlie
Cltk as corresponding miember to correspond ilithtie iesbt'tert'
of Barrie, meru appointe-J a deputation ta visit tise cangregations af
Mlapte Val ley, Singisampton, Feversham, Maxwell, Melntyre, Gib-
raltar ansi Banks, ansi report ai next meeting. A circular lettut
from tise Presbyierylof Columbia was reand, intimatincgltial: application
woulsi lc madle ta the next General Aqsseîîbly for leave ta receive
Rev. W. W. Warren. D.D., a minîster ai tise Cuimberland Presby-
terian Cisurch, Unitedi States. A circular lteter inufcating that $tocn
bal been allacated i t ibis Piesbytery for Assembly Fond iras re-
ferres ta tise Finance Commnittee. A Iettion wis rccîlves fron t1.
J. Dabbiîn, but as it mas irregular it iras set asisie On motion duly
secondesi, tise action afthie Session of Caledon East andSi S. An-
drei', Catedon, in dealinz witise incmbers iris have le(t tisole
Cisurches ta attend M&%I. Dobbns services, iras sustainei. 1Messis.
McCiellansi (Convenser), Hludson ansi Stewart werc appointesi ta
conduet a Presbyterial visitation at Corbetton, Rîverricw andi Gan-
dier. Movesi by Mr. Campbell, seconclec by Mr.-fHudison, ansi
agresi, Tisat ibis Presbytery is nor in tavourroattise appointaient of
a gencal superintendent of Sabbatis scisools. On motion ai Mr.
l[assack, sceonded by NIr. Orr, it mas agreesi, TisaI an eximination
Se hels i atOrangerille in cannectaon ts h irher religionus instrur
lion for ail Sabbath scisaol selsolars desig it Rev Dr. Laing, o!
Doadas, iras nominatei as Moderatar af nerct (eneral Asserli'
Mr. McCliansi gave notice lils:atia next regular meeting lie woui.t
propose that tise Presisytery cr'der tise propriety ai undertakîtsg
tise support oi a missianary tn tht hieathen. Tise next ret-ular meet-
ing o! Presbytery %ili be fieldsi atOrangeville on Tuesday, %If rch r t,
at half-past ten am-.CîsoziER. Fres. Cerk.

ANNUAL CONGREGA TIONAL MfEr ZINGS.

Tise annual cangregatianal meeting o! tise Chartes Street Presby-
terian Chuicis, Toronto, iras helsi an Wednesday eveaing, s5iis mît.
Ia tise absence ai the pastor. Rer John Neil. tise chair iras occupiesi
by Rev. Dr. Reidi. Mr. E. F. Guntier iras seccetary ontishe meet ing.
Tise repart ai tise Session iras presentesi by Nfr lames Birown. Tliere
have been asides to tise membersisip seventy-seven during tise year ;
torty-seven have been remoresi tram tise ral The prescrit member-
ship is 393. trhe report of tise trostees cead biy %Mr Ge). A. Chap-
iman sL - *ed that $3,926 had Scen contribuiesi in tise ordinary re-
venue. :isc building commîîrec als-. presente>] a report shawing
that a considerable sum bas b!en subscriberi ansi paisi tamards thse
neir churcis. Perisaps anc a! tise most gratifying reports iras that oi
tise Sabbath scbouof tie congregasmon Bth tise Chartes Street
and tise Davenport Rondi scisools have heen grawing rapidly during
&he year, and deep înteresr fias beco taken ina this vcrk. In tise
Chsarles Street scisool avec $300 have been raisesi duringp the year fir
missions. Tise reports ol tise aiher socicties, such as tise Vonan's
Foreign Mission bocîety, Ciseerful Givers' Nfissian Bansi. Ladies' Aid
Society, tise Miysionazy Society. ivill Sc presrnted atie annual mis-
sionar> meeting ai tise congresiation. Altogether nearly $8,ooo have
been caise>] durîng thse year for cangregational arnd misision ry pur
Poses. 0f tisis suit about $2.cx. have been dev,esi to missionary
ansi benseolent oljecîs. lisc toilowing gentlemtn irere etecteri
trustees: For tiro yeatss:'Messrs. George T. Alexeandler, George
T. Ferguson, G.-orge A. Cisapmin, Rob.-rt liarran antI D. Gunn.
For anc vear: Messrs. Rohe)rrî Davîirn, WV.J.fI -nity, George C,
Taylor. E. F. Guniser ansi J. Kylcs.

Thse congtegation a! West Presbyterian Churcis, Toronta, helsi
their annual meeting fast meek, ansi spent frous eigiit o'clock until
nearly midnight in ciscussing tise varions reports and tI ter matters
relative ta tise church's ieltart. Tiere iras about 4)0 persons in ai-
tendance. Tise pastar, Rt-r. R,,ISert Walace. presîde>] in tise carit'
part ai tise eveniuig, but about 10 45 bc retiresi, mien Mr. S. Sylves-
ter was calles in th e chair. The Juties o! secreîary mccc discisarge>]
by Mr. James B. Cormack. The annual mtatemnent showed tsat tise
reccipts aftie cisurcis foc tise Veut ha>] amountcd ta about $6 2oo.
Thse seekiy aiJeingî ansi Sabbath collections amaountesi to $4.147.-
35 Tise total lianilities oatie congreg!ation anit arnount ru about
S8.200. 0f tise distuurscmenis, tise principal n-eunts are tise pastor's
salary, $2,ooo; arganist, $400; sextan, $270; scisemes of cisc
clsurch, $438 s6; missaonarY cisbnrsementss,$6S8145. Incirienrally
b. came aus %bat tise seceipta ivere ab..uî$1.100 tbsnîltiseprerlouS
year ansi there was quite: a talling off in tise cortînratrs isy envelosse.
A long discussion touk place as taomisetiser or nat tise saiary a! tise
sextan shoul>] be increase>] from Imeaty ta twenty-fls-e per montis.
tise question Seing ultimateit' referre> ta tise managers, Interesling
andi satistactory reports mere rceîived tramt tiseYounrg 'eoplc's As-
sociation, Ban>] a! Hope, Satibatis Sebou], etc. The- lattcr has a
membcrsisip ot 593. and s iorficeresi y Mr. Rah)erî S. Gcsurlay, Su1a
erintendent, anai'Mfr. E. A. BrccenrîiZe, scresa:ry. Tise !ollowîng
gentlemen were clec:ed te lise huard of nîaragemeni -- Nle.çsr las.
Wat', Mr. Tod-1. L. Sylvester, T. 1. MeKeown andI J. MeMaIlan.
Whiil: tise results aftie aallimng were tseinr obtainerd Mc. J<)hn
Doole moote> tise question ofiblavine tise organ pliay or lise choir sing
irrite the culcuun mas Scing taken op. Tiserc sinonthing ofitise
kinsi ai present, ansi Mr. Doole remarked tisaitishe silence that reîgr.ed
madse him ieel «* lonely-like.Y A famrai o memisers spok-e in fav.,ur
o! tise innovation, ansitise masrer was referred gotahie session.
Then a tetter mas reand trumitsis pastor, Rev. Robert Wallace,
statinZ 'hat unie cha>] agreesa te resign lis pastarate next lunie,
in corsideration o! an alluwaice aci tne suin et $6oo per annum. lie
wculsi racis prcet receaving a buiti sumr, andi, if tise cangregaisin maç
agreeable, he meuld acceps $35o0. This communication wa% diç-
cusses i a some lcngtis, anddstn subject mas retcrres ta tise Session
andi flosd o! Management for a report.

Tise annoal meeting o! tise cengregaison oi Cisalmers Chureis.
isituaî'- ntishe camecr o!fonis Street ana liovrcourt Rondi, Ta
vanta, mas isel>] in tiseir beauîiful atm building lait recel. Tis
yonng chureis is ont ottise raost active andi progressive oithtie Pies-
byteriau cisurcises in Tarante. It is olt' same ire yecs ago since
41Bro&kton Mission " derclopcdloito a congregation andi ambttuouiîy
asimesi thse name af '« Chalmers Cisurci." A =a1 mas at once cx-
tendesigthie Rer. John Motels, b.A., ander iwhose abIe pastorate a
large. powerfol anai rapidly ineteasig eirigregation bsas bern built op.
Tise meeting I.zst cenînR mas melI atterides.It was ithe fini general
maeeting helsi since ise c ection of their new eburcis building con-
plctes i n April lait. Tise Building Commes:etpieseate i tiscîr final
report. stating tisat ibe building hast bccn coinpleted, and tise con-
tracts ail pair! an>] tisv surrendeesithe buildicg ta tise Board] of
Management. A cordial rots: of thanks was cxtended ta tisis con-
raittes foc thse faithifial =il excellent service rendecer!. Congratula-

lions mccc interetrange>] upan tise beaaty andi camtort otfiseir temple,
tise resuit of their long ansi arduous labours. The Session repart
showesi a membership aitie beginni)g oattise Year a!f.427, afit e-
porte>] a net increaseOof 87 for tlhe year. Tise report ftomntise Mîn-
ngensent iras equalît' satis!actary. showing that tise recipti (er tise

aila> increasesi about îhitîy-faur per cent. over the prerious year.
r1isc, pastor's salary viras increase>] by 820o. Tise young ptopl at tise

congtegaîson, having undertaken tise praridîng a! an extensive pipe
argan, reportel tisey mere making sattsiactary progress in tIhe raisitig
a! fuacîs, ansi, for tise tbrter consitlcration af the question, the meet-
ing trijournesi unStaise first lVednesslay evcning in Martch. Thse
Ladies' Sacieties were ml represented, ansitiseir reports evince>]
most cammensiable zeai ansi acirity in tise mork af the Churcis.
They vert' properît' receiresi muets prtise (or tise responsibility
assunesi by then in upholstering ansi furnishing tise iseirciurcis, ansi
for tise spees i ts mnîcis siey irere meeting tiseir obligations. Tise
managers clecte>] are : Messrs. 1). f unter, Toit, Scott, Madili ansi
Dr. Rae.

Tise annual meeting or St. Paui's 1resbyterian Churcis, Hamnil-
ton iras field last week. Tise Rer. Dr. Liilair, nat being wili
enougis tureaiin, Mr. NI. Ltggat occopie> tise chair. Tise report
of!the Session shome> tise presenit memb.rsisip ta be 545. A balance
a! $89 02 iras in tise banda ai tise treasuirer. Tise managtr's report
showed tise collections during tise yeac amounteul ta $3.328-02.Tise
lreatsurer's stasement shoiresitise total receipta mccc $6, 990.84. irnicis,
atter paying expenditurca, le!t a balance of $4.8o. Thse Sabbitli
scisoot hasi 364 scholars ansi thirty-five teactiers. rThe varlaus soc-
icties attace>] tu tise church wmccc reportsi ta b.- in a lourisirir
condition. Tise reîîring managera, Mesîrs. John A. Clark, R. J.
flusbansi ansi Lyman Lee, mccc re.electel, iti tise addition o!
Mr. James D. Wilson t fil[ tise fontis vacancy.

The annual meeting of Kniox Cisurcis, Hamilton. mas isel>] fast
ireek. Tisere was a rery large attenlance, considerîng tise dis-
agretaiste meather. Tise ustial social teu meeting took place in tise
carît' part of tise evening in tise bzsenent o! tise Churcis, mnich wias
greatît' enjoyei. Tise pastor, Rer. Mungo Fraser, D.D., accupie>]
the chair. Afier clerotional exercises Mr. W. Hl. McLaren mas ap-
pointe>] seeretary. From tise treasurer's stasernent il appears tisat
tise ioioîring amounts have bcn receive>] : Envelope collections,
$5.408-64 ; 10ase collections, $94040 ; MaIcgage debt colîleis
$54835, witis $5 66 ioterest, making a total. af $6,923.05, ansi
alrer meeting ail corrent liabilities ansi rednciag tise isitigae debt
$1,0o0, thece stili cemnains in tise îreasurer's handis a balance of
$595.2o. Tise number a! suS seibers St' enrelope is 458. giving tise
suai a! $r10.77 per Sabbatis. an increase avec last yea o! tîrenty-
fige sub;cribers ansi $4.02 per Sabbatis. Mr. W. J. Cunningham.
secretacy, then rea> tise flty-thirsi report aftie Sabbats Scisool As-
sociation. It states tsartihe number on the roil as 647, an inerease
of seventy-sî'r aver lasr y eac. Tise officers an; mate teacisers number
twenîy-three, ansitise femnale teachers, thirty fur. Tise collections
lit tise veur foc genecal expenses mere $383.88, and for mtssians,
$112 14. Tise classes conîribute>] for missionary ansi atier Chris-
tian abjects tise sum a! $17905 Mr. R. MeRie, secretacy, pre-
sented tise report tram tise Nissioaary Association, andi Mc. WViliam
Given. the secretary, asriresses tise meeting on tise neir plan for col-
lecîing suisscriptions. Tise repart showis an increase ini collections
avec last year of $So,. ansi an increase in tise specîi annoal calic-
lDons 0! $77. Tne report a! tise Kirk Sesson was reasi St Mayor
MIcLeilan, tise Clerk-. Tise number ai communicants aside>] tu tise
colt durîng tise yeac mas 141, making tise total ut pressas 900.
Seren deaths accurresi since January, 1889. Miss M. A. Steanger,
secetary, reasi a repart o! tise progress of tise neir socactY, tise
Younsg People's Christian Endeavour, misici s sowed a prescrit mena-
bersisip o! tirty-sevea active an>] tirty-seven assocmae, ivitha
tinances in a iseaîîisy condition. Tise Ladies' Aid Association re-
port Ms Annie MecAilister, treasurer) sisoie. tise recceîptsstu have
been $666 95. mnicis mas expendes i mtiste exception a! $i97.î7.
Tise reports in connectian uististe mission Sabbatis scisool on
James Street Northis ai red titat anly $275 O! indehtesiness cemaine>]
an tise neir building, ansi that was provide>] for througistise generos-
mt' a! two trimosis On motion Messrs. K'lgouc, Artisur andi Brown
tise reîiring managers, mere ce-clecteal. Aldermnan Dîxan mas electesi
ta sake McI. Rass' place, ansi Mr. Brennan iras invitesi ta mithdsiair
his resignasion. The trustees electe>] mccc Captain S. b1alcaînrson,
Messrs. William Macaulay' ansi D. A. àfacnab. Mesrs. IW. J. Mc-
FasIclen ans iflugis S. Wallace mere re-electesi audiuors. Tise Mis.
sion C.imnstitee lecte>] embraccs Nlessrs. William Giren, presi-
dent ; WV J. Cunningisain, treasurer ; R. MceRae, secretacy ; J. A
Mýoffati, Jobn iMcKenna ansi J. M. Gow. Rer. Dr. Fraser was then

asked ta ]eave tise chair. andi'Mc. W. Il. McLaren toui tise samne.
Alderman Dixon maîed, %econdesi by Mr. IWilliamn Macaulat', tisas
tise sala-y aftie pasi or, Rer. Dr. Fraser, Se increasesi ta $3,000 pet
annutn, mnicis mas carie>].

Tise annual meeting af St. Paul's Presbyterian Churcîs congre-
gation. Ottawa, mas isel>] last wceek. Tise pastar, Rer. Dr. Aro.
ai ranz. mas cisairman, andi usere mas a fait attendance of members
Mr. W. J. rine iras appointesi secresaît'. Tise Temporal Commit-
tee reporte>] encouragingy. Tise average Sundat' seionl attendance
iras ergissy four ; utliur>]ms'% Bridzte, fifty:- ansi at OZtvie's set-
temznt braneis, thirsy-flî'e. Tise younR wmrnn's class, taugist by
Mfiss Thsrburn, had i gven $25 foc tise educ2tion a! a stodCent at tise.
Pl dnte-aux Trembles Frenuch sciscol. Tise financial report sisome>
that tise ineome for tise vear amountie0 $2,4o6.39. andth ie expen-
duture te $2 53z. T. c cst oattis e tmchiochis at nos excecsi$17,.
000, and $io,oohas been already subscribcd. Officers wccc electe>]
at taliairs: Temporal Cîrnmtee-'-Messrs. NV. %Nhttans, W. GrT',.
J. Dunnce,, A, Lumssen, W. J. Irvine, D. McLaugistin, J. Suther-
1lan't, T Anders-in, T. R. Davies, W. B. Garcock. 1. llodgson. G.

jrda' . NIýKinley an] J. Monro. rssMsr. J. Thoar-
Sin, 1 1) tvis)n ansiV.W. Vtitians. Trcasurcr-Mr. W. J. licine.
Açsisn' rreasurt-Nir. T. W. Anderson. IJ.bers-.Nessrs. John

'u'istar'.\Jfonr,), fi. I. Romat, C. 1-. Ttinrhurn, 1. Dunnet.
Tinisat' A A. Whillans. J. Giaisam, J. McKinlet' ansi T. R.

D ,vies, %IrA. MeKinnon mas appointe>] janitor an place o! Mr.
W Essiaile, cesigoed. Rer. Dr. Armstrong M'de ScieraI reassuzrîng
ara"urscements in connection mth the pro.-reis and wiellare of tise
ennrgega'ian. Cordial rates of thank ItaNlessrs. Wiltans. Hodz-
son ansi Essiaile dloser 1 tise procecdîngs.

Tise annual meeting o! tise membera of Bank Street Cisurcb,
Ottama mas fiseldi in tise 'unday scho3l roora lit meci. Mr. Hardie
mas in tise chair Tisc amenty fiftis annual repart o! tIse maoagsng
cammitiece aç submited St' the chairman, Mr. Jamnes Clark. It
ise .ed tisai tiseratai receipis from enrelopes wcrc $3 867, bore cCol-

lections $911i. inerease ia envelapes avec lait year, $22.xg ; in lbase
collection, $4--05 Total rceipis from aI1 sources, $4,749.30. Re-
fercing ta tise question at tise at Sundat' scisool, tise report statesi
that tise outside fi gure for tise coso! tise sebol mas te Se $zo,oOa,
Sooo bas alrea>]y been sobscibesi foc tise worh ; $1,731-50 Sas

Seen paisi at firit instalment, andi $5.0So diabrirse>] on construction.
Thse annual report ai tise Ladice'Asociation*sisass a satistaetary
state af affairs.Tise îreasorces statement cridenees a balance on
han>]. Tise Sabbatta school report shows an incease in attesadance,
tise total number of seislars on tisecoll being 321. There ia bal.
ance on han>] ci $r3. Otiser reports were ssbmitted and] adoktod.
A vote ai tisauks mas passed ta the treassurr, Mr. W. 1. Chrmistie,
ansi le masc-electcl.Mc. MeGriffen masice-eleetesi trea=urfithse
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misson fund, and a vote of thanks passeti ta him as ta the otiier te-
eiected affieers. On motion of Aid. Jolinson, the thanks af the con.
çrega'.ion were tendered ta Ur. Selwvyn, andth ie choir of the church
sot their vcry efficient services during the pasi year. It was decided
ta distribute the mission (und of the Mianagement Committee as foli-
lows : Haome Missions, $îSo ; Fareign Missions, $125 ; Mtontreit
Colepe, $50 . Mantoba Cahlege, $40 Ageti and i tn mMtis
ters' Fund, $66 ; Vdows andi Orphans' Fund, $30 ; French Evan.
gelization, $70. The amounit cullecteti for missiuns during thre past
year was $603.,1a. Messrs. F. Hoosack and 1. IH. P. Gtbson wcre
eiected auditurs. Trhe fliowing were electe i members af the Marn.
aging Cornmittee for thc next tbree years: iMessirs. R. Ugiow, R.
Stewart, G. Snider, G. 1. Dewar, Dr. Ilutchisun. Alter the meet.
ing tir. James Clarke was reelecteti rtdirman, and Mr. J. il.
Tbompsan, Secretary ai the Mfanaging Comistîee. Retreshm.ents
werc servedl by the ladies rit the close ai thc meeting.

Trhe annual meeting at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Mon.
tregi, was held last week in the basement ai the church, Rev. J.
Barclay, the pastor, in the chair. The secrelazy, Mfr. Greenshields,

presentedi the annuai report, wvich showed the past year ta have
offen mast successft in evcry respect, atter which stue le.-tion aiaticers was procecedti vth. The oid Board ai Trustees was re-
lected in ils entirety. vi.: Andrcîv Allan (chairman) Sir Dunald A.

Smith, Alexander Mitchell, John C. Watson, G. B. Greenshields,
Alexander Ewan, John Hope, and J. Burnctt. Votes ai thanks
svere passei ta the vannaus officers and ta the chairman, Rev. Mr.
Barclay, svho in the course af bis reply referreti ta the iact that tbere
was flot sufficient accommodation for Presbyterians in the west end,
and ta meet this want in somne degree the Presbytery eomnittee would
present a report advising that their cburch, St. Iaul's, bc rtequesteti
ta start a Sunday sebool in the west endi. Aller a shurt prayer, the
meeting adjourned.

The annuai meting ai St. Paui's congregation, Carluice, ivas
beld on Friday, 17th inst. Reports from the variaus boards in-
dicated a gond measure ai suctess in ail departments. Na new rames
were added ta the rail during the vear. The S2blbath schoai has
grown rapidly, and bas given thirty four dollars ta the boys' sehool
at Pointe-aux- Trembles. The ladies af the Woman's Foreign Mis.
sion Saciety report $100 in addition ta a bale ai goids for the In-
dians vaiued at $75S ; wile the Mission Band raiseti $2t, besides
sending ficisbed work and materiat ta the Indians. Inclusive ni $43
for the r!hble Society. aur seventy-tbree families contributed $652 ta
the Schemes ai tbe Cburch During the paît year a manse was buiît
at a cost ai nearly $z2200, andi aver $9wo paid on it. The total
amount contributeti for ail PurP')sss is $2.635. After the business
meeting a very picasant baur was sprnt in conversation white par-
taing ai the gond things provideti by the ladies.

The annual congregational meeting ai Calvin Churcb, Pembroke,
was heid an the evcning of Monday, january I3tb. The various de-
partmnents ai thse congregatian's work were reportedl upon. The foi-
living tacts and figures arc gatbered tramn the report . There are

272 nAneCsan thse communion rail, thirty.twa ai wbîcb were added
during thse year. Wtbin the last twenty mrinths thse number ai mem-
bers bas increaseti by 14z. T,àete art; 173 tÀi.na. anti aîxty single
persans not connected wth thse tamilies. risc Sahbatb achooltoril
numbers 317 with twentytwo teacliers. The Woman's Foreign Mis-
sian bociety raiseti $25oand tise Mission Board $S4. The ordinary
revenue amaunted ta $3.000 anti, after meeting the expenses ai the
year, $132. 15 remains as a balance on hand. Tise amount raised for
missions was nearly $800. The Woman's orking anti Benevalent
Socieîy raised $413 64 and bas $288.55 on band. Tbree tbous.snd
dollars were paîi an tise Church dlebt. Total payments for ail pur-
poses : $7213. Office bea.ers for tise year were elected andth tise-

Sarts ordereti ta bc prînted rthe salary of tise pastor. Rev. G. D.
sayne, B.A., was jy unanîmous vote ancreaset by $200, makîng it

$ 1,400 witb manse.

The annual meeting ai the Barrie Presbyterian Cburch was beld
lust week, andi in spite ofthtie inclernent weatber there was a gond
attendance aifnmbens. The Rev. D. D. bicLeoi accupied tbe
chair. Aiter the meeting hart been duiy openedth ie variaus reports
for :589 werc submitted andi confirmeti. Thse retining managers.
John Davitison, Henry Harper and Dr. WV. A. Ross were lecteti
for anather terni of tbree years, and Messrs. J. 1. Brown andi J. Il.
McKeggie were re.electcd ouditors. Tise resignation of NIrs. Hein-
ricb as arnaltt was tben laid betore the meeting. wbereupon it was
resoivedt iat an expression ai regret be conveyed ta Mrs. Ileînrîeb
tisat she is compeileti by circumstances ta sever ber connectian wiîb
the churcis, ant i aso ibat a isariy and sincere testimonial ta the de-
votetiness and diligence with wbich she bas for the past seven or
ight years filleti the position bc tendered iber. Tise suin ai $So was

voted iber, as a more substantiai token ai tbe congregation's regret at
ber departure. The business ai securing anaîber arganist was left ta
the managers andi Session. Tise last transaction ai interest was the
resolotion that tise Cisurch celebrate tiseir anniversary ibis year by
special Sabbati s srvices canducteti by somne praminent divine, and
by a congregational meeting the tolaowinq cvening. This will pro-
babiy take place about ste beginn:ng oi Fcbruary.

* The Rev. Dr. Flecher acteti as Maderatar at the annual meeting
of athe congrecation-of Erîkine Cbureh, Hamilton, which was brut
last weck. Tise congregation is at prescrnt pastoriess. The report
ai the Sunday schoi sisnwed anr average attendance af 196. Tise
collections amounîcd ta $2i5.69, ai wbichis$59 wcnt ta missiuns
andi $56.59 ta the general achool expenses R.,bert Anderson, sec
retary, presenteati us report. The Ladice Aid Society bas raiseti
$2143S durîng the past vear. ai wicb $2o5 watt paid tui tbe church
man4agers.Tise isunary S-xcy cuiiectt:d $7 9 .SS. andi bas a bal-
ance on band ai $522-38- The total nu a -'et ut members un thse
churcb ralil attise end ai the year wa.; 213. Thse lollowing is the fin-
anial mtatemnent, sbuwing recipta foriaise ye.t f.1$2.40&iS. the cx-
penditures bing $2,400.0S. leaving a balance ai $S-07 an tianti. Thse
tota] coliections fort the ycar amounteti ta $1.0.38-45, andi the ever
age collection was $19-97. The several reporta wrc adoptcd. Vutes
oitiariks wcre tendcereti ta Jubn Patterson, the sccrctary, the Boaid
ai Mlanageiment, tise chir, an3 blMiss McBean. Thse rsiîrinp man-
a g rs were Jobn Shater, W. D- MeLaren, T. Pattersan and W. MIc-

Celanti. John Grieves, Alex. Hay, James Pickard and George
Harper were eiected managers. W. Brown and James Sauter werc
appointed audtars. IV. Brown was neclccted scaetary.trcasurer ai
tise missionary Society, and James Sauter andi George Harper were
clected directors aIibe Mssiuoary Society. Miss McBean was te
appainteti arganist.

The annual metnz af Knoax Cisurch congregation, Portage la
Prairie, was iseld last wcck and was taîiy weil attcnentc. Alter de.
votioinal exercîse by tise pastar. Mr. S. R. Malatt was caiicdl ta

S the chair, andthie business of tise meeting wus praceecd witb. Thse
annral financial mtaternent aiftthe chsurcis was presenteti tramn which we
glean tise follnwîng figures. Rccipîs: Cash on hanti, $7875 ;
weekiy oalTcings, covelope, ,440i.Sc0; wecekiy offerings, apen cal-

S lections. $85340; subscio ns and i zaanoher revenues, $913 ;
total, $3,285.65. Exp*.ndture ; Paztor, carctaker, pulpit supply,
etc., 1,811i. 3S8; building, $75; mansseS237 ; missions andi cal-
lege, $162 ; music expeoses, $42.56 ; ptinting andi statiamscry, $25.-
Sa ; 'wood, ý6.So ; interest, $47--30ar inurance, S26446 ; sundry
accoant, $9045 ; balance On band, $27. 10 ; total, $3,285.65. The
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ioiIoving afficers %vere ciected ; Managing Committce, Hl. S. Pal
erson, chaierman ; 1. Pitbiadu, secretary ; W. W. Miller, *seaffler;

A. b. cKsy, T. R. Mîller, P î L.a. 1) B. lifnn, andi 1. S.
Telfer. Auditors, Jhn 1-lunter and I. S. Thoropson. E.coirag-
ing reports were receiveti ironi the secretary of the Managiîîg B iard;
fronî Mbr. W. W. Miller on hthali of the Sunday schoot and train
the bessî.jn, the Chrisîtan Endezv.îur Svcety and Q>m the Missionary
1)uciety. l'ail ont îîsîrresting reports wvere also rcceivcd tram the
Ladies' Aid Society andth te \Vuinan's Foreign Mi,sion Society
Upon recommendation of the session a committice ensisting of the
sessianal managers %vas appoînted tu consider the whole question of
Citurch Pzilmistry wiîiî pouer ta enipl.îy a suiuîhie choit leader. A
vote aofîlîanks was atsn nassed to the choit of the nast vear.

ý5abbatb %cbcoi ZeaCbe-

Fc, HILOHOOO AND OUTOUl F JESUS. Lka

GOLDEN TE'tT.-Jesus increascd in WîSdaîn and stature.
and ini favor with God and man.-Lukc hi 52.

INTRODUICTORY.
--- - ~ -- V- The recordeti incidents in tbe early lufe aijesus are lew. Nat a

Thse annuai meeting ai the cangregation ai John Street Presby- tew in remote titiues wrote legendarv ncaunts uftitre ioybood ofijesus
tenoan Chircis, Belleville, ivas beld in tise lecture roumla hst week. and so.cailed Gospels ai tise Iiancy, but t bey were pureiy imaginary,
The devotional exercises wcre canductei by tbe pastor, Dr. George, nut aniy uninspired, but conspicuousiy destitute ai îautb. The
alter wiicb NMr. Robent T.snnaisil was caîledt t the chair. Nir. little tirat the inspineul Gospel reveais is very intcresting
A. G. Nartbrup was appointeal secretary. Reports (romn the diller- andi instructive, anti gives 9 glimPse ai tbe boyhoad af Jesus
ent socities in connection wîîbthie cburc'i iliowed the congregation that is entireiy accordant witb Ilis sacreui character. Sooii aller ilis
ta bc an ri very prasprouî condition, In mîvinjthse adoption ai the presentation in the temple, Josepha and AMary being wanned ofiGoti in

rep')rtNMn. W. IL. Ponton sait n-uthang ejulti br mare satisfactory a dreain, took the young chutd anti went inta Egypit ta escape the cruel
ont encouragang thon the present condtion tfbte chiurcis. Aithaugis and murderaus designs ofI lerodth ie Greas who an bis blînti jeaiousy
a deht 'eniains ris the tbuilding, itilt a s nait friale and ail oh- commanded the slaughter af tise innocents in Biethlehemn. Aiter
ligattons bave been met by thse people. N. Wi. Sineaton secondet i leroti's death the Hoiy Famiiy returneti ta tiseit awn landi, and took
the rmoion, stating at the saine uaine thaItishe regular contributions ai up tiseir abonde in the town of Nazareth ta wbicb îbey tormerly bie-
the chuncis arc an cxcesi ut arq previous year. The treasuner's report longei. Iibtis Gaiileon tawo, beautifully situateti, Jesus spent liii
sis >ws that aver $4.600 ist-ibren canînabuteti fat chuncis purposes dur- youth andi early manisood. "ee t te education of the mon Christ
ing the yeat. The trustecs for i890 are: iW. Il. Poton, R. C. Jesus was receiveti, and here the Divine Min was prepatet for the
Clute, A. G. Northrup, John P.,nîn and James Sith. The four stupendous work lie came ftram beaven ta eartb ta accomplisb.
retîring memberà tif tihe managing cimni&te Tisontis Ritchie, 1. Jesus' First Visit ta Jerusalein. -Jesus watt vety God anti
Robert Tanr.abill. U. E 'Thompi'n anti A.-Il'in M were te eiected, also very man. As moni be ptssed tbnougb ail the exeetiences ai
whsite Capi. A. Waters was chosen a tketh p Ofai'WV.R. MNc- buman lite. lie was a babe ati Bethlehsenm, lH was ahttle boy in
Rae, wha bas remaved beyond the liounZIs iWtli congregatin. Nazareths,1'Tise chlît grew anti waxed strong in spirit.' His whoie
Ilearty votes oft tianks were extendedttaProf. Coleman, A. Bignali, human nature, bodily anti mental, was sui.ject la tise saine îaw tbat
andi the choir foi thear effil;ens service an leading the psaimotiy ai gaverns ordinary developinent. lie waxed strong. This w:nuit in-
tbe churcis, aiso ta tise treasuner. Mn. A. G. Northrup, andthie ducale that lie bat a sount ind in a sount body. lie tultîlleiltirth
ciorman lotr cseir servicces. Tiic meeting. whacn tara oae of the most ordinary dtiles appomnted 1-Hum andi ali tise White is întellectuot and
pie iant san htise itsry -itise churts, was claed wta prayer by the spiritual nature was expantiîng, tis beîng fitteti, wben tiseproper
pasta r. time came, for the complete tultisînent afi lis greot mission. O&n the

bayisood flue oi Jesus, os aiways, tbe divine tavour resteti, fot we
'The annuai meeting af the cingregation ai St. Andrnew's Churcis. are toit that I the grace ai (lad was ulon i-lm." Tise lie af Jesus

Guelphs, was iselti in tise lecture routa ast week, andi was tairly at- was a pertect lie, theretore Gosi coulti look -'lpon Rum with coin-
tendeti. The pastar, Rev. J. C. Smaith, occupiedth te chair, anti Mtr. placent delight. ant iis grace was given flinan ichest measure.
T. M. Till was appoinsei Secretiry. Rcpints irota the managers Tise best biessing a boy can svisis for is ta have the grace ai Gati upon
were reat isy Mr. lames Naîsmaiti, Aissîtant S:cretary-Treasurer bahin. la outward cacuinstances, in lias hume fle tise conditions ai
From tise Ladies' Aid, Haine'Mission anti Ivy Mission Bond, by Nit. Jesua' youtb were the best Possible for itting Han ta bc tise ataning
K. McLean ; tramt the hienevolent, Trustees anti D.bt Fiant, sy hMn. anti intereessury Hîgis Priest, tise mediator between (lad anti mon,
0. Davitisun; train tise 'ioman's Foreign Missaonany Auxiliary, by tise mon, Christ Jesuzs. Tise law requaneti that tise aduit males sbauld
Mr. lames Antiersun; train the Auditors, by Col. Hagnotiam; assemble at Jerusalen iirect lines a yean an tise great feast days, tise
iron the Session, Sabbath Seliiol Association. andi Missiýanary Cota- Passover, P.bntecost anti Tabernacles. It was tbe customn ai Josephs
mittee, by the chaîrmin. A statement wa; alsa bande ini by Mn. R. and Mary ta attend tise Passoiven celebiatiun eveny yeor. M'heunJesus
il. ltyien on beisait of the cisuit appeaiing ta the cangregatian tornliait reaciset Hîs îweliîls yean lie accýmpaniedtithen ta the celebta-
atititionai mem's)ers ta ail an the service ai praiie. Tie abave te- tian oaibtis great religious festival, tisat commemaorateti Gî.d's deliver-
ports isaving been tuly considereti were adoptel anti orteredti tabc ance oiflias peuple fron Egyptian bandage. WViat fulhasvs makes is
printet and distrib.ated inatise con.re.gat.on. Ma!nageri andi ushers plan that Jesus was deeply interes*et in tise sacreti services ai thas
for tise cutrent year wene aispioteti an m ition, tuly seconded. Tire cammernorative week. Wisen ibese sýete ver tise Cumnpanies ai wor-
Secnetary-Treasuren, Dr. Kennedy. andi bis assistant were te lectet. shippers bat set out on hibrr bmewaid joutney, but Jesus was noS an
14anagers -Thomnas Jacksan, T. M. Tai, Wiin. Sinclair, C. Spalding, .thea comparsy. Is was nos train bOYîis h oughslessnessun mene Wil.
W. A. Hliginbhaai, A R àtbertson, J. A Limprey, Colonel Higan * ilness that 1le stayeti behinti. He waý às) deeply interestet an wbot
botisai, Henry L )cis, %. Il Tauile,. Ale x. Meicntosis K MecL He saw anti heandt tiat ie rerr.ained probaWy uneoosciuus tisas lis
Alex. Sinclair, J. A. R as, J. S. R-agerson, Jas. Nsýisiit, % i . atives bat departeti. Tisey kncw il nat, but wisen HIe was misset
Ross. Usisers -John A '-ILtan, D.M4ýontgumery, Gearge Jetýrey, l, ' tbey supposed'thtiîe bat jaînet saine QI the ather campantes ai
Wiin Spaiding, 'iVi. S.nclair, WV. A. Clark, J. S. R Ign rli as. retturaîng pilgrims anti expected tisas when they camped forn tie nigiss
Naîsiniti, Byrun King, %iV. A. Higînbotl'am. Geo. ]Lamnpnrey, ý acho He would rejoin tisei. Not finding Ilis they turned bock anti
las Jeftrey. Variaus su$hiecta, affécting tise future interest 0L.c sougbs fon Hin by tise way. Nos till tise tisird day [ram sheir de-
congregation evere tiuly disessset. Tise missionaty commîttee watt trcre tre they successiol in fading Ilim. In tise temple precincts
struck, with sot new naines intire personnel, andthie eollectoàdvise 5 cith men leanned in tise sacreti law anstructedt ieir pupis He
ion tise pisl yean wero re-appointed. A isearty vote ai tisanks ta the w4fçund' in tiseir mids" bath isearing anti asking tisei questions."'
audîtors. tise cboir. collectons, managera, aecreîany, treasuner, anti It ;at nô( tise pert precocit>' ofa canceiteti boy tisat promptet i Hm
assistant, atiser officiais, anti especially ta tise Ladies' Aid for season. la tay tissýpart intise proceedings ai dotons. It was tise custom
able ficancial help duranag tise past year, were announcet trom tise fan p cfils.4put questions ta their instructans tirtitisey migiss gel
chair andi ordereti ta bc put an record. As expresset in tise nana- thein difllfctIýcs removti, ont be tise beiter able ta comprebceoti Use
gens' report, tise pas bas been a very prosp-croas year in tise finances trutis saught. It was a remnankable hast tisa these learnoct rabbis
ai St. Andrew's Churcis, tise revenue train weekly collections exceeti.lhait encounteret. i. Vti the Scriptunes lie was iamiliioly acquainteti
ing that ai any fariner yenr in its history. Tht meeting was cioseti nos oniy in tise letten but tise spirit. Tise answers He was able ta
with prayen by tise cbaitnsan. give ta tise questions ai tise toctors, andtihie questions ise presenteri

ta tisen in tiarna stonishet thenm andti IlWho heard tisen. Nar was
OBITUA R Y. it otisenwiic witis josephs and Mlary. " when they saw tisen tisey wene

atav TIOMASVJiiIE5OWD.D, L»., RESDEN ~ MGEE00L amuaet." Tisougis tbey bat seen I-n daily îhey were nos preparet
UEV.1 11MASI.VIIIZRW. .D.,LL.., PPSIDNT F MAERC I.fon tiis remoîkable developinent uf lias pragress in divi ne knowletige.

LEGS, LONDON~DERRY. When Be rejoinet tiseintise lirst words ai lias moîber wete sisose
Tise selegrains afibsis week announcet the tenatis te abave es- ai gentie reproacs, "Ili, wisy hast I'bnu thus ticals watts us ?" Il e

teemet clcrgym an andi eminent tivane, ait- as no toubt saine ablie bort always been a loving anti obedient boy andti ss wasth ie final
pers wiîî gave toatise pulie a lutter satenent af irtet acts regoruting tintetisai tbey bat sort 'wel becouse af i u. She exploins tisas Masbis ilaie. y:tos a ir.embet aifi-is congregation for îwenty ycars, andti tier anti she batl sougistIliam witis anxiaus heanîs. I n rply we
as Dr. WVitiserow is well known on ibis continent, a lew iunes regard,. aets rsacre ai~a eu,"1wF ia a ags
ing hîs ctony fle moi'nos b-- uninseresting. Me? '%Vist ye nos tisas 1 nust bc about Mly Fatlîer's business?"

T'homos 'iitiseraw was tise son ai a respectable fariner in tise I-is noliser in ber question bati spoken afi lias father in tise ardinory
consy ai Derry, and as was nos uncommon wiîis Presbyterian>, anc ai langua-ge of evcny'day fle. Itiii not apparent tisat se bai hitiserto
tht boys was dedicatet ta tise ministry. rcferrcd ta1-un ae bcn tise Son oado-. is,'osvin lianswer t La

Mr. Wiiierow waç caledta thie congregation ai Magisera, in bis shotin tisaI t es conacinus oi tisas rciataonship anti fully undersiantis
native couasîy, andi fur swcnty years assentesi cîosecly ta tisas was iis it. Didt siey nos knaýw t as tise shings ai lias Divine Fatiser viere
trss andi lait congregatian. those about tisicis isohuld b,einployeul ? Santie would ex plain

'iVben Mogee Collegc wos apenttise sb ars kec tas ibis saying as if it tmrant, 'inerc jhoui -yo seek tforle, but in My
Cissen as P.,tessor oai Histoti' anti Pasto Theology. At itiss Fasher*aS ouse? T:tlias earthly r.-nîs'ies atsa itw
sine Pratessor 'iVhcrotv watt well knoe lis zr riter qnd cantnibutor inysieniaus. Trcy titinot unti -st.ad heir .v tNarnri

an sitoica atitisalgiai uîje' 1 as lHe was ta them, tisent w±s a divine mystery ~c îspassing Hum
1lhis it publication watt a lec.urc entitied Il Tbrec Praphets oft tiat tise>'coulti nos camprehenti.-%

Oit Own," wth as. nsful aed bi -Tise Apastalie Chanci," andi Il. At Home in NazarthU. -lii vasit la tise temple andtihie
bis tract on tht Moeanti Subjects o a pîtisi." admiratiun ai tise rablins andt hcn a ugazs didi han nu borin. Sub.

"«.The ApistaoL Chutch" ant ivk on " Biptian " tre given masîvel>' lie returnasu aishe humble hime os Nizantis, inndtuî ut tise
cas c ( ram the palpit in tise jrlànnary ciJattef iths iiiistry, ond fitS coinintdjuent. île nesuon% ses lcusimaiy 'Iutie:,and uatiently

tisepresent ivriterbadttie priiilcgcaf-ai isensg 5m, ont alishougis awanîslis Faiseî's tîtnt, botliîe is sui abosut 114S Fatiser s business
lIst congregation tins a tarai onet isv termanch app-r.citd, ia tise quiet ai home lit ant ian tise daiiy doues tisas fellta Hîs lot.
and tihen pablisiset passcdt tirou,,h seversi editions rapt l'y, ont in a To Ilii eartbly parents le gives tise isnoun anti obedience tmat te.
short tame wverc ta bc tounti in ester>' clerryman's library. laîaonshap andthie lot ai God nequire. lic tas subeet tuan otisen.

tie.Tise Apastolic C'sur:is " watt replie] in in an able pamphlet by He know morcîlian IldasPàteDts, baut lie dds nul makrchat an ex.tis Rev. R,:r-t Crs i, ofiTobernare, son ai tise Rcv. Dr. Carson, cust lai withholding tisas bunour anti abettence wticistise lots af
tise einoent I! &ptist mnister, an 1 foi sain: vears tise neigisb urlsoad God anti nature sanctian. To is mothet lie wattester an abject ai
was kcpt cainssan:ly in flanc by abheatet p)lcinc cantrnvcriy. tenter solacitude. Tisen rereci deptitsaan lus inystetiaus nature se

Otiser lange, able wanks tollowzci train Dr Wi.iscnow's peri, thicis coulti nost athom, antise kcpt in bier hecarstistsc saliangs tisas arauset
will liste for generations alter hum, ber wontier. Anti satise yeara tent on. Jeaus inercaset in tistan

As a preacisenlbe ta% mire eldacicttin pictonial, anti aitisaugi anti stature. In natbing didthtie isman lite ai Christ ditier fran thtia
bis preacising was cf the suis tantial kitd, ilt as neyer istavy>'or te. ai ashers, except t t is1watt tias no otier is or was, absolutel> airs.
oas. lic tras clean, ptiy and furiibit, ont as an cxpounden ai Scrip. las. As He gret ta wisduin Me aou grew mn tavour watts Cocl anti
sureca ai oftise îseology ai tise Reformation lie botl ttw cqualr I mon . To havetise gond will anti gond opinion ofijust anti igiteaus
becant a clergyman wha sas ontier bis preicising for itîcen Vcars say people us ta have saminingin itacît valuable, but ta bave tise tayaur
isatl ise was olten am=ath ie abilit>' anti iresisness ai bis dis- oi Gat ias the mass prrciaus ai ail blessîngs tisas young or ait con

coursesm. nayo his cartis. Tirecsimes dit Gati testif> ai Jesus, 4"Tis is
-Dr. Withtrow bas been called away ai o cornparativsey carl>' age, M=b codtison in thon I an Weill leased."~

bezagq only about sixty.six or sixsy.seven. Ilis amiable watt prede- >
ceaset humnsaine years ago, ani ise Itaves a facail>' ai six tau.ghsters s'RACTICAi. SUGGESTIONS.

Hii brother-in lot, Rer. R. G. Milicig, bao4aken bis place in tise BetitistaSougleanhcsSe r tcfGitst'
coihege sitce tise openingr. h a isard W Itt'iroeje2Zuaer an>' cir rTht boy Jetts deigistea ta engage in the public worshi p a od.;Otcunstanees, but to so>' R overtishe grave oi,4anc rrain tise lips wtrc e lavedt u inquire in Bis temple.
first hearti tise watts oai eenaI lue lu mre'btter stili, As a bai' Ht icît tise reapansiiiis a i le. He bat ta be about

" Blesset arc tise tcat wiso tiies in tise Lord, -7'a, saitis tht Spirit. Bis Father's busine.
ftans lenceiartis they do ress iroustisecir laborrs andti eilwozks da
fllot then." B>' Bis lité estas teacises us tisas He camne nataodestra>' but ta

T-n,t$, ayth f.7 , z4rao.Tiios. Exax. failt thtlaw. Is tit us hot hc keps tht luih cmamnana.
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TIE CIIURCU 0OF CHRIST IN DRAZIL.

3 / J The attention of the world'bas been sudden-
ly cauled to Brazil. For ages it has been like a
miountain oni which flocks .i5ture,21,,ndirou,,d
whlich villages clustered, the very image of
deep repose and enduring stability, but which
sii1-enly begins to shake and give forth
%ut-inic ires. It is not, however, our part to
speak of political revolution, but to take note
ofivhat bears on the advancement of Christ s
work in t bat great land. Soon ater its discov-H A V E Y O U SEDcrietheis rlion i yth tem, and fsorY O U USED ceriethei rlion ith ythemPanfrtu ely

trecenties it %vas given up wholly to the
spiritual dominion ai Rame. In 1553 the Hu-
miraInoonyrandewiththe sapprolof CAdvn
gmeasCognyrance, tthe sugeson o alindP E M fl O SI 'U AP * aGospe ofoma seulement wmore its bor-

~ ders, witb a view ta the propagation of the

3 ilon P u ds ,>of their number, among wn vr eea
30 M ilion Po nds gited miistersproeeded ta its ns;bt

teaheyon he prt l teileader, Villegag-MENI R CH COLAnonled ta the defeut of the plan, and ta the
1bRANI1AXL Ib L%".%Rb L I 1V N L RYIV AU. f-death aofrnany «of thase Nwha bad gane thither.

NMUIf From that time tilli8aSS Protestant wosbp
BECA SE o al CHO OLATESvas prahibited in the land, and Popery, baving

a tistepers and, best. undisturbed possession of the field, became1tY9 tue AND P:t EAS. ter att sallk e e in c e ter î o for-Paris Exposition. 18899 ý C5 NO PRZED S. ter ally b k econesn chek.eter is obefo-
Ask for YELLOW W RAPPER. eign Protestants were permitted ta build

-TOR SAILE ]EVERYW HERE.- churches for their own use, provided they were
BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK. 15 autwardly just like ordinarv bouses, and oc

cupied inconspicuous situations, but tbey were
DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL,.AGENT. not allawed ta make proselytes from among

- -- -- *the Brazilians. Early in the reign ai the late
T1~r~ R 1 emperor these restrictions1felI inta abeyance,

EAGL ST AM WA HERbut they have neyer been abrogated. LastJ~A I-...<z, siti xi i WS year thel punroseintirla
OnyMachine Made whieh does flot Wear Clothes. nyentfr taeBull vse n atdintafulthePrlia-on

liberty, instead ai the mere toleration ai dis.
CHINA ~ senters. It passed the Senate, but was shelvcd

~ -in the Lower House at the bidding ai the lm.
perial Princess, who, but for the recent revol-N. ~ -. - ution, wvould have succeeded ta the throne on
the death ai ber father. She, again, %vas

;~ i.::~t~iiih - nved ta this step by the priesthood. Amang
i . - the people religion is armatter ai externat ob-

servance that leaves the lufe unregulated and
- uinpurified. Shrines with their images and

f their cantiles are, in the tawns, before almost
every bouse ; the festivals are cetebrated wvith
miuch poip ; and though religiaus processions
are flot what tbey once wverc, yet at certain
seasons they are ta be seen an the streets al-Q rost every day. On th retdiy fthe
mucb firing aif cannons, much racket ai ail

î..~fIA~I ~ skinds, and'with much burning ai candies, sa
jJj/~5 ~that a iew years aga il was estimated that

GObyearly in the city ai Rio de janeria alone Up.
Before ptircliasilng, senti for Illustrateti Catalogue andi price. o)j wards ai Sî5,oooa werc spent in %vax and

AGENTS XVANTLhD. Addrcss pawvder for church purpases. The peaple are
regular in their attendance an mass. They are

M lEy ? E 1 -L l l5 () hospitable, kindly, gentle in their bearing ; but
S7Cuilt:I1 rr Er T>tST>.ll. Idisonesty abounds, lying is so cammon that

- people doubt if such a tbing as truth exîsts, and
impurity prevails an every band. The clergy,C ~, i~ ~i L~.A4( I t O fÇif they are not mare corrupt than their people,
sceei ta bc satisfied wth things as they are,

MEMBER,.iiFTER REREE YEARS Ftilly .hirty years ago a desire wvas felt in
~the United States ta do something for the goodies a re In co n te)tIb e of the 13razîians, and the Presbytersan Cuc

.:~ CL.1 Oreani135 sent their frst mîissianary thther.
Fr<-. Ire=, MI 1riarictitocs i» i tr-s.druccr. Travel or (>ccupniiI. God's set time for the la-i had camne. Mis

PAU -1P P0LIGY AND CASR SIIRRENDER VALIUE G13AIANTEE3D IN abundant blesng accompan ied( the labours of
BACH POLICY. Simonton, bis calleagues and successors ; and

in the thirty years that have gone by sincc the
The New Annuity Endowmnent Policy i commencement af the work, thrce: Presbyterics

have been formed, camprising tbirty-two or-
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATHi daincd mînasters, sîxty-three churches, anId

PR0VIDI'S AN ECfIN ~ OLD AGI, AND IS A (M0OI)NEsL1LT nearly 3,000 communicants. Thest stations
are scattered along a coast that stretches 3,000

IloUicti arc n ,n fnrfeltablo alter the aaynent of tto l ifulUft rn,,,i, Profite. çç1. i ro ui. miles from the mouth af the Amazon ta thateelUed bY any Coinliny c<ing bnaisncss in Canridri. tiré nulcated arory flve ycars tram thé 1611110 or thé te L itaagapot htnpollcv. n orr ît 1 oîla îsai nay bc alctd by tIîo Iniiretd. !o h aPaa rogapol htnIo1 iuno nilctrd rire nboluir-. anidot liablo te bcrodncecdor rucalloit rnt aflytntUrû tinaoundorbrsmetanIoO0. hyarbufc
aOT cIrcuaostADýea. fbr oeta ,o.o.Te r u e

Pa.rticiaring 1'loy-olhIclrs are ontitl te mbot k-sthan Où lper cent. of thé profit a ared fIn thoir chios, amang so many, and have anly touched, as iland for the puit savon yeara have rctuaily rccolvad 0.5 lir con:. of the lpronit&se o arnod. ethbodrftefil;bumnses
W. 0. MACDONALD, j. K. MACDONALD, w-ho have reccntly visitcd I3razit as deputies

Acuanry. MTnungnIaiDr<-tor. from the Assemblies in the United States bave
- ______ - tcstified that there is a great desire for the1Plfl â THOUSANDS OF DOTTIES f Gospel on the part ai many, and that the work

M&amà IE AWAY YEARLY could be greatly cxtended if tbey bail theme
1 U R ' aMWben ti say Cura Ido not 1 Z -nccssary for doing sa. At prescrnt about tvro-

zcreby tea stp hinmfor a tLnc. undtr hrso h iisesaefonNrhAmaro them rctur-ba¶ain. £MAN A eP ICAL.CURE. Ihavemadctheds casecofF hrso h0mnsesacfrr ot r
Epliepuy or Fling 8Itncsea s bfe.Iong tudy. I warm-nt zny rcmcdy ta Qu the craca, and the rcst are childrcn ai the soil.troa-t cames. cueothers have faielx t: uts for flot 00w reccivin a cure. eda
onice for a trcatisc and a Froco fottlo of cay infaliblo Romody. IeEpress a TePebtrndMsinter a iiePot offic it cozsaye0n rothinsr for a trial. and it wilItcure yen Addezs:-H. .OOT 8 ebtra Msintep a iieM.O., Grauici Offioet 980 WEST ADE-LAoL sTREET, ToRonTro. the time ai Uic great civil war, but a union

IJANUAR! t9th, 8&

lias recently bee'i effected, repairing that
breach ; and the tissionaries halve issued au
address ta tbe Presbyterian Churches ai the
United States and Canada iniorming ther
ai the union, and that, at the suggestion oI- à
parent Churcbes, they bave formed a separate
Church, called Iltbe Presbyterian Church in
I3razil." Tlaey appeat carnetly for belp. They
say ? Il Vhat God bas wraugbt for us and by
us Ln the past years is but the beginning. A
great Joui andi efle(ttuat as open to us on every
band. WVe are titterly tanable ta respond ta
the calls that come ta us from every sîde. Our
Synod request yau ta send at once not tess than
twenty six ardained mrnistets. \'Tcneed, in
fact, a mudih larler nuinber, for wbom wark
and places are 'vaiting. And wve need urgentlv
the menans ta mari and maintain a scho for
the instruction ai candidates for tbe ministry
af the WoT rd." At prescrit there is ait San
Paulo, -about 200o miles west ai Rio, a high
scboal attendeti by 34-2 pupils, with a Normal
class for teachers and a theotagicat class for
students for the ininistry, frotta which some
bave camte forth whba are ministers now, but
tbey %%ush somnetbmng better than that. One
migbt tbink that the sait is flot a very favour-
able ane for the grawth ai genuine religion;
but aiter wbat bas taken place in Cubawe sec
that there is hope even for such a land as
Brazil. The Presbyterians arc the chicfwork-
ers there, but tbey are flot the only aires.
The 'Metbodists ai the United States have
seven ordained ministers, twenty stations and
about 3i0 menibers. The Baptists have five
churches, 241 members and flfteen preachers,
ai wbom three are natives. Bishop Taylor,
af the United States, has four labourera in
three principal cities ; and the cangregations
iarmed by the late Dr. Kallcy frorn aur awn
country, whicb originally cansisted ai refugeet-s
irom Madeira, are tbree in number, and bave
a membcrship ai about 25o. Mrs. KalIey bas
reccntly prepared a hffmn and tune book for
the use ai the Protestants, which bas been
adopted by tbem aIl. Thesc facts and figures
show that while it is only the day ai small
tbings witb missions in Brazil, yet they are far
iram bcing a failure. Incidents are ever oc-
ctrring in tbe work bath interesting and in-
structive, sbowing tbat the good sced brings
forth the gaod fruit the Great Sawer antici-
pated, and whicb it bas produccd elscwhere.
Thus Dr. G. W. Chamberlain, the faremost
unissianary in Brazil, tells us: "i A few years
since I stopped îny borse as the sun wasgoing
dawn at the gate oi a plantation bouse, and
asked lodgings for the night. Aiter supper, 1
turned the conversation ta the Bible. Mine
hast, a %vealthy coffee planter, said frankty,
ITo tell the truta, 1 hae no religion. That

in wbach 1 was brataght up neyer satisfied my
ran.Thais ai which you speak I1 knaw no-

thing ai, for 1 have never had a Bible. But
if you want ta be satisfled, go up on the moun-
tains sixteen miles tram bhere, and yau wilt
findti anold man aiter vour beart. I amn chief
magistrate in this district. The quarter wbere
that ald man lives used ta bc anc ai the worst
for babils. Scarce a week passedl that I1ivas
not called to ad ljicate sorme quarrel or iudgc
ofa some crime whicb bad tak-en place or the
previaus Sabbatb, wben tbey met ta drink and
fight. For two years I bave flot bad a case,
and I neyer understood it unit I 1wcnt up and
spent a night at that aId man's bouse, and saw
lhe Bnnk- <ut a 'vich he reais t, bis iarnily
every day and ta bis neighbours on Sundays.
Noew, although 1 neyer read it, 1 wish you
wonld sprcad it more and mare, for if there
wvas a man like that in every quarter my affice
would bc a sineccure. I Anoheroi the mission-
aries says, " Twenty-five ycars ago 1 gave a
New Testament ta a lad ofisaxteen in Porta
Alegra, the capital ai the most southern pro-
vince ai Brazil. Aiter giving it 1 forgot ait
.about it. A venir aga, in re-visiting the place,
1 iaund that «'brcad cast on the waters'r in the
farn ai a scbool in which nearly a hundred
boys and girls daity tistened ta the reading ai
the New Testament from the lips ai the same
lad, naw a married man, and hail the pleasure
ai listenaing ta the story of bis conversion, and
lis resolutian ta impart what bc bail received
ta bis bungering fellow-cuntrymnI-Rev.
Jaines Par/anc.

HAWAILI
The last report ai the Hawaîian Board ai

Hcaltb shows that there were, March 31, 1888,
749 lepers in the district ai Molok-ai set apart
for thcrn. These are pravidcd for religiously
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by two Protestant and two Ctholic Churches. fifty-six native churches report a membership
The report of the Hawaiian Evangeical As- of 5,747, besides otittr citurches for E nglish-
sociation for 1887 Shows chat one of the Pro- speaking residents and Chinese, baving a

membership of 679. Thes., native churchestestant churches bas 225 niembers. The niem- contributed' for pastoral support $9,531, and
bership of the otcher is flot Rivenj but as it, for home andi foreign niissionary %v)rk, if wve
reports more than haîf as many deaths as the rightly understand the treasurer's report,
former cburch, we may bbsure it bas over ioo something over $20.000. Eighit pastors have
niembers, andi chat itilt ertectly ridiculous to ben installed during the year, seven of wvhoni

spek o th leersoT he andichIslndswerc ordaineti. The Chinese mission, under
spea oftbelepes o t e' and vic lsand the care of Mr. F. W. Dai-on, has been pro-

as flot cared for now or before Father Damien secuted tvth success. IJatly e<iètýng schools
came to them. The idea of giving lign credit have been vell attended. Four ilew Sabbath
for revolutionizing the care of 1 rs is laughed1 schools for the Chinese have been opened in
at in Hawvaii. It is clear ca lepers have différent parts of Honolulu. -Tbere are 22,000
been so well careti for chat mnyhav s ht~ Chinese now residing in the Hawafian Islands,

man av sog1 The Japanlesework, begun so recently, bas
admission just to get the generous support ghaia rerk e dvlpet oha oo
given by the State. The last report of the tutu and inîn dh'r parts of the istandis. The
Bloard of Healîh makes no mention Gl Father! North Paciic 'Missionary Institute, under the
Damien, but tbey Ilcannet say enougb of the care of Dr. Hyde, bas graduate leven stu-
inestimable andi disinteresteti services of the dents andi received ten in tbeir place. These

graduates are all at work in difierent localities.
sick renderedt tem by Mr. J. Dutton, wbo is I-Mfiss. Berald.
a traineti nurse, and came to the settlement on -

bis own account, for the purpose of living witb THE NEX 7 TO TA L ECLIPSE 0F THE
the lepers and devoting bis life and entire time S UN.
to their benefit ; andi who may bc seen busicti visible in Canada, wvlI occur October 1. Put
rom morning to night cleaning andi bealing tbis in your scrap book. Imperial Cream Tar-
the rnany sores of the lepers, andi administer- car Bakîng Powder eclipses a'l others matie.
ing to the many ailments of the sick, anti very Absolutely pure.
much to the satisfaction anti comfort of the
àiçe L*t is made clear chat the contagion of. ointe on ArtIi'Nel Work.

Lad ic% #ho are interestcd in tis beautiful work shouldmoies (rom violation of laws of clean- $endi fora copy ofour sixty<foue pFige bookc entitied *'Hinte.
m -TeInde/rendent. j on Art Nemedle ork,'jusi pobljAcri, handsoineiv and pro-

fusely illustrated i wth ~t s f many acw andi beautiful
article%, alto stitchc hesfsgr9 decorative work with Our

The went-sitb anualreprt o theHa-Art Wash Silks, now asb toitAroif.hornefancv work. IlThe weny-sxth nnul rportof he .1-alto contains a'table of %hsh (n.tf(owe rs rsd birds. andiwaiian Evangelicai Association gives a full much information. va uab &d ructive, for thiee who
andon he hol, ecourgin acoun ofhave a caste for Siik Em ruroir Vork. Sent trec by mailChdristiae wo t theHaaingIsanti Teoflnreceipt rd rxcents in %mpi. Beiding, Pauli & Co.. SilkChritianwor at he awaian Ilans. Te Manufacturers. bMontreal.

66 1have just been at a hardware store and bought rny.
Dowswell, and now 1 amn so happy.

AUJ HrAR WAP.WEULEESSEML TME .r OWSWELL" WABEIS, OR ]DIRECT PEOM PACTORY

STANDARD MANUFACTURINO CO., 34 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

jUhINSÏDN S JOHNS TON vS
Guard against Cold and &icknes-ng erally Recover 14e Ground Lost by Sickes

FLUID FL UID 'l
BY taking SPecially iVourislting Food By akillyHigily iNulritous Fooý

i

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT18 Su tafalliblo remody for Baci Legs, IBadiBrouotsOIWordorsatiica.hi aoslr
Guand seniblonCM atIgrun.s oe n los.I ajn o

For DIaIordore of tho Cest It h .an no oqual.
FOR 0RI OTHROATS. BRONOBITIS, COUGES, COLDS.

Glandulaxfflwalitngo . t-au SkIa Disoass oS bano rivalj Andifor contracteti andi atiff joints t art
-- lito a charnu.

EM Nanutund 01117 ut TIOIMS HOLOWrs Estzblsmrent. 87 New Oxfbrd St., London;
Andi &ONdby aMl effîno Vondors thconghot t tUaWorld.

N.B.-Atico Gratta, Ait the aboro aditreas. cWaily botwoon tho houri of iU and i or by latter.

fIREL5 Pl ILL8LE
For liteCure 01all>iISOIDECS OP F. H TOMAGII. LIVEIt, fl0WI Ls. KII>NEYs. ILAI Ei FII.
OU' DltqEqlqiIESiCitFj cfl'STIP.%TIOe, COTIVENERS <'O5iPLUNIP FOr'UbIAltTO FE

IMALE.S. PAINS L IN TuE IACH. )ItAUOGIhO IPELIN0. etc.. lNI>IuF;EtutN. it.l>8N ,F;VElIt
INb*LA3AIIUN Ui l ItEII .L b, and s ail deraor.eu.otrf theoliternal VI\'-%

IIADWAY 'S PILL S are a cure for this com paint. They tonu rît ..tt tfl a. 'lt~O JtO O t e ihaction, restaroa trongth te the toitnaoh. andI onabhN iht toprforili ite fuettolns. 111go 0 ptow6 ci Dys-
ppoit di8apitoar, sari sith thoni the liabiiity ta contract lrloenso.

%%'it be acoonpliîottorty taking 1tADWVAY 8 PflLLB. By 80 doigur DYSPEPSI'.. IIEAD'rCII?, F01UL
STOMACII.BZILIOUSNISS wl!! a eiyodcrlant theofood thbat la oatou cou tribufotel gnourabing properfiet
for the support ef the natural wasto and docay ai the body.

Prie !3 Centsa per ox. Solti by mnil>nîogiusa.

Bond for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St. JaMeb Street,
MO0NTREAL.

ONTARIO4 çÇOAL COIS
1IMPORTERS O/TECELEBRATED

'Lehigh Valley Coal
G&neral Offices anti foeks-Eî.pianarieEasi, fa fCsrhSt. 1elephone No. 18. Up.town Office.No. ta Kng Street Fast, Tciephnne N,oc tranch Offi ce, corner It ior a nd liorden Street%. Trie.

phone No. 3633, rancit Office, No. 7 Y onge St. Yard anti Ofrece. 10
6q Qucen St. West, nt rSubway.

The Hlair May Be Pastr\rd
To an advanced age, in itt youthtul freshnoss, abundance, anti color, by tUa use
of .Ayerls Jiair Vigor. Wheu tue Uir Is weak, tain, aond taling, titis prtparaîion

wlll atcen.thuen it, andti Iprovo t growth. ".
Soein ie go sny %vite's hair begaîs Alo ive :tiair bean te

ta cotue ont qutte frooly. She useti two balot. ctu urùI fleQ
boutes of Ayaer'ss flair Vigor, whlch not ant inI~ etain - ti be au l l a
only proveuteti baitines, but aise stini- short tiine. 1 bogan tNss Ayer's Hair
tîlattsil n ntircly now and vigorous Vlgr One bote of.tis proparaîio»k
growstlt of lair. 1 arn reasly te cortily to i cati xny iair tç gr in, ~untîd it 1.4
îlîissmaternent before a justice of thoe now as abnnfilat'tt uns as ev or.

îîenc.-Il. isobus, Lewisburg, Iowa. - C. E. Sw-ed, l =13erams.
on two occasions, during the pust I1Ihave nscti Ayccr' lair Vigor for

t%twuy >yeirr. a humor in the scalp yea-s, tand, thougi [;I au now iifhv-eiglit
caused ruy hair to fait ojit, .W ah NI ycnrs olie, nsy hii s as 1h k ntiblack

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n %st yrsfarVg~tT~tf~t-n vlieto I ;as tveîty. Thtis prepaca.
fvls~raois. its reotati n eh cxltion croates a helthl î rèvqý Of th,'~te -air frei am fnl!Iustimulated te Uir. keops it soft lwk 1biant...vovcnta

F rowth, ant ihcaied t humeir&, ren 1tht e formnationtt !da5rl .an aier-
hgnij scalp clean au b ealthy. -T. I . feet hair dre&SugS. Yhî. ?acoin B.

D u 1 ~urChcetown, Va. Strtev sl4tibrongh, mm.
ki 2x'Ayer's IHair Vigor

a/IrparetibyrDr. J. C.Ayer & C.. Loweti,Mass. Sold bya il 3ruggista andi Parfumera.

Perf ect> è
floalil: 15 maintainoti by correct habits
of living, andt iranglo a proper action
o! tlit Stoiuacît, Liver, Ktidnoys, and
Itosvls. V.hen theeo organs foi to per-

btot liir function.s uaturally, trio most
efficaciôeos rcmnedy Eî Ayer's Pilus.

For noulis I atfcred Irons Liver andi
lZiduey canspiaitot. After taicing my
loctucý.3 rnedlcnes for a nionth, andi
gtting no better. 1 began tising .1yor's

luIs. Threo boxcs o!ttis redycureti
tue.- James Slavie, Lmotlio .J.

Sâty,
Thocouglis ctiooTÎ, ant i volldoul ecura-
tive properties, oasiiy place >iyer's Ca-
thactio Pilla nt thlîitati tf te lst o!
itopttlar rrnmetieor acSictc anti -Nervons
Ilooclacites, Constipation, and ial ai?-
monts originatiîtg in a elisortioccd Liver.

As a mid andti torottgh itcngative,
Aýyer's Pis cannt bho oxcelittI. They
g!vu -noquick relie~f (catitBilious andt
Sick Ilecatlcltcs,, stiînnlato th izoLvcr,

andi qrickcnthôierpoif.JrdO
Thoxa1ssozt. bouritICroits, Va.

AYERSOATEPILLS,
Plrepoare< by Dr. J. Q. .&2-r & Ca, Lassell, Mass. Solti by &Il Dzuggiats anti Deake lu Madicize.

TO TIEE BEDITOIt :-Piease inorm Jorceadora tha, I have a positive reredy for theaboé amd dseze ByIt Ueîyos toud o opee csshaverpcmanently cureti.
Isisall be gtad t. ae.d ty.sa'bo.,,ifr. . t Etahnyll !fyour reades -ho have con-

atimpton t! they isili senti re their ExpresaatiPost Ofilcc Adtcess.Resp-ctbufly, T. A. sLOCUM,
mC. 186 WcatqAdoluidoe St., TORONTO, ONTrARio.

29100-â D OZ E N

cF)R% stz$ &
2400 Détet 1-paitL',r~

it'a int at %)leter floIter

iol . tc.c.. i. . c

toninarcaliean o, 0
ht'J itttto Se,, h n.B t

tOt.foNrro lae ii,.Ia
toS une i I -0f9l7ot4a1111 'OCP o uI~ lIe 0 rrt,'lut

YCrr.r fteptce aflyçiur: 0

M V - ',nnr iontir n M the Joira

men an ietitsthadremet 2newa
Cdbriel etr1rrb.

niween eure.rseftbmte.%tntî.tuiard .wfuarue,,.rreredr5nuLe
toired tsrc nerlm.m

O.vitrs isdeeen.ltt7dlut.-

aen pbs ca M5arn Abe. Tn

dIropritu an rteeilss l tras: 0,id tl

ut tsa em i. SertforaFREE 0RO0Cex ci tti.
a 1 cu TN oYSe PFEE mI.i

FA ?pPE LIPSD AI LISU(NESS¶$
25 ATO BEHAD OF - r25

crNTs LL DUEGS S

ýý, 'e, ,
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iFHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, [AUR 9b 8o

Equal an purity uts .nd Best Value in the

market. Thirty yea er 5i ~. Now better than

ever. one trial wil ecure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

KNIASE
PIANO FORTES 1 00

UNEQtJALLRD 
IN1 ?1/3TONE TODCH,WORKMANSHIP& OA ILITY

WlLAl KINA&BB& ut#.,
BALTIMORE. aîa.nd 24 East Baltimore Street.

NEW YORK, 148 Fifth Avenue.
WASHINGTON, 817 Market Square.

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., k

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADJOF0 p
Churel, Chime and Sehool B Is

<himea à Peale for Ohrches,
Colleges. To k.etc.
Fally wara itiafactiongnaranteed. 0g~o.ro
andeI ;7taog net,
HENRY I~

-É. 3BAL. 0
M tint Pa*ee

BUCKEYE BLLFQNRy.
Bell 0frrecourches

~U Schools, Fire ÂA uFjMUPLÏ
WARRANTED Cli algue
VANDUZEN & inT ucati, .

MENELY 00 ANY,
WEST BELLS,

For Churc eChnei
and Peali. more a u)
noted for auperior aIl other'.

Ao&*ap, ! :muac i 'll , i: 0

fDIstcellaneouo.
BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATES.

NOT EXCERDING POURS L1 IS, 25 CENTS._

DIIiD.
At his residence, Campbelltord, on the 23rd

inst., Rev. Robert Neill, D.D., minister (retired)
of et. Andrew's Church, Seymour, in the 87th
year of his age.

MEETINVGS 0F PRBSBVTRRY.

BARRIEii-At Collingwood, January 28th, at
2 p.ns.

BRANDON.-KIox Church, Portage la Prairie,
2nd Tuesday ini March, ait 7.30 p.m.

BRociCVILLE.-At Spencerville, on the second.
Tuesday in March, z89o, at r p.m.

ROCK LÀKEi.-At Manitou, on Wednesday,
March 5th, at 10.30 arn.

SARNIA.-St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
3rd Tuesday in March, at i p.m.

STRATFORD.-St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
on îrid Tuesday in M arch, at 10. 3o a.m.

ToRoNTO.-St. Andrew's Church west, on itt
Tuesday in February, at io a. m.

WK«ITBY.-At Oshawa, April 15, at 10.30 a.m.

X ENTERTAINMENTS X
FOR CHURCHES, 

E. 4/
MR. FREDERIOR ABI 4 <B

ELOCUTIONI&
Open for Engagements. Highest Reterences.

Address ,LO NDO N, ONT.

DRESSMAKERS'

SCALE.
The beat Tailor Sys-
tem of euttitsg. Im-
proved and simpli-

fied. Taught by

MISS E. J. CHUBB,
Gen. &g'tfor Ontario

4264 Yonge St.
CURES

* e* BADBLOQO
JAnd mall Impuul-* LOOD stlieme t ie a 07R

@ores, fimeru
et the BI.od,

*fBois*, Bloiches,
B TER À impie., sait

Mhbemuetc.

SCE ssTO TH J'ii # A.TE NGTON,.N.S.

UJUB YMELAN T RNG cc My wfa ha Sanheum since a child,
rj1 CATA LOru EWPHmBTIMONIALS. and h ýa~k Burdock Blood Bitters. Her~ hands, uch .eevry sore, have now ail heal.~ cd thanki to this valuahie medicine.

INO DUTY OeHURCH e ytCHA,&S. H. SMITH.

CH cH LIGHT ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,
GaE 0,PI~le poea 'or1IWiI ethe t pu i ht knowa/11 fu C est w0W iadows

elegn g1.S dsire of MMc.Oea C cul des det rate A Liberal'r,8 nk r andeests
discount ro churches and rbe tradea
Dow'$ b.cowdèy lia4,m11ons.

WRIGHT & CO.,
ART RN111JRE MANUFACTURERS -

DESIGNER> ANDWOOD CARVERS
dRANCM OrraCZs. -4o V ange St.; 7t 3 Yonge

-. MATELPECES 578 Queca St. West, anîl 274 Quen St East.id NT LIECES VàPDs AND BiRANCS Urrîczs: - Esplanade

A41 East, aear nerkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
AD Church St. ; Bathurst St. ,nearly opposite Front

st.

FOR L ICHTING CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

cn o

z'

Fo atclrade

Fo artetcaas, Dre AOss. '»Trop

p 1 dent Life ane, ve Stock
) 'ssociattn

ROOM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

rNVCONFORtATED.

A MIJUAL BENE FIT -ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and subsantial assistance in

the time cf bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.thirds the loss bydeath cf the LIVE STOCK

cf its membera tbrough disease or accident.
Aiso for depreciation in value for

accadental injisry.
Those interesed tend for prospectsea, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Directoi

Sm«DoCILPlULLS cmr*tickbeau.
aubeby regudatieg the stemarh, iive

fD6cellafeoflg.

POWDER
Absolutely* Pure,

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritN
strength and wholesomeness. More economicai
tisan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

coption with the multitude of iow test, short
wegsalum or phosplsate powders. Sold only

an cans.
ROYAL BAiciNG POWDER CO..* so6 Wall St. ,N.Y

47 >N FaOSC 8 A. X. TILL. 10 P. M.
ne re W sToronto.

An Appropriate and Inexpensive Sunday
School New Vear Gift.

Three popular ctyles: Tou,-h Card cover (brigha
colors), 5 cents; Cloth caver, ra cents; Cloth (inter-
leaved for notes), 15 cents. For sale by
Tiie Preabyterian Printlng and Publishing Co.,

TORONTrO.
IW Order at once.

IoetclAtBermuda ot l t-

tipedo, a un affr es o th

CONUMPTION

Bronchitis, Cough
I have or Se vere CoId
1 aeCUREII with 1t; and the

advantage lg that the most sentl-
ave stonsacis can take It. Another

ihltàuç wlalh eommeiids It la the~,tnulatlnw properties of thle lnpopho-sphires êhich At cotatains.
Vou wli l Ind It lfor mille at your
Dru;Ç;lt's, In Salmibu wrapper. li
sure you get the geniiine."

SC TT & BOWNE, Bf.vl'

The MORT RELIALE 7000D
Fori s & val IdO

pre 1d daptedio,'thas

W1,Pa mphi rirkhb

The Fal' of the Christians:
Anu Ilistorical Romance of Japanin i the l7th Century.

By Prof. W. C. Kitchin, Pli. De
The Fail of the Cli iians "1~' il history of the desperate stiiîgg1lî of ('lhustiallity against Paganism

in Japan ov er two hundred and tifty yvais ago, as related in ancient nianuipi ~i Iscovered by the
auticor. Tiiere were then several thowsanuids of hristiaws in Japan, and Itbe atteîitPt to exterminate them
led to one of the niost sannguinary strîaggles recorded ini histcry. The lueroiýsinof the (hristiaîes, both men
and wcnîen,tand tlîeir fortitude under the mcost ap aling dangers, as portrayed by Professor Kitehin, will
enlist the syliipatbies of the cmhflzed worldZ

CIVEN o TII LEADING

SUBSCRIBIERS___

SOUVENIR POEMS CELEBRATED AYEA

J OUN G. WH-ITTIER, ARTJSTS. SxENPCS
JAMES RUSSELL EEYWE

SPECIAL FEATURES.,~
Hferbeut Ward, Stanley's Companion.

Herbert Ward, the compion of Stanley in hie explorations in Africa, il one o! the. few men conneoted with IStanl.y
African explorations who lias ever returned alive from the IlDark Continent." 1Mr. Ward's. articles ranning through siglit

Inumbers of the IlLedger"I are o! the most intensely interesting description, and cover five years of bis adventures lu Afriea,
sudthe wil b rnstrtedby kethes mnade by Mr. Ward, and by the reproduction of phoctographa taken bhlm in Africa.

These pictures wiII throw mudi light upon the. manners and caitoma o!fte hithorto ion oicanibal tribes o! frca.

Life in BritiSh Anuerica, By Rev. E. RI. Young.
Being the adventures and experiences o! 1ev. B. IL Young, the celebrated missionary, sud bis wife during their resideice in

the Polar region twelve hundred miles north of St. Paul, lu whlch Dr. 'Young narrates how ho tamed snd taught the native 3d
indiaus of the Northwet; how he equipped bimself for sud how he made his perilons sl.dging and bazardons eauoe trps
wheî vlslting all the. Indiai settiements witbiu fi,. huudred miles of Mas home. y

NihiliSnu in RUSSia, By Leo Hartmamnn, Nihiliot.
Leo Hartmann, a fugitive from Russiau authorities, lias been connected with the. moat daring feats of the Enssian i Nilista.

Mr. Hartmann shows iiow the. intelligent people of Russie, are becoming Nihiliste in consequence o! the. despotismof thle forai
Of goverument. A participait in plots te kil the. Czar, sucli as the. blowing up o! the Winter Palace, hi l able te give trie
information as te how this and other great sciiemes were accomplished. Tii. situation lu ]Rudessi l mrnient te lucrease tie
love of every trie American for car forun of goverament.

Into M~ischief and Ont, By Elizabeth Stuart Phelpe.
This is a etory of college lit.. It describes, in a graphie manuer, the troubles which overtake bright studeuts Who

get into muschie!, sud their alkllL!ul maSuouvres te evade the consequencea o! their conduet.

Other Contributors for 1890 are:
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett.
Mrs. Margapret Deland.
Mrs. Fl4rçnoe Howe Hall.
Mrs. Mixdeleine Vinton Dahigren.
Mrs. IMtiet Prescott Spofford.
Mrs. Emmna Alice Browne.
Mar y'le Dallas.
Marloit Hrlai.
Clara Whltridge.
Judge Albion -W. Tourgee.
Marquise Lanza.

Robert Louis Stevenson.
Anna Sheilds.
Josephine Pollard.
Amy liaudolph.
Frank H. Converse.
C. F. Holder.
Dr. Felix L. Oswald.
11ev. Emory J. Haynes.
Jullan Hawthorne.
Prof. W. C. Kitehin.
Robert Grant.

Rev. Dr. H. M. Field.
M. W. Hazeltine.
Thomas Dmn Engllsh.-
George F. P.;'rsons.
Col. Thomas W. ]Knox.
Rev. Dr. John R. Paxton.
iRev. Dr. James McCosh.
Prof. S. M. Stevens.
Prof. J. H. Comstock.
James Parton.
Harold Frederic.

The Character of the New York Ledger.
The New V k edger directs lis efforts towards crowding out that trmshy amduinljurions iiterature wMhil

is p.isoui g te nu"daeof Anmeriemn yemth. The ]Letiger appesais ce the intelligence of the Peopie, and duepemume
fer its aupport ou thaï; tasse which prevaila fer innocent mianauasiuag entertainuseut amnd heulthfl instruction.
The ILetiger will contain the beat Serial and Short Steries, Historiemi anti fiegraphicai Sketches, Traveie,
Wit andi Humer, andi everything interestimg te the Heusehoiti.
Subserlption money caus be sent st our rtsk by Post Office Money Order, Bank CJheck or Draft, or an Express Money Order.

Send $2 for a Year's Subacription or 5 Cents for Semple Copy and flustrated Calandar Announcement.

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, 284 William St., New York,

UANUARY 2-gtb, 1890.


